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OKPKNkl TRies UNSUCCEtSFULY 
TO «TRIKE OUT TESTIMONY 
o f 'GOVERNMENT IN TRIAL OF 
HAMRURG OFFICERS

KOI KlEGill TO HELP FLEET
[JuEge AgrtM With Contention that 

No Law Waa Violated In Sanding 
StipgMoA Sut Saya Dooaptlon of 
Colloctora Waa Offanaa

By ÁáwdBleá 
Near Tork,

g

V/

ir

Nov. >0.—Counael for 
the four Hamburg-Ameiican line olll- 
clala, on trial for ronapiiing to de- 
Iran« tha United Staten, aaaalled by 
legal argument today the rate which 
tha government has introduced 
through witneaaea againat them and 
loot every point of their contention.

Fodoral Judge Howe, prealdlng, 
who heard tha aygutnent In the ab- 
aenee of the Jury, denied the defend- 
ant’a motion to atrlke from the re
cord all teatlmony concerning the 
chartfr and movement of the ateam- 
er Marina Qneaada and an hour lat
er overruled a motion to dlamiaa all 
the Indlctmenta.

It waa tar from being the uaual 
perfunctory motidn, for argument 
waa protracted. The defenae oc
cupied tha floor more than four 
Fftha of the time, the government 
contenting Itaelf with a brief aketch 
of the teatlmony aa the diatrict at
torney and hla ataE reviewed IL

Howard Oana, for the defenae. 
nought to ahow that lall tha indlct
menta ahould be dlamlaaed.

“Tliia la not a perfunctory motion,” 
ha aald, “ there have not yet been 
adduced a aclntllla of evidence ahow- 
Ing a alngle act of wrong doing by 
any one defendant. The government 
chargea that we aent auppilea to 
(terman warahlpa. W'hy, we boaat 
about It. Wa am proud that at the 
call o f the Fatherland theae drfend- 
ante anawarad and eoughL by every 
lawful maana at their command, to 

\ald their countiTmen, haraaaed, pur- 
guad^and dlatreaaed. Surely the 

m U Lam aJhagJt wao aUaarfal 
,T9 EMd onl auppilea.**

i,** interrupted Jadge Howe, ” 1 
with you. It waa a lawful 

Bd out tha auppilea to Oer- 
Rut waa It lawful to 

port collectora In doing

wUl 
act to 
man 
dacelva 
aoT"

Mr. Oaaa' 
ment had

PKEPME FOR 0PEKIK6 OF 
^  - Q O i  SFUSO! TSUORROW
■irda Said to Be Flantiful and Mird 

Doga Are Ready for tha 
Soaaon*a Work. T 3̂

T ie  shooting aeaaon fornuail opens 
tsmdrrow and pmparatloda am being 
made today by a numdier of huntera 
to take to the flelda tomorrow. Ijuall 
am mom numerous this aaason than 
for many yearn being fairly plaatb 
ful in these parts and In mom ra- 
mote sections am reported in great 
numbers. Four or live yegm ago 
the qupil in this section wera al
most dxtermlnated by the drought 
bi^ In the past several years they 
have been coming back and gyowing 
mom numerous despite the increase 
In the number of huntem and the 
mom general ues of pump guns.

Although them are not many dogs 
on the UK assessor's books, them 
am said to be mom bird doga In 
Wichita Falla than any. city of its 
slse In the country. Many of thorn 
have pedigrees longer than most 
persons ran show and great care 
and considerable expense is Incucn-d 
In thelr-tmlning. Many have been 
sent away to trainers tn other 
'statea and bare been coming back 
by express. Home ownem won't 
risk the transportation of their dogs 
by ex|>ress and have traveled hun
dreds of miles by automobile tn' 
bring them home. A number of new 
daJLa have been brought into town 
within the iwst few weeks. Some 
of these have alrearly been tried 
cut. Others will prove their worth 
01 show their unworthiness tomor
row.

The ot>en season for qnall extends 
until February 1. It la now lawful 
to shoot almost every kind of wild 
game In Texas with the exceptions 
of a few kinds which arc permanent
ly exempted.
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2 0  KILLED IN. 
E X P L O S P  AT 
DUPONT PLANT

;By Associated Pr«M. ' '
Wilmington, Dsl., n4w. SO,—At 

least 20 man ars mporttd to >‘ havs 
taen kitlad and a num l^ woundtd In 
a powdtr aspfosien Iv  fha Dupont 
Powdor plant hart torray.

Later rsporta indicate that the af- 
facts of tho axploaion wort terriblo, 
Oflicialt of tho company startsd 
shortly aftsr two o’clock for tha 
scane of tho disaator to mako an in- 
vastigatton. At tha powdor yarda 
tha graatest txcltemant and confus- 
slon prevallsd.

SAYS WAR !lS P O R I H  ¡ R i t | T K H  I Í 1 S F
FOR SIRS Of FOROPF'S j g | ] | |  | j u | | j | ^ | j

PAST MONTH
Mctvace of lAhmlgrstien That Psaqa 

Will Brin« Ham tha Bubjoct of 
Mrs. Curtía. Talk.

1t1S FOOTBALL'TOLL
WAS SIXTEEN DEATHS.

D FC LIF IR COTTO ! TODAYi 
WHEAT MARKET IS RFRVOUS

■ »*. •Canadian Seizure Causes General 
Disturbance gnd Opinions on 

Effect Vary

By A'MMixtrd Pn-««.
New York, Nov. 3».—The cotton 

market opened steady lixlay at a <l(x 
dine of live to fourteen imlnta under 
a contlMiation' nf> the selling move
ment which was In prugivas at the 
close yesterday with January aellliu 
at 12.17 and March at 12.4U. Liver
pool cabloB were lover than due and 
there was some Uverpool seTtlng 
here but there was a good demoiid 
St the deeline and prices soon ral
lied on covering with January sell
ing up to 12^33 and March to 12.*i2 
or two to three ihiIiiIs net higher 
fore the end of the fimt hour. Hull

By Aaaorlatrd Press.
Chicago, Nov. 3n.—Sixteen deaths 

resulted from football during the 12 IB||g)| southern s|)ot advices aemed to 
football aeuBon. according to a local | rbeck the early selling' movement, 
statlatlcian. l.ASt year tho number of i ytenibers of the Now York cotton ex 
deatha due to the game was one less, j change estimate the commercial crop

The Kuorpsan war and the prob
lems thgl It preeciits to Am-vrica. 
the iKMBibllItteH khd the terrifying 
I'robabllltiea which Ita close will 
bring, forme« the topic for tHh ad
dress dellverM last night at the M. 
K. Church, foiitli, hV Mrs. Nannie 
Webb Curtía, state president of the 
W . C. T. U.

Mrs,. Curili characterised the preg- 
cut period at the world's ^ow th as 
the entrane« upon a now era, the 
passing away of the old way of think- 
ing. the old Ideals and the taking 
on of a new cnncepMon of mankind's 
duty to man- ajid God. NInety-nino 
Iter rent of Jo>s and 94 per cent of 
alt eorrowa la this world coma from 
others and WO man's relation to hla 
fellow man li a cloae one, she raid.

"A nation,'’ she aald. “meaturea ita 
clvtllxalloii by Ita degree of waste, 
physical. Intellectual, moral and tin 
anelai. A aailon may lose Its for
esta. Ita watervaya Ite closed and 
its last dollar lost but if its man
hood Is retained Its rehabilitation Is 
only B matt#r of a short time. Am- 
( r lr fs  greatest loss Is Its ^babies. 
Every year there are two and one 
half million bitrn, one half mlilhtn 
of whom dia before reaching their 
llrst year and two and one.Jpurtli 
million die before the age of 2 2 . 
Alcohol Is the canse of this, either 
Ulrnrlly or Indirectly. ' Medical au
thorities state that one half of tht- 
people in this great land are unable 
to contribute their full qiiotat to ait

CALRORKUII RELIEVES OIL IS E R R S  E V A C U A I E
WILL RE FdlRD REAR m

Wants to Taks Adventafa of Off«r of 
Baverai Vases Age for Wall

Within Five Mllaa.

M O N A S T IR  B E FO R E
’ !

By Ass04-lste«l Press,
Ixmdon. Nov. vU.-^llrlilsh casual

ly Hats piiblishcHl during N'nvenll>er 
Udal 1232 ottlcers and 4.7.I34 hon- 
ccmmtsaloncd otlleers and men In all 
tields of war, bringing the total since 
the beginning of hostilities up to ap- 
pivreiitly tiitî .iluo.

Heavy ar'were tho Ipsaea In killed, 
wotiiided and missing fur.the present 
month, they were much lighter than 
In October when the names of 3110 
olticera and—"Klh* non-commlsslone<l 
offleera and men were Included In 
the list.

A abatement Issued In Isiiidon pet. 
I gave the llritlsli easukltlcs from 
the beginning of the war to October 
9 aa 493.294. 'Pile total among offi
cers In that p<>rUHl was 21,293 and 
among other ranks 473.i><i|.

EFFORT TO KEEP REGRESS 
IR CUSIODV CAUSES MIXUP

One Habeas Corpus Appears Not 
Sufficient So Atternsy Cate 

Another

1*. II. Urifftn of Uakland. Cal., asked 
the dirqrtars-uf the Chsifther of Com
merce ÿhetJtat'That body Alould renew 
Its offev It made eevaral /ears ago of 
$10 ,0Ot) for an oil well within ' five 
miles of Wichita Falla,

Mr. Orlffm said he htid been In this 
■ectiiHi for more than «wo months go
ing over the ground In Clay and Wich
ita counties and that from hla inves- 
ligations he beJlev d the oil Industry 
was In its Infancy in this se<-tlon. He 
•aid hla kniiRiedga of stratas and for- 
raallon an dbis InvestlgAtbma here led 
him to the belief that many apola not 
drilled yet would produce oil. He In
timated that there .4ras auch a loeatloii 
within the five mile radius of the offer 
made several years ago.

'resident Huff explained that the of
fer made révérai year« ago ha<l long 
since expired and was no longer bind
ing but that the question of renewal 
of this offer or the promulgatloif o f a 
siinllsr offer was a matter on which 
the directors might act.

.On motion of C. W. Held a commit-

AR,MV UNBROKEN DESFITE CON
TINUED DEFEATS BY TEUTONS 
AND BULGARIANS IS REORGAN
IZING NEAR ALBANIA.

6ERMARG' CAMPAIGN IRACTIVE
Halted Either by Winter of by Ftar of 

Russian Meva—Air Raida by English 
on West Front are..Rsperted Buc- 
caaoful.

By Asmm-IsImI Press
Ixiii-lnii, Nnv. 30.— .MonaNllr, In 

soiithwcatern Herbla, has been eva- 
ruatrsl. Harblan trooim haying ac
complished their punióse of delaying 
the enemy's advance until the civil 
population of the town had time to 
rs<«|>e, have now left the city and 
according to reports are retiring In

te«i was appointed to confer with Mr.^Tood order llulgarian occupation

In' the scmi-ollli'lal statement Issued 
III J’arls to the effeit that the land
ing of troops at Halonikl was not a 
violation of Greek territory is con

Two haheas corpus npplicaltons fllrd 
riety and eivillr.nUon on ai'coiiut oljwllhln lialf an hour Ialini lo resene 
dlsease. Alcohol la thr cause -of{ Uosa Hplcer, thè negreas wbo was 
this. Wq bave statlsllcs.”  | bound over lo thè grand jury severa)

The "nettor Haby” raovemènt w a i ì ■«' '  • ‘-nniplolnt rhaiVing aa ............
cllod by Mrs. l'uiiW as a lasting I Iradlclcd hy Ihy Óverseas News
movrment tkat liaa se*, thè wurid to| hlrkall. When thè negreas "S-pni-v
thlnklng, aad l a . cauHgd thè h ! ''UoiH.rls from varloii. sourcee conUon» t(à L# Mk'Ml. •’Whv’' art* aoinrl*” *̂ aHaaiili to niurdir romplatnt «he
hables bora def.dive and some per-l <>»*''; ‘ he gnnd Jury and
fe c t r  Tha two and only '̂ ŵo rea- l''«''*«» »he fur-
sona givon by s. lencc were «ven  by !''"h**d ‘ bis bond and when she was re-

idHmpur-' " '“ *''** several days ago she was Im

of the town Is apparently a matter 
of only a few 'hoiira.

Though the Aitstro-Gemisn and 
Hulgarlan' campaign against Herbla 
Ip 'described by the Central Powers 
as Hnished. and though practtrally 

_ _ the whole of HerMa Is In. their poa-
"̂llTeb  At ' s a LONIKI ►*'•••‘ '1'. Ihey have not acCompllah««l, 

- I according ot the general belief here,
fly AsmmIsimI Press. I ‘ he mure Iroportent aim of cruahtng

lleilln, .S'ov. 3W,—The imsltlnn tak-| Ihe HerbUn army. Though defeated
it*lnas mm ■ In I llai z>s\tw«1(g*# a

Griffin and aller doing so to make 
some recoramemlatUm' to the Jutard. 
('. W. Held, J. A. Kemp and J. H. 
Ilrldwell were appointed niembera i>f 
this coinmittee.

CRITICISES COURSE OF

eii bv tho entente allies as reGected i In the conflict againat overwhelm-

The sama authority added that In moat 
cases the faUlUiea were among hlffb 
school, seml-profMsIonal and prairie 
elevens, where little or no system ot 
training prevailed.

"It Is true soine of the deaths would 
have taken, place under the beat con- 
SMteaw.*' tha rwRort aSds, “ but several 
might have beea pvaveoted wrltb prop
er care ahd through phyaical fltnasa.”

^replied that the govem- 
ahown that 'deception 

practicad N>i>on port collectors.

lEW YORK ME W G  ARE 
PROGPERIKG THiG GEAGOR

> ^

Christie«« Shapping Dsclar
In Bigger Velum« T h ^

Sines igog.
ta Sa

MILITARY CONSID'ERATION
. DELAYS REPLY OF GREECE

at lX,4q0,ntH) bales.
Nsw York Cotton.

Open High Ia>w Close 
. 12IU 1222 1210 1219 21

. . 1241 1263 1249 1260 61
Now Orlsans Cotton

Open High 1-ow Cloae 
Doc . . . 1193 1211 119L 1207 B9
Mch . . . 1236 1233 1336 IX-'M 51

Hoc .  
Mch !.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, .Nov. 30.—rncertatnty

and norvousneos were manifest today 
e 1  I i> wheal market here.. Widely

'Ath’^Ts," Notr."76 -T h e  final soltt- »■H'lng opinions of the effect of the 
tion of negotiations of the entente i ' “ Canada
imwers with the Greek government! disturbing ele-
hss been furiAor deUyed. it was rtf i ■ » “ >*“ '«  Pr\com up and d o ^
ported tonlghL pending the reply o f' « “ •‘¿J« «»eflned
the allln# to the Greek proposal “ » I ‘ *̂*“ 1’^
permit the reserve general alaff to ' *?® . ‘ ‘J* **,***."
drllne the znllUary nature of the al-! ‘nHuence failed to last
lies' requirements In Macedonia.

WANTS BIO INCREASE IN
CHICAGO’S FOLICE FORCE

By Aaseelalfd Press.
New York, Noe. ,30.—Merchan 

bare aay that Americàns bava mor 
moaay to apend for Cbristmaa sho|>- 

_pltig Ulta jrasr than in any holtda.v 
aeason alno« thè Chiistmas of 19u6. ;
L. 8 . Pela, sacreury of thè whole- | 
sala and retali merchanta associa-1 KA 
Una aald today that thè merchanta | 
bave nevar knowrn better times.

“Peopla wbo dld not bava money -i “ r 
to apend a year ago, bave It mrw | 
and bava opened their purses,”  he *"
aald, “tha bualneaa, wrhtch has come , „  ,' York

The opening which ranged from 1-4 
off to 3-4 up with Oecember at 105Tb 
to 106H and May at 108 1-4 to 108% 
waa followed by a reaction all around 
to well below yeslerday's finish and 

-I Press i * »“ “ ‘•erate rally. Fine wealh-
^Chicago. .N'ov, 30.- An Immeitlotel **■ niade com easy. Tho December 

addition to the |k>II. e department of "PU“ » «apeclally waa at a discount. 
1*92 i*atrolmen, 1.70 motorcycles and: -After opening at 1-4 decline to 1-8 
2.'. high p<swcred automobiles Is ask-| advance Ihe market underwent a gen 
od by Chief of Police Hcaly. aa a! srado
imii of his plan td' prevent crime.,
In hla recommendations tn the city

advance
oral s ^ .  Oats went down 
wItbXora. Iluying orders from the 
seaboSwd did not '«vail mufh toward 

council last nIghL lhe_chlef said: ! checking the break.
Chicago's itollce force la woefully i . .. Chicago Frovl»lona

adequate properly to protgtcl life 
and groperty.''

lUM DISPENSARY TO 
OPEN IN

AssMstsd Press, 
'î c w ^ o r k ,  N ov. SO.—'-The first rad-

w  •

to America becaasa_jif the war has , 
put dollars In tlie pocketa of the | 

-Sveraia man, but I do not beHev# | 
thia proaperity la dependant on tha 
war. If the war ended next ‘month 
there would still ba prosperity. The 
wkolcMle honaea have all the bual- 
ness they ran attend to. Orders are 
pouring In from the woat where 
merchanta were buying very little up 
to a fair montha aSD. 'Raring to trust 
tn tha irermanancy of the new pros
perity. Tha bw ks are begging buai- 
neas to draw mSnu-. The '«ountry 
has money—that la The sole explana
tion of the proaperity.”

estabflahiHl tomorrow when the New I 
RaSlmi SanitariJiro opens fnr 

treatment of cancer and other

Wheat Ot>en High Ixjw Cloae
p e c ........... 196% 196% 194% 105 K
May . . . . 198T4 108% 197% 167%
Corn Oi>en High Low Close -
Dec........... 64% 64% 64 64
May 69 69 68% «*% i
Oala Open High Ix>w CloeeJ
Dec........... \41% 41% 41 41%I
M ay-------

New Y e i^
t  «<% « %  

Gattona««^ Dll.

43%

Mrs. t'urtla as Alcohol and 
Ify." Tha govemment'a rare'V for 
slock was 'cited' to show the sdmnt- 
age <«ttle and horses and bogs h ^ e  
over the human ra(«, their right to 
being well b«r> being guaranteed b>'' 
state regalatioiiH and the careful at
tention ot owm-rs. Mrs. Curtis stat
ed It as her belief that the time 
waa drawing near when a dead In
fant or ran Imperfect one would 
a public abam« to Ita parents and 
Slated that the i>eopln would quit 
attributing the natural conaequenee 
of sin to a “niyslerlouB providenca.” 

The speaker viewed the war as a 
Payment which God has demanded 
of the naliniiB for their sins. Hbe 
spoke feelingly of tha trmpostuous 
and soul-tr>lug times of the civil 
strife, characteiixlng the terrible de
vastation which the southland suf- 
ferad In the days of the early aixties 
as God'a acounlge for the misery caus
ed by the sin of slavery. Tha blot 
waa wiped out but not. without great 
bloodshed and loss of Hfe. The sin 
of the nation was paid for by the 
death o f the young manhood of Am
erica. “ ÉNen so,” Mrs. Curtis con
tinued, “ those mllHons of dead and 
im|>erfecl babies must be paid for 
Ood will demand payment and the 
rackoning will ba learfnl.”

The Kuroi««] war was also view 
ad tn the light of a payment de
manded for tha sins of tne great na
tions. Already the beads of the na
tions have declared against alcohol 
as their worst enemy. Mrs- Curtis 
gave the proclamatlooB of the king 
of Ebigland, the' exar of R iw la and

mediately arrested snd was being held 
for the Fort Worth authorities, It was 
claimed that her right name was Laths 
Hell Anglin and that she was wanted 
In Fort Worth to answer to a charge of 
theft.

Today Attorney llernard Martin fil
ed, application for halMuts corpus In 
bchflf of the uegress. This was heard 
at oue o'clock this aftamoon hafora 
Judge Nicholson who ordered lha 
woman released. As she walked from 
thw court room Hhrriff Hawkins took 
her Id custody taking her to tha Jua- 
Itoe of thè peace's office whore she 
waa detalne« until a complaint of 
vagrancy could be filed against her. 
While the papers were h«lag drawn: up 
for this conipldlnt Attorney Martin 
waa nttng another application for ha
beas corpus beforh Judge Nicholson. 
Jiidge Nlcholeon issued an order di
recting Sheriff Hawkins to api>eSr be
fore him at 1:80 p. m.. thirty mlanles 
after the hearing of tbA, first appllra- 
tion. In the meantime a complaint 
charging vagrancy and v^rrant were 
being drawn up hastily In ,lha county 
attorney’s offk-e, and as HhSriff Haw
kins walked up the steps the rourt 
room with Ihe negro wpman, t ^  rom- 
plaint was filed in the rounty clerk's 
office and a warrant that had already 
haeii drafted was signed by l)«pi|ty 
County Clerk llarrls. v

Attorney Martin In presenting Ihk 
application argued that the proceed
ings of the sheriff snd of the county 
sttnmey's office were- an attempt to 
evade the order of the rourt previously 
Issued and were an effort to perae- 
rute the negress and asked that be 
Issue an order restraining the officers 
from Interfe'rring with the liberty ofthe Kalaar of Germany, declaring for 

absolute abhtlnence In their'armies., .
........  token this great'w ar to Jwlng «T  this tim a the com-

pass." she H 'd . " ‘»■t ( M
rayslerioui way. hla w on -1 *'*'•* '•"> N‘<?hoIson.

• I “ It has tak< 
F-1 this to pa 
4 ! moves In a

ceming llrlllsh and Kretiih threats 
against Greece fall tn clear up the 
Mtuatlui>'* Ihe 
ever, the general tone of Ihe news, 
from lYenrh and llrlllsh sources In
dicates cliwrly that Gree<-e will be 
asked to renounce her aovereigntty. 
Altemsts to Justify this cpiirse are 
all la vela. M. Vealseloa, the form
er premier, has not tha right under 
the constitution to sanction the land
ing of troops at Halonikl The 
Greek <-uusUlullon statea in Clauae 
99 that Uie parllaraenl la the only 
bo4y which possasaes Alie right to 
de<'i<le such questiona. Therefore 
King Constantine la mersdy defend
ing the Infegrltfr of the constitution 
against conspiracy whith shows that 
reproaches directed against him 
have no Just beata.

“The Frenclf aad Hritlsh attempt 
to 4-omprl a email neutral nation to 
ceneeal to tha measures taken proves 
that the «njente thinks might Is 
right.”

401
RTSTART TOMORROW AT BONHAM

The .North Teias Conference of 
the M. K. Church, Roiilh, will o|ien 
tomorrow at llonham. with illshop 
McCoy attending. ApiMiiiUmeDts will 
be made for churches throughout the 
conference, w-hlch Includes Wichita 
Palls, It fa considered fairly certain 
thal lY. A. L. Andrews will ba re-

Ing odds, the Herbinn forcea are said 
to be still unbroken and era remit- 
(-<i to be reerganlaliig on tha Alban
ian and Montenegrin fronlirrs 

Kllher bitter winter weather -has 
retarded tho Central I’owers in- then 
pro|i-u-e<| new enter)irl»e aaainsl the 
KraiiciHllrlllab trooiui In Ibe Htrliim- 
nllsa region, or the rapidly develop- 

"how-1 ing Knsslan menace from the Jlrec- 
tlon of Roumania Kka caused them 
tc siiandon It. In any avrnt their 
campaign has recently coma to a 
standstill.

(Mher fronts during lha last 48 
hours have shown generally revived 
activity. HIr John French, com
mander In c-ht«f of Ibe Hritlsh forcea 
In France and llelgiuq). reporia auc- 
crssfiil Hritlah air aUacks on Ger
man iNialiloae along tha llelgtaa. 
coast and othar paria of lha Gorman 
Western front Involving dealructlon 
of a German anbmarine off tha H«l- 
gian coast and raids on an aero
drome and munition factory behind 
the German Unas. French troops 
In Ihe Houches district drove the 
Germans from a crater made by auc- 
cessfnl mine explosion recorded In 
the German rpmmunicallon of Salar- 
day.

The varying fortunes wbh'h have 
atteniled Gen. Townsend's Mesopo- 

I lamían expedition have not been ra-
corded here la sufliclant detail to 
make Ihe situation clear. From tha 
latest olllclal alata It does not ap
pear (hat th^re baa been any furth
er llxliitng slDca the British sÜlvaiice 
I'lxtn the batUelleld of Cteslphon, 
but (be llrttlsh troops have again 
fallen Itach to tha Tigris, being oat- 
numbered by the Turks aad-“  ara 
imw occupying mora easily defendad

turned bere by tha church and Wich-| posHlons In thè rear of llR«lr formar 
Ita Falla’ Principal Interest lles IniHnc.
ihe propolljlon to create a WicbUa. t>n thè norlh l*oland front sfler
k;aMB district. The present head- 
qharters of this district are Uowle. 
A new presiding elder for the Sowle 
district Is to- be nailed at this coo- 
fereneo.

rrusjilng German attacks the Kua- 
«lans lieve made local gains In the 
nelghlmriiood of lllbuksL OCTupylng 
an easiqm suburb of the town and 
advancing tn the German trenches 
south of this point.

Prime crude •
H.ObO.

l4Ut5. ToUl sales.
diseases. Th'«' Institution is l>a<fked 

local phlloilArdploU. Its object 
is not. onl.v tONflght malignant dis
eases but tLi caiTv on research work 
In surgery and ilte use of radium.
Tha aanllarium :aaylll be conducted 
along the lln»^ of radium Insti
tution of Ixmdon. Three hundred 
mnilgrams of radium 'te 23 appllca- 
lore, valiiad al.IS6.900 llave been or
dered and contracts have'been algned' KITCHIN WANTS CALLOWAY 
for ItV.OOS worth of radium In atLi ON NAVAL COMMITTEE
ditlon to Ihla. The medlc\l deport

Fort Worth LlVaatpek 
Fort Worth, Nov. Sffs^^atjte ro- 

aelpts 4000, steady; beevV« $4.35 to 
$6.50. Hog receipts 150i 
and strong. -Hulk $6 .XU t?%$6.50. 
Hheap receipts 5<H) uhclkangedi^mbs 
$7 and $8 .

ders to perform.”
The menace which the dose of-the 

war will bring to America was made 
the aqbject of much careful atten
tion by Mrs Uurtls. “When the war 
ic oveFT' «he said, “only the strong 
men .the men of charseter will stay 
In the desolated countries to puild 

steady ' ‘ hem up. Those unlit for such Work, 
the_huilding of a nation will ^eek 
cqr shores,-tbe murderers, the thugs, 
the butts, and_ ths depraved ones. 
Even now one million scarlet women 

'are In foreign porta avrgltlng thr 
a  wham Btey can ciUer oup 

War ridden Europe, Europe
ment will be slttUar to ths 

*ris. Rcrlla âhd Vienna.
in Pa-

4 g'

GTREET CiR TRHEFrOR 
IKMilR GTOPPED RY PKVIKG

Fasaangera Will Be Obligeai té Walk
Three Blocks Until tha Work 

to Finlahad.

The work of paving I a  mar atract 
was atartad this mprning. The 
street car traejia will be paved Srst 
This will require a week or ten days 
and after the pavement la laid H

MINNESOTA STEEL FLANT
IS NOW IN^OPERAI

Py Asaorlatsa Ptsss. .
iMIuth, Minn., .Nov. :10.—The ftr 

, steal making operations In Minneso-'' 
i ta are under way today at the blast 
I furnace of the Minnesota Steel Com-i 

pony. Within a Srst week after the! 
Srst pig la drawn, actual ateel manil- 
fgeturing Is expected to start.

,> ......... . ■ IWII I... I I %|
ROUMANIA is  REPORTED I

TO HAVE w a r n e d  RUSSIA

By Associated Press.
liondon." Nov. 20.—“ According to 

teleSrams from Rdcharest, Roumania 
has notiSed Rnssla of her earnest 
desire to remain nsutfal,'" says. a

Dy -Asaeciatsd Press.
Fort Wprth. Nov. 20,—Telegrains 

from democratlc Leader Claude Kltcn^'to 
In thIs niomlDg urged Congreasman 
Cacar Callóway lo become a oandt- 

i data for thè nevai affaire roamUlaa 
to snecaed Congressman, Wltharapoon 
of Mississippi, wbo died a few dayr 
ago. Callowa,v la against thè Wil-

preparedness policies ant^a fav- 
by Kitchin. Adm inistratif men 

expected to oppose htm for po- 
on the committee. Calloway 

leave for WMhlngton tomorrow.

FORT MfORTH BOY WINS 
«  RHODES SCHOLAR HIF.

By Assnrlalsd Prsot.
Austin, Tex., Nov. SO.—According to 

a letter Just received from Dr. W. J. 
Battle, acting preaidant of the Unl- 
verolly df Texas, from H. TV Qeirans,

must stand for a period before C M j Copenhagen dIaMteh. “consaquently Mcretary to the delegates of local ex-
>s wiUcaa ba run over the tracks. The' Husslan ships

fctraat oar compaiiy yesterday beEhn 
stopping its earn going toward the 

‘ buainesB onater at Lamar and Thir- 
teaatS -S t l^  nnS its outgoing cars 
at Laaar'sard Tenth streets. Un
til the paving Is laid and In condi
tion for onn  to pnos over tha track 
I iBseniars will ho eompellad to 
tranafar aad walk batwem Tenth and 
Thlrtemlli atroeta.

to enter the Daaabe which., 
empbaslxod. baa >«en mined.'

not he permitted j (lu'inutiont. Oxford. England, only one
It is

CAFTURt^OF FRISRBNd
ANNDUNCED BY GERMANS

Berlin, Nov. 20.—Tha capture of 
Prisroad In western BarWa near the 

LAIbanlazi border waa announced to- 
I day by the war office.

I candidate from Texas for appoint- 
I nsent to a Rhodes scholarship In Ox

ford has qualified. E. B. Naogla, a 
first year graduate atudent from the 
Unlvoratty o f  Texas. Mr. Naugla cams 
to the University from Polytechnic In- 
Btltnte, Fort vVdrtb and to ths son of 
W. G. Naufle of Fort Wortfi, s  rs- 
ilrsd farmer. The Incky cahdldeta ta 
only 21 years old. ^

led of men and money has no 
for thi-m and so they will Come 

to aa.\H ow  will yon receive them? 
t>/Rh tun IllMe or wiih -t>r'bottls’ 

Rhe dreV a ylvid word picture of 
a time thaKnlght come, wbaa the 
vnworthy of nil Europe,' having en
tered the 1'nlted Htates should gain 
the ascendency aRd control the bal
lot after six mont hb nr a yearis resi
dence In this coiintrysand as the tool 
ot the liquor Interest^ un-American- 
tzo the free horn citlxen'qf the Unit
ed Htates. Aa the onjy relUt«.Iroin 
the dark picture she had painted she 
urged the prayers and actions s i  
each man and wonen^ against the 
one thing which the warring nfctlofis 
have chanu terUed as their one 
worst enem.v, alcohol. ‘-'i

Mrs. CurtiB is a forcefni speaker 
end each thought brmight out .in her 
lecture vras ciear and was followed 
wtih much Interest by the audience.

The evening's address had been 
preceded by n talk to the women of 
the cherches meeting informal saa- 
alon at,the nrat Preabyterian Church 
at 2:20-, Mra. Cnrtia left today tor 
Vernon and from tbaro will vlstt va
rions points up the road. While 
here abe has bean anterUlnad by Mrs. 
Ida Arnold, president of the local 
W. e .  T . II.

who found that she was not then II 
legally held. Shnrllf Hawking an 
nouDced that bn would aak a bond of 
$300,f(^r the iropearance of the woman 
In coiirL Jutme Nicholson suggested 
that a bond of tlOO would be sutficioat. 
The wiotiBao was taken back to JaU.

SPANISH p r e t e n d e r  AGAIN
UNDER ARRSST-|N AUSTRIA

By Asoorlstrd Press
- Parts. Nov. 3 9 .-The Journal aaya 

'*non Jaime of llsiirban, pretender to 
tho Rpsnlsh ihrotQi» «ks been gf2SSt-.| 

,e(L.agaln In Austria. Acoerdlng to 
thla accounta Don Jaime, who has 
b<n living Ih Italy, requested, per
mission of Emperor Franeja Joseph 
of Austria to visit h|s estate al Fro- 
hsdorf, Anatirs. It Is said he was 
Informed ho might travel freely any
where in Austria. S'

It Is said he was Informed he 
might., travel freely In Anstria, but 
that the clay after bis arrival at 
Frohsdorf, lie was placed under ar
rest to be held under raetra^L until 
ths end of the war. He liaa bean 
ihformed the Journal adds, that any 
officer who visits him will ba dis
missed from the army,, Don Jaime 
waa arrosled al Frohsdorf last year 
for addressing to his partisans aa 
api>eal to side with France tn tha 
war.

PETER RADFORD WILL
BE HERE NEXT SATURDAY

Pater Radford, manager of 
slate warehouaa and marketing

the
bu-

ARCHITECT FIELDS TO BE 
ROTARY SPEAKER TOMORROW

reau. Is expecR^ here next Haturday j 
ut\ tho state warehouse -

<>*̂  of the bureau. H e ,  tpeaker at tomorrow's Rotary
!<• talk about\tho state warehouse 
Isw snd the 
will be here to ''attend the bo'inty 
meeting ot the FVrmers Union and 
if a aultable -hall egg be secured Will 
deliver a public address In the after- 
booit to which the general public 
will be Invited. DeBaite aanounce- 
ment grill be inade later.

K ‘h Fields of lha Brm of Fleliis 
it Clarkson, architect. «HI ‘»e Ilia 
-K-nker at tomorrow's Rotary Club 

I luncheon which will be held at the
Metnu|K>lltan. Mr. Fields will rep
resent not only hit own bustnass but 
that .of some of (he bqilding supplr 
Interests. Tha luncheon will be 
held at the Metropolltaa.

GERMANY IS PLAGINO
SIG ORDERS FOr '^COPPCIH

t

CHRISTIAN ÌNOSAVOR PRESI
DENT HERE WEDNESDAY

By xsaeMsd Prsss. „  j  Hte*e President "Breg of the Chrtit-
York, Nov. ; lan Endeavor Boelety 414. not arnvg

copper, aggregating kbimt M,OBO,000| today, as had baaa .expactad-— *- 
pougda y e a r ly -^ e  ««H  the k a ^ l :  Wichita FalU tomor
production In the United Stateg. a f t e l^ n  aad will fpeak at the

First Chriallan Church after tlie 
prayer moettng service..

been placed by German represent 
Uves with ^copper centera - In thll

ORIENT RiU)ROANIZATION
Fl a n  is d is a p p r o v e d .

By AsocH-toisd Proas.
Toiwka, Kst., Nov.-30.—Reorganisa

tion of the Ksnaai City, Megteo S 
Orient railway company, booed upon 
the iakuance of $7..000,000 worth of 
■ecuritles will not be parmltted by-the 
Kansas public utllltlea commission. It 
Is announced her«, but the road assy 
filé S supplemental petition, pending 
which the commission will hold n for
mat order an theoappllcatlon In abey
ance.

country,. U was announend today 
Ths coat will toUl $40.000.000. In 
Instances where the contracts have 
been tilled the metal haa ben plpcnd» 
In storage under an agreement to 
ship to Germany- immediately after 
the war. The Uarman government 
recently haa been compikndeering 
copper wherever .It could be found 
In tbe German empire. ,

*
MEXICAN TEACHERS VISIT

PRESIDENT WILSON TODAY

fERNED CRUISER IS 
TO UNDERGO REPAIRS

L
st«4 Prsoa

ort News, Noy. 20.—The Ih- 
^■erman cruiser. Kroni>rins 

^ ih clm grrived  here today from the 
Norfolk nVry yard to ^  overhauled. 
Heveral mmtha will be required..

Bv Assectatod Prsaa. " I TOKIO STOC‘
Washington. Nov. 2o.—Prealdenl OPERJíi

Wllson toda/ shook honda wlth a . 
group o f Maxlcaa achool téacbera | By 
Seat lo tha United Stata« by Ggnaral T'
Caimnsa to atndy erbool methods.

EXCHANGE 
riONS CANCELLED

MITCHENER RETURNS
FROM NEAR EAST. TRIP | ow*»« “ > ” 5 ^ '

•Asoeclalsd Pi 
T^k>. Nov 80 

stock exchange ti 
action today whan 
operai Ions and eemcal

Trustees Of the 
unprecedented 

hey suspended 
trananvttagi« 

strowg Sut 
■ wide

Sy Assoclalad hoes.
lAwMoa- Nov. M.—FInM Mkidhal 

Bari Kltchanar, aaerntnry of war, rn- 
tnrnad to Ia>d4oii today from hla 
near enr*lern trip.

flctltlous upward ttov 
fluciuattons. Rough 
the announcement. Wnr\ 
by tha Bill«« have enuaad i^wgv* « (  
proapMity all ovOr Ute 
B iam li^ stocks have lengad
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IN  LAD IES’ A N D  MISSES’ SU IT ti'A E T E R N O O N  A N D  STREET D R E S S E S -T H E  ' 

- _  SIM A R T E ST 8T Y L pSO FT H E SE A SO N iO P C O U R SE I -

T̂ hat’̂  why they have sold so-well. Now 
as Christmas approaches we g^t them all 

4 together and close them out

A t ¿ 5  P w ^C e n t Reduction
Specialaior W ednesday!

Worth $̂ 11.50, special reduction 
Worth $15.00, special reduction 
Worjh $18.50, special reduction 
Worth $20.00, special reduction 
Worth $25.00, special reduction 
Worth $30.00, special reduction
Worth-$35.00, special reduction_______
Worth $40.00, special reduction S 3 0 .0 0  
Worth $45.00, special reduction S 33 .7S  
Worth $50.00, special reduction S 3 7 .5 0  
Worth $60.00, special reduction S4 5 .0 0

S 8 .6 0  
$ 1 1 .2 8  
$ 1 3 .8 5  
$ 1 8 .0 0  
$ 1 8 .7 $  
$ 2 2 .5 0  
$ 2 6 .2 5

"Feiindad IMS— 
- Growing 

Oroator 
y  Cvof.

Sinca.”

••Tho Stör« 
of

Sorvico
and

Sallof action”

IN  THE
SPH E R E D ^
WOMANKIND

Naluro't. dijlWntry 
Tliere'a a llulo Rlnilafii
hYverjr e v e n ^  rutnaa and Uhgari 
'Noatii tho wiiindow of mjr cottage In

tl)o tr^es:
With the dark they raise their 

voleéis, . •
While the gathering night reloirea, 
Aud the leaves Join, In the chorus 

with the breen
r)ien the twinkling stars comsfout 
To enjoy the merry rogj,
And the squirrels range tbenuelves 

upon a log; ?
And the fireflies furnish l i g h t , . 
That they read their notes fright— 
The katydid, the cricket and tĵ e 

frog. ■ '
—Atlanta iPonstltuUon.

h-

F E L t l ’ 9
•V -

Home-made chocolates,are fr e ^  o ff the 
pans every w e^ . Tl^ey are made o f thd -* 
purest materisus, in a clean, sanitary 
kitch^m .They have proven their prerit 

 ̂ ^ h ere  ever tried.
722 Indiana Avenue. \ -'Telephone 626.
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EPISCOPAL OUILO MEETS
MONDAY AFTERNOON

<tJThe ladles oi the Episcopal Guild 
ni^l Monday afternoon In business 
sceslon at the rectory. I’ lans for 
the annual Christmas bazaar to be 
lield Wlday afternoon and Saturday 
were flnlalicd up and all thinge de
clared In readiness for the jWenL 
The nictnbers present were: ~MeB- 
(laincH Akin., lllair, (M.illdcrs, Shaw, 
.Gammons, Warner, ¡Btrib Moore, Crfl- 
ller, Shntt, PogenpohJ, Datson, luge, 
Hulaon Sr.

c ‘  /
We all hava faith in our fallow man,.hut ws aan put eur trust In oaahj 

¡H la tha ona bast bat in tba memant of gdvargUy. \i.

*'Ocddental Perfect Protection Policies”  Pay 
for D iB ^ility Irrespective o f Cause; ' Pi 
Promptly! Pay Cash and N o Gilim blp
Oleé me your age neareat birthday and your occiipatlonT'and T wlir send 
you an llluBtratton of this famoua policy. IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST

A . C. M IT C H E IX , Agency M anager
s it  Kamp A Kail Building. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

SOCIAL MEETING 0|f
FIRST CHRISTIAN LADIES

— , -
- ■

- u » -

T iy ou r 
H ot 
SodA

III

P E N N A N T  I
g a s o l i n e '

n
RED PITTED—

and

Pennant Auto Oils 
A rc the Best

•Tha raputatloo of tba Plerce-For 
dyca OtI Asaoctation atanda behind 

* Thta Claim

Filling ttatlan at 
K VA  OHIO AVENUE

Òpan at all hour»—-Service”  Is onr 
Motto.

Cherries
—just rWeivetl.j '
They are nice and 
would make ex-
cellent pies. Price 
reasonable.?

Duck Saasen 
Nor Unii!

Kings Gro'y

Drop in andKtfku hot drink' Ì

And the Ducks are com
ing into

LAKE WICHITA

721 Seventh Street 
PHONE

A delightful 8o<ial meeting of the 
l«dfoa Aid of the k'lrst Christian 
(Tiiircli was held Monday afternoon 
ui the home of Mrs. J. W. I’oud. 
Mcsihioics Pond. Williams. Boiith and 
Cuiihle being joint hostesses. iKoll 
(sll K'as answercS with anecdotes or 
rmiiHing verses and a program was 
carried onl, Mlaa Krancea Allen giv 
ing piano numbers. Miss Agnew vo- 
<'Ul seleclioDB while Master Ibiiil 

I ’oud gave Violin aelectlons that 
were enjoyed. A short talk was 
given by Mra. Nansle Webb Ciirtia. 
state president of the W. C. T. U., 
here far a brief visit. A delicious 
two fours« luncheon was served.

The I.adles Aid of the First Prek- 
hyterlan Church held a short bust- 
ri.>sa Hassltfn Monday afternoon at 
the church. Plans for the bazaar 
were discussed-and committees on 
arnuiKemenu were appointed. The 
bazaar wm be given on the tenth 
and eleventh of this month. .

Schrafffs Chocolates
Of a goodness disUnctlvely their own Scharfft’s Chocolates ha«« 

won ihe merit of being the world's best canmes; tor this reason we 
have taken the exclusive selling of them in Wichita F’alU. They 
are sold in moat beautiful boxes containlag asaortnenta of akgbt 
and ten different flavors «neh as chra-olate figs, dates, almooga, 
earamele. nnugatlnes, marshmallows, maple walnuts, molaaeee chips, 
molasses kriiikies, iicanut butter chips, fb ey  retail at the same 
price as ordinary makes—fl.OO the pound.

R ich a rd so n -Ta ylo r D ru g  C o .
THE DRUG STORE THAT GIVES BETTER SERVICE

J. L. RIOHARD80N, BURKE TAVAOR. - ’
Telephenea M and I}g2 Corner Ohio and Seventh

wm
y

W. A. MEETING HELD
MONDAY AT CHURCH

The Woman'e Alliance of the First 
I aptlst (’ hurrh met Monday dfler^ 
noun In social session^ Mrs. K. C. 
Bmllh. rctlrli^t presldeul. was. In 
Smifli. retiring président, was In 
iirellnilnsry meeting: The division
traders for the new year announc
ed the mcmiieralilp of the divisions 
and reports from the convention at 
,^nstl -̂ were In order from the dele
gates. A •̂peclal musical program 
was glve|> by Mrs. Waller 8 . Rob
ertson and .MIrs ' Katherine. Cook. 
There were a good number of mem- 
l>rrs in ' alte^iilanee.

Dry Goods 
Company—

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
AIO MEETS MONOAY/I

1

The Miller Drug Store
W t TAKE CARL.

Ohio as EIgMH.

Hunters will find* guns! 
for rent, shot gxin shells,] 

'all sizes and guages, fo r ' 
sale at pflvilion f

'Roats for Rent 1

í í i í  « I »

^ r\c Ilio ()¡loo

A bualnesY session of the I.,adie8 
Aid of the Central Presbyterian 
Church was held .Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Phil Kerr. Iie- 
vutlonala were led by .Mrs. Arnold 
and the details of (he haxsar to be ' 
given t'rlday were attended to. The-j 
society will have on sale a quantity ' 

i of beautiful Jupaipse band wrirk 
. Friday afternoon at the home of 
; Mra. Fred I. MfKaddsn. A Jap 
| > «s o  tea will he held in ronncc- I tion.
! -xu— '
. WESTMINISTER GUILD 
¡ MEETS WITH MRS. HARRIS

Watch Us Re
duce the Prices!

'A

f  LAD IES’ MIDDIES
Made i o f  very nice quality middy

M P I R E S
’ i r a  . . .T H F > T f > f r . j .

TOOAY

T H E  F O O L S  H E A k T

Attendants
present at all hours. Art Loan & Jewelry Co.

Jeu'dcrit ami Optieiana.

11 tw('05rt dcams vUlilly ixirlraylng the exlrcDiitles |u wbicli 
11 ii'ftu will sometimes go In the quest of wealth. K<1aa I'Aype.
s 11 pi'lsr and lafent'ed- .voungjtar of Uic aereen, and Norbert 
My’i'ii are thir leading «•hsraclers. '

A fckrec-reel American “ Mustangr-filrn
M>e first of Cbarloa 1Î 'Van Ixain’a fantnns series. “ Huek Par 
ylii sptl ihe Movies.”  The ;ilorii>a rnp for weeks In "The 
Cnliirdcy Kvening l’c«t." The book Is' pubtisbed by Uoorgo 
II. iKnan Co., Publlshera. .

Specially Selected Cggj
ART ACORO, SYLVIA ASHTON, LAWRENCE PEYTON
Thi»- IS not a perlai but one at the cOmpfinteM’ pIctvrns Jim

erer saw.

Q B O R Q e  O V B Ÿ
The (Oii;edlsa (uat la growing imire popular every week, 

thcrols a rtascin. see him In."The Oriental Bpasm” and the 
rest will be e « » : .

THURSDAY

LILUAN GISH
Supported by JAck Conway, BiHiUiewoode AtUilii, E. 1a»w- 
ery and others 'n "Captain Markltn" a Mutual .Maslerpldtnre 
fr o «  the novel by Richard Harding Davis. See our ad to
morrow on thin wonderful .production^

“SERVICE”
T hj Only Thing We Hell. 

We
UlaiUy give any informntlon 
deslr^ relative to the dlf-" 
fcrent..Jlwm of our general 

hniltteas. _  
Tour huaincss Is Ro11«ltc<l at 
nit llmoa as well as appro- 

efated.
MOVING. PACKING. CRAT- 

.fNQ, BAGGAGE, STORAGE,
t b a MiNo, h e a v y  h a u l -
IN G .'^^e maintain an OF- 
FICE have competent

men ID our employ.
Phoné» 144 and 14
MeFall Tranefer A Storage 

Oompany.

706 Ohio 'Avenue.

Vege|[ables
R a d Ì 8 h c s r -g T < J < a ^  ̂ m i o n R ,  

cauliflowei\s, fresh ti>- 
maioes, celery, qrape??, 
grapd TrOjt and lettuce. 
iLcans tomatoes .. 2 5 c

'iln- ll'-l'-n -I* Ih'ii'.ers Cliupirr ol 
il *- V\ csHiimÍHi-T Cullil inn Moiidai 
.'■fl-moiiir 111 rollili srision hI Uic 
home of '-Ifs. Miirii'v Harris The
rfli-riioon v.».s iingtcd  lo si’wing^for 
llin liaza.ir and the- hoslcss servi-i 
1er- I num . cake and salted iierans. 
Mrs. Ilnice UrcCnwood and Mine
Al'iXivndcr of Boyce were piuebig. ihe 
L. . lieiiiK: I Meiidamiia

Jones, 
Konierv. 
Holiert.

Ml», I.airry^jiraiis. \Vlsc. Ayer. tiny. 
Ils, Herhart, Misse« Eelgler, Me8mrd-I 
ill'll and t>orrr.

KERN AGAIN TO.AiCAD
DEMOCRATS IN SENATE.

i v i < i u c : « w i  ,VX3 1 ,V illV -C  i i i i u u , y

cloth-and trimmed in fast color stripes 
in blue and red alsb aliew one with 
high collar and laced front tdmmed 
in* red and blue, the little show 
window. TheySe middies priced at .95c

>V* mtiers pn-Y'n* lieliiK: > Mem 
' ’ iilll,'ii:ten. , IDasiey. Kvefelt . 
1 IIHc. Malone, .1. T. Montar 
•Mi-Colrhen. .Nforrls, I’tshet, H

3 cans hoininy

My A*̂ FN'<|i|fr>d Pçr.Kri.
WnaliliigInn, I). •«'./' Nij_v. no, llëun- 

i U<r Kem of Iniliarla waJT re eiecteil 
Lchsirmaii -»f the ilCmOiTullá esiibus 

_ _  ' iinil flr-or leader by nnaiilnioillf vote al
2 5 c  Qunfehntie of Henate ileniQcrafs. 

|S«na|iH«,J'kn>an of Nevoda was elected 
ratnry‘Í r>nrrs r »n rn  seefetnry of ibe coirfcrnnee to succeedO L t t l lö  t u l l i  . . Spalto, Baulsbnry of Delaware, wm.

2 , ^resigned. The selection of a 'v icecans apricota . i 5 C| chairman. rommlltno Bseignmenta and
. I reiKirts-of the sjicrial conitnlllecs oil2 cans neaches rrevlslgn of the rules were poatponedA. Ertilo iJCrtCilua . . . Wednesday, «enelor Kern was

A Äna ■'authorlfcd to name n few steeringApples, peck, . . . . .  35C  eommmtwe. .

SI»ECIAL WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY

* '  vT
Pretty new patterns in ser
pentine crei)c,for kimonas. 
This is an opportunity that 
.yon shoulil not miss. Regu- 
bî * 25c value"for, yard, 1 5 c

r
t '

I
Pumpkin yams, pk. 2 5 c  
Black hvig apples, per!

We Devote AH Our Time 
To Making Glasses

fitting the eyee correctly.
dvpBMM brokea lena««. There 
nose loo diffloiilt for ns lo grind 
Brftig or gMid th e« to em Prompmaw 
and acenraey la eut* vnttch

JTtY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUiqc REStJLTS Fon ville Optical Q>.
«21 BI|hU Rtreet

peck 
Phone your 
everything, 
groceries.

5 0 c  ¡
orders for! 
needed ini

'UDUKl

. Í '• ' » ‘ 'i * ‘ ’ '

Wichita Dry Goeds Company
^10 Indiana Avenuie 

“ WATCH US REDIJCE the PRICES”

Sa
Be 0

HERI
4 Spi

O n «
sell

Stci
and

0n <
prie

8-da
w or
sale

Bab
cup
Reg

FU
100

(ei

to o .

PHONE 15

R. O. Anderaon H . B. F r tr irp e w

f l o r a l  d e s ig n s
Wc "are np-tivthe. Mlnilte In 
Flowor work, (live ua a trial 
DONNELLY FLORAL CO. 

Phona M7.

). AN D ER SO N  &  P A T m tS O N
Rtal Eetate. .Inaurane« and ^Rental Agent«

me Eighth street Phone 87
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T H E  M O S T  S T A R T U M Q  J E W E L R Y  E V E N T  E V E R  H E U >
/:*

A  sensational event that will astound t|̂ e gift-buying ' publié. W e are determined to 'control the volume of 
Christmas Gift buying in the jewelry lines, even at the cost oÊlprpfit and-to do so we have placed at the m ercy. 
* ' ___  of the public our entire

Nothing is reserved, nothing is exempt—everything is marked down. Prices.are cut to the quick. , This magnificent

is All New, Standard Goods
There .are no old goods, no shoddy goods, no shop-worn goods. Every piece is first choice, reliable standard mer
chandise, bought new this (all from the best manufacturers in the world, and OUT absolute guarantee goes w ith each article

Genuine Diamonds, High Grade Watches, Hawkes’ Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, Solid Gold Jewelry ' 
Community and 1 ^ 7  Rogers Bros.’ Silverware, Arlington Solid French ivory, and Hundreds of

High Grade Jewelry Novelties
Will be offered at prices such as have never been known in the history of Texas, and coming now, right on the 

eve of Christmas shopping, it means a wonderful saving ooportunity* to buyers, who come early. .
EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

Sale Starts Thursday, Dec. 2 ,1  OjO'clock, A. IVL
Be on hand promptly. Make your selections. If you áre not rea^y to Ikvyf^remember any article in the entire

stock will be put away for you on< payment of^sm all deposit ^

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SAMPLE PRICES SUCH AS P H E M  THRUUCHUUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Splendid Values for Lillie Money
O ne lot of Solid Gold Baby Rings that QQp 
sell regularly ^or $1 and $1.50, now wwu

Sterling Silver Thimbles, worth 50o Qp 
and 75c, phoice ^

O ne lot of Solid Gold Signet Rings 
priced, from $3 to $4, choice h .

8-day Mantle Clocks in oak and m 
worth from $5 .50 to $8.00, special 
sale price . - .

Baby Sets of five pieces; knife, 
cup and napkin, ring, sil 
Regular $2.50 values, s(^cial price

spoon,

98c

Cut Class RowlHor $1.89
One' lot of £ight-ip<iirCut Glass Bowls, fine 
patternai, wort£-^trom $4.50 to Ç 1  QQ  
$6 .0 0 , sp ecia jr^ ice  . V  ■ *0 ®

One lojxn Gold Bracelet Watches, detacha
b l e ,^ ^  he worn as bracelet and watch sep
arately, good movements. O nly four in 

/th is  lot.’ Regular $25.00 values. 0 7  QR  
Choice . . . . .  iP liO U

One lot of genuine Diamond' Lavalliers, 
%)Ounted in solid gold,, with heavy "^gold 
. chains, some have three stones, others have 

one stone each, values up to $25, 
choice of lo t . % •

Diaimind Bargains of Rout Merif
O ne tray of genuine Diamond Rings, Tiffany 
and fancy solid gold mountings, C R  QR  
values up to $25, choice . v O i U u
O ne lot of genuine Diamond Earrings, solid 
gold mountings in Tiffany and 0 1 4  QR  
fancy designs, values to $50, now .V
O ne tray of genuine Diamond Rings, solid 
gold mountings, some of them worth 0 0  QQ  

'as much as $10.00, choice ___ . Vfcifcw

One tray of genuine Diamond Rings, just 
taken out of loan department, some of them  
remounted, values up to $100 0 4  Q'-RQ  
and over, your choice * * . iP*t w b u U

Fidelity fn e ish iii Bands É d  links
.■T" —

r
►terling Silver Fidelity Friendship Bands and Links will be given ŝ way absolutely free to thè first 1 0 0  Ladies 

^ r̂ttehding this sale Thursday. One band and one link free to each lady, and we will engrave,the links free, 
too. Remember, there-.ayre just lOO^of these to be given' away, ^o don’t blame us if you are not here in time to 

get one. There are absolutely no restricrions, you .don’t have to buy one cent’s worth to get one
J u s t  C ó m e  T h u r s d a y  M o r n ln t t  A f t e r  1 0  O ’ c l o c k

JEWELERS AN U .
-  BROKERS KRUGER BROS. 'Í V

-

T

f

y .
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iv^Mk D«7 AtteraocM 
IVbuift Saturday)

. t i . ... -  .a* . .. » —I f It»
IN« COMFANT 
binb*r«)

■ r w u R s u r “ “
.^ ■ M k  THK a ÜOCIATCO ^K S jî

H tM l4 at £ at WMilta fWU 
mall amtter

f c  Ä  SK|> <**"» w  n ttU i

N BAtMl . ^
) , ......... l".oo,, ooc

at O fnca. 167 
J__ M tl

WlehlU Falla, Tax, Nov. 30, 1918.

^MT mor« ttMD four tbouiand
nf'k»tparaonmwera jalther killed outright or 

afaUlned Injuiiea that will follow 
them to tha grav« by walking oo the 
taacka of rallroaKla, and for tbla (irnat 
loaa of Ufa the rallroada war« In no 
way reaponalbla. TreapaaalDK la-dan- 
garoua, and more aapoclally on rail
road property. —

When the European war atarted if 
our memory aaevea ua correctly the 
Aaaoclated Preaa had a aurplua in lu  

•treaaury of aomething like a half mll- 
Hoo dollar«. Today It la aald thla aur- 
piui haa not only been exbanated but 
It la thought the aaaaaament on mam- 
bora will bare to be Increaaed In ordar 
to meet tba IncreMod. espenaa of get
ting the European war newa And yet. 
there are thouaanda of people who 
hava an Idea that thla Eurbiman arar 1« 
a graat thing for tha newapapera In a 
financial way.

la, the ceremony takina»H'luflf 
Waltera home. The gfboin fonuarly
Itvmr at Patrolia but baa foe aopaa tima 
bean employed wlita thg oil compgn/ 
that 1a proBpecttng the IKng ntoah 
near ('orpua Chriatl. They were ac
companied by two frteiida from P«- 
trolla. acting aa atthiCanta. itr. ahd 
Mr«. Cox left immediately for Corpaa 
Chiiatl where they wlU make their 
home for th^ preaent.

JH. »M. Kearby, OaallaL
4-

64-26t.

We mafee a apeclalty ^  padding aad
rellnlng Tura. Home Tailoring Co,
Phone 1281, 409 Sevouth «treat. 70t(c

Furnitur«........ upMatering, repairing
and raflnlabiu. Reliable «bop. Jaman 
and Ciarir. 703 Tenth atreet. Phone 
2174. 67 tfe

An amiouirceroent wàa made fh Mòh- 
day'a TImea of the birth of u daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. , Inwley lluiuphrle«. 

.The announcement ahqutd have read, 
Mu“Mr. and Mra. Lenley Humphriea."

Tree« 7 Yea. . 1 have a jmneral line 
of ahade, fruH.and ornamentai treea, .̂ 
See them at 607 Ind. Ave. . Youra for'  ̂
bualneaa. J. N. Battle, .i—  72.3ft

lAUliea; We are turning hut aom| 
loyely new aulta. top coats, and tnilor 
ed atrta. Have us rail out and take 
your measure. Wa gusrantaa to plsaae 
you. Phona 1231, Home Tailoring So., 
709 Seventh street. 70 tfc

- o -  • ^
Wichita Falla Undertaking Co., 812  ̂

Scott ave^e. Phone 202. Prompt am
bulance aervlce. Command ua. IHtfc

Japan««« Tea.
Tha ladtea of the Central I ’reiby- 

terlan church will hold a Japanese Ten 
at the .Manse 12u7 Eleventh St., I'rlday, 
Dec. 3, from 3 to 7 p. m. Ixtvely fancy 
work tor aale; Just from Koebl, Japan; 
at very reaaonable prices. All Invited 
to attend. 72-3tc

MmdB from  Onm m  î Tmrimr.

« 1 ^  n

NO ÄLUM-rNO PHOSPHATE

A panic waa rauaed on board a 
. British passenger ship the other day 

In tha Mediterranaan sea by the sud- 
dea appearance of a submarlna flying 
a Turkish flag, and as a result more 
than twenty-rive llvaa were lost by 
drowning. According to tho state
ment of a passenger there were bnt 
four life boats carried by the ship, and 
aa acNMi aa tba aubmatina made Ita ap- 
pearasc« a ruak was amda fot; them. 
They wer« not sufficient to accotn- 
aaodata the cargo of humau freight, 
aad many who did not auceead la find
ing room In tba boata Jumped Into the 
aea. The captain of the submarine, 
be It said to bis credit, aealng the con- 

'ditloa of affairs, came up within talk
ing diataaae aad did what ba could to 
reatora order and raecue the "drown
ing from tba aea, taking them aboard 
hU owB boat and then transferring 
them back to the paaseager thip. It 
waa piwbabiy kaowa aaiong the paa- 
aengeje that the ahip did not carry 
Ufa boats sufficient to accommodate 
alt, and this kaowladge. In all prob
ability waa tba cans« of the panic that 
easued when the’ aubmartne fired a 
abot acroaa the bow of the ahip as a 
signal for her to etop.

TH I ENOLISH PBK8S AND FCO- 
FLK ON HKNRV FOND.

 ̂ This la the way the London paper« 
commapt on Mr. Fntd'a sebama to 
briag about penop in Europn;

“ PrtkOerman ^ 0«  cmlaa.’’—Lbn- 
don Hiandard.

“ Ford’a Atinnttc-Joy ride."—London 
Telegraph.

Funny Mr. Ford."—txwdon Bveoing 
New«.

“Ford Cianka."—London Sbeich.
"An Advertising Boheme." la the 

general vprdict in Englatnd on Hennf 
Ford'« projected peace emtse. • • • • j 
“Ford la simply aa adiiot advatilaer, ! 

"and Is playing to the pnBeHes through i 
tha medium Of hla newly mode rtekea."

Visit tha “ Dolía Clothing Store," at 
the Flrat Hreebyterlan Hasaar, Dec. 
loth and 11th. In the old Desxey aland. 
Kverytblng fur all sises ut dulia. 72-2tr

Dr. Bchartf, Usteopath. K. & K. Bldg.

Card of Thanks. |
To Ihe many kind friends and neigh- ' 

bora who lightened our recent great | 
BOtTOw with their loving ayniiwthy, we 
extend nor heartfelt thanks. T he ' 
banntlful floral offerings and other! 
tokena o f reapeet for our dear depart- j 
ed, were received with appreciative 
hearts.

Mra. .A. H. Stewart 
and dauKhtera,

Daisy and Opal, and 
W. C. Stewart.

ADDITIONAL EMBARGO
■ ORDERE u n n e c e ssa r y .

By Aian'lated l’ reaa
New York, Nov. Altbough It la 

reported tbat 17,000 carloadt of freight 
are held up en ronte to New York 
awaiting ahipment by aea, aume rall- 
njid ufficiala aay tt wlll not be nee- 
eaaary for other linea lo fuilow thè ex-1

Theatre
The funniest show in the world

''Henpecked Henry'' -
W ith chorus of ijretty girls. Good  
Music, Catchy Songs, Brilliant Com e
dy. A  clean comedy that will keep 

you laughing all the time

e aa i

Prices - - 25f, 50c, 75c and $t.00
N o O th e r S h o w  Ju s t Like 

‘^Henpecked H e n ry ”

Inample of the l^ackawasua railroad ..., 
Placing an embargo upon the receipt 
of freight for ahipment through tbla > 
port. As showing tbat an enormuiis, 
amount of freight tr ptuirlag thnmgb 
New York, it waa sTXted today that 
646 veasela were loaded here within a 
moiuli. the greateat number In Ihe his
tory of the port

•--« ‘ 'asr~
No oepositor in h State Bank in Texas 

has ever lost a dollar.
We are the only State Bank in the 

city. We want your busineos.

The Wichita State Bank
s :

Commerce oonalder that hie go«em-| 
roent's estimate of 31.0<ni for Ihe rohl] 
nf taking a apecUl ceiiaua of WIeJiita,

GOVERNMENT WANTS TOO ! '" « I
MUCH TO TAKE CENSUS, much overhead exiienae, and the Idea!

I of having a government cenaiia taSFn ’
Tha directora of the Chamber o f , haa N-en abandoned. The directora of

tha Chambor of Commarce. bowevar, 
nave Instructed Secretary Thomas to 
nvestlgate the coat of having a c«i^ui, 

taken by the Chamber of Commarpe. 
It la believed that such a cenane would 
net coat more than 9300, and while it 
would not be offlHal It would aerve 
the same end aa a govemment censúa.

This is the Can

Ï ' Local News Brevitia^
Tho First iVaabytetian lAdlea Aid 

wiR be4d a Cbrlatmas baxaar, Decem
ber loth and lltb in the Beasey hand
ing. .  72-61C

to look for and to ask for if  you 
w ut to find a new pleasure in coffee 
drinking. If you wsqt la get cotnpli* 
ments on ytwr coffea from company, 
mok goair next nffm  m ixr White Sumn 
Coffee. Pull w e^ t. sir tigkl. »oc 
two and tkroa pound esMs vdaola 
ground.

Dr. Frotbra, DentlaL IVard Building.
SO-tfc

L. A. Chllda the gas man. phone 814, 
lM)i 9th 8t ' 66-Mtc

l.et ua make your old eult or top 
J'oat Into a m «  iiyie. No'w Is thp 
Time lo hava your coala reltned. lloroe 
Talloiinr Cô . phone 1231, 709 Sevepth
atreet 70tfc

. Captala H. O. Robb of the Salvation 
Army saya tbare la lean unemploy
ment In Wichita Falls bow than at any 
lima daring the past several years. 
Fraetleally every man who wania to 
work can -find It and In some linea 
there are calla lar mure laborara than 
haa bam auppllad

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
(WAweaMi Oetñ

 ̂ All our work guaranteed—furniture 
repairing, ref^flabias- uphelstaring. 
paariug and ci;bthig. Fnmltur* Hba- 
pital 1003 Ohio Ave. Phone 1300. 70-tfe

V

WAN
Pho

t -
Mise

WANTEE
MOOnd-hA
MdCopaal
W ANTK 
tv a  for 1
BAMBBOI 
want to I 
taaltsm

This has been the greatest sale in the history of^tir 
busin*ess. “There is a reason.” Every article has been / 
reduced and every piece of merchandise in our hou^ is 
a genuine bargain at the price offered. AÂe have a great 
stock of goods to select from. >

Our ladies’ ready-to-w®ar department offers-'rare 
inducements to the economical buyers. Our staple de
partment has hardly felt the heavy drain during the big 
sale and we have the greatest stock o f shoes we have 
ever carried. You can buy your shoes here at the right 
price. \» N*

Eager buyers are recognizing the bargains and 
carrying them away. «

We urgemir friends to come in as early as possible 
and get a^share of the lllieral reductions now l)eing made.

W A N T « 
tsram di 
BbU cvei 
and 8«oo 
PhOBS-fl
W A N Td 
and ahoai
W a STH
9M Dei 
Phosblt
WANTBl
office.
W AN TBl
W IchiU
curii. 70

- f
WASTE 
24i-lnch 
Bor 99.
WANTS 
In good ( 
reaoonab
WASTE 
and aho(

Fc
TO TRA 
tomobtl« 
aova« pi

Vk' t e  / / /  /

812-814
OHIO AVENUE

FO R8 A 
xl80 fL. 
620.
FOR 8 / 
3 Spive 
<<enal VI
Phone 1

Foi

PURVEYORS of POPULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE

The Price is Actually Cut
i f

On the ladies’ shoes we have left. They are real values. If you 
are lookirig for your money’s worth it is in these shoes. Give us 
your repair work. We use,the best money will buy in our shop. If 
we have not,had your v/ork we vvil 1 appreciate a trial. '

The Tavorite Shoe Store
Dealers in Men’s and Boys’ Shoes ’

8I6V2 Indiana Avenue. Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR 1 
genilem
FOR R1 
ertcan I
FOR R 
quiet II 
Uons.

»

.-J A R H .
T am t 
Charlea 
Want t 
CUy a 

.,̂ and up 
sllghtl.' 
onrliy, 
tUleo. 
Blgned.

om cer

The EpMCopAl Ladle« will hold their 
auBual ebnrrii baxaar on Friday and 
Satniddy, Dar. 3 and 4, at the Beasry 
hul)d(Rg. There will !>« everything In 
tbd tray of fasry artlclea for Xmas. 
They win aatV^ a turkey dinner, Sat
urday. beginning at 11:30. Price 21 
cent«. . < '  70-41C

«Bu

That First Praabyterlan I.«dt«s Aid 
'  will hold a .('hriatmaa haaaar. Darroa- 

ber Iftth and lUh la the Beasey bulld- 
I log. , 72r.tr

Xoday at noon 'Mev.. F, F. Waltera 
EBited In maniaae Clarence II. I'ox

' i  . KELLY-SPRINGFIELD%R^—li^RD SIZES ,
Plain treatf, guarantee........ ..................................... . 6,000 miles.
Kant Slip Tread, guarantee, ............. .......... ;  ____.'. 7,500 mies.
4 OTHER SIZES:

Plain Tread, guarantee,*,-:....................^ .................. 5,000miles.
Kant Slip Tread, guarantee, ...........................................  6,000 miles.
> WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
PHON6 219 7 lt INDIANA AVB.

•ad MIm  U>Ule Um Tftylof of l |

E M P R E S S
J

The Populmr

John Barrym ore
In an elaboraté pleturlMmtIon of the 

melodrmmetle oomedy _

The IncoiTigilile Duiane”

dow
gani

[Kemp

V

A nnlqiie ^oihblnaiiua of drama, comedy and romance. The comedy la derived 
!roitt a aeries of IndtcrotiaimUfortancs of which the yming and Irrepreaalble Dokanc U 
tile conitant victim; the drama emanates from the tbiilling manner In which the young 
ne'er-do-well redeems hini.elf, and aarea the fortuna and honor of hla father; bad the 
romance developes In the nanal manner of youth. William'T. CarRon, HeWn Weir, 
Stewart Baird and William McDonald are in the cast and render the «tàr aoch nxalst- 
ance as is seldoai In evidence on Ike screen. The Famoea PUyert Film Company, famed 
as M ta for producing feature aubjecta 6f conalatent excellence, has never produced a

• s^ubject of better, o f more Inlereatlng value—we ece not making nny Advance In price.
Oeo. ,.R, Meeker. Mary Plckford—her rail self, Ollnia by

.Hxabelh Greenwood, Pllmt for children.. Permanent amuaemanf. Whelr a W'omen Will. 
An unusual wedding In Peru. Papiine I'rederlrk and her "Bella Donna" Downs. Chrlsl- 
mas lu Screenland. Questions and answers to matters pertaining to Actors and actresees. 
The shadow Imngnag« of the Screen. Personetlttea, Romance of the Roa«l- by Lillian
Ducer, are some of Ihe very intereming stihjecu to be fonad In "PICTUJIK PHOORK88 " 
me December. We will be pleased to give each patron of our theatasiuimorrow a copy
of this splcey little magastoa.

i

For
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WANTB}_TOBl’t  Second Hand Furniture and Stoves
MM Star Furniture Co.

i

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, J915... „.JUU!-----

1

I PAG

M i f l c e l l a i i e o ù s  W a n t s '

V
u d  tliOM. PIMP. 414. «l-lltp
W AhVBb^RùùÎM ir sud boArdwi mt 
Md OenrM Modern coayxnlencea. 
Phone' lOt^i Rate, reuon.ble. 69ttc
WANTKI>7-Cle.n cotton m o  at thU 
office. dl-dh

-T

For
WANTEL—To bny 116,006 «nvtli ct 
seaoRE-haad fiuWttiro and otoveo.— 
MnCopudl pro«. 7*4fc

i n g  R o o m s
FOR R sk^ —Two or tRrea furnished 
rooms to couple wRReut cRUdran, by 
couple who own property. Apply at 
TeyloFs grocery store. 65-tfe

W ä NTED—To egoggnta naw fniRl- 
tnre for old A feO om n  Bros. 7 6 ^
BAMSBORT *  ALLEN' at TN Tth Bt, 
m n t to hay nU Moda ol b8Mb| Rand 
tnMltEra. FRob# T83.' • ttfc

FOR RENT—t Wo unfurnlshed modern 
roento, hot end cold water. Very oen> 
ventent. 1507 Fifteenth S t 66-tfc

W4NTBD—To bny aecond Rand faral 
ttwe or4  atovas. Wa Rny.anytting and 
MdI ovaryttalns.WteRitn Furnltticq 
aad Booond Haad Btora, t«6 ladlanai, 
FRongJIE 16^c

FOR RENT—Two fhraished light 
hoosekeepliig rooms. Fnatry nnd sIM 
th kiteben. No children. Cloee in, 
Phone 1672. 69-tfc
*UR RENT—Thro unfurnished rooms 
1407 BurneU, phone 1573. 7UvStcWANIVD—Caat off mon's eloUilng

^making
WANTKD—9ewtn(. b j  the dar or 
lànce. ChUdren'’a a speclaltr. Phone 
U14. * (14tc

MR& SIMMONS Dreeamaker, but 
toas eoToredt pleating. 1306 Mb St. ' 
PbooelU lk 60-ftte1

►-BAT1TTP-TO-uATB Kemodellng satta and 
tbtrna of-lat«st faablons, 1̂303 Scott. 
Phone 1M4. S7-20tp

FOR RENT—Two modem unfurnlshed 
roomY, 1206 Marshall, pbonniste or 
244. 7041c

WANTBD^AII damaged furniture in 
WIcfalU county to repair. Jamea A 
ClaHc. 703 10th 8L phone 2174. 674fc

f
WANTED—To bur work homes and 
2K-inch wagon. R. Neftsger, Route 1, 
■or M. ^  70^tp
WANTED—1 
In good oonditid 
reasonable.

■y tCggy and hamos.! 
Ljtido wagon, muet bei 

N ÎIO. 72-ltc
WANTED—Cast off 
and shoes. Phone 414.

clothing
72-12IP

For Sale òr Tradé X̂
TO TRADE—Owner wants to trad, an* 
tonobUa In good condition. M h. p.« 
savan passen gar, for Ford. Phone M iJ light'

604fa

FO RSALE or TRADE-Corner lot 100 
xlM  ft , one block of peremeat Phono

FOR RENT—Rooms famished for 
light housekeeping. Phone 1456. 70-3tc

Help W anted— F ^ a le !
WANTEÒ—At etnee while T s f  fur gen-1 
emi liuusework ta.prlTste family. jMra, 
W. 8 . Curlee, phone 841. n-tte
oA ili WANTED—for general houe 
work. Mra. C. W. Snider. 1600 10th SC

71-ltc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
with closet at 1211 8tb street. Phone 
7M/ 70-8tc
FOR RENT—Two fumlabed house
keeping rooms, sun porch, 1510 10th 
ptieet. phonf 1611. 70^tv
FOR RENT—Two newly fumlsbed 
housekaa*lni^< roenm, strlcUy i modem 
and primie, couple only, 1305 Soett. - — - TOAtc

 ̂ Ah»
FQR.v RENT—Taso 
howeekeeplng rooms.

•Icely .«urnisbed 
*04 Scott. 763tc

'Vmodera, na oar Itae. 1306 Blutf Phone 
c  71JU

WANTED—Ulrl to do general house 
work In private famlty of three. Phoae 
1025 or call at 502 Lamsr. Mrs. H. H. 
Davenport. • 72-ltp
WANTED—At the Westland, a gill 
who understands telephone 'well ; alto 
esparlenoed as cashier. Must be af. 
good character. 72-ltc

W A N TÇ D Î
iSev^ral more tracts of irrigated land close to 
cityc I liave the buyers if land is priced right.

FO R S A L E '
135 acres of land close in, overlooking ci^y. ̂  
This is a good small farm; the price is right 

' and will make you money. I have bargainst 
in vacant lots and improved homes all over 

thedty.* Phone me. v

A  L .  H U E Y ,  R eal Estate
OEIon 604 Eighth Et Day Fhdim 1471; Night Fheiw 1 M

WANTED—Cook at l.«lllv Hotel, Pe- 
trolla. Woman preferred. 72-2lp

Lott
IX)8T or STOLEN—A thoroughbred 
Scotch collie, antweni (o name of 
‘'Karo." Reward for aay Information 
leading to his recovery. Phone 2*64.

72-6tc

For Rent—Houses
■ m  Vi'

FOR RENT-Saveral hoosNk E ; 
B. Oorsllnat Phon# 720 or rasldeace! 
*2- 123-Uc
FOR RENT—Coti sga. Pbona 244. ■ 

464fe AUTO LINE
tarn énralahed 

ikagRlag rooms at 804 13th 
71-tle

FOR RS9fT>*Ewnfnrnlahed room#, the 
first. 180A 11th El. 73.3ie

Situati^s Wanted

FOR RENT—Rooming nouse of twelve 
rooms,-modem. Km6 10th S t Inquire
ô ivkE-joneA with Aifaua Lnm̂ r .Jq Burkbumett-leaves
FOR RENT—One four room bonse, cor- > Hearn Hotel at 8 a. m.,
ner 5th and Austin, modern. Also one o r iH  A  n  m  
5 room house on 5th street, modem. ** y .  i l l . ,  lu c . .
Phone 1585. > 56-tCc:
FOR RENT—The Labor Council h^ [ To PetroHa and Bycrs— 
“ LeU ^r 7* r ^  leaves Hearn Hotel at

6:30 a. m., and 5 p. m.

À s

H ouse M ov in g  and 
RaisThg

W . D . HagcrrtilBin
Fhesie 1M«. '  f

,J .J .  DcEERRY 
Farms, raache« aa4 City 

Prbperty.
FIra Inaurane# and Banda.

5U K. A K. Bldg. Pbona 1640

^>tafadl> Atimm iW Miidr
•«wraasu<BtnMSdi,Ms«H  ̂-’W'wW.t»«,

Especiml attentioh fiven to 
five gallon orders. City 
phone 887. Rural phone 

8d01. ring 14.

ŒEAN
'Wig-

4. I

••ri-

WANTED—By young lady, work In _
small private family, i'hone 202*. call | FOR KENT—Moxt complete u d  the I 
for Rosa Jarell. 70-Stc choicest 7-room hmise on car line, tele-'

rE

FOR SALE or TKADK—lg>4 1. block 
3 Spivey Addition, for anything of 
equal value. J. K. Lee. IHO Broad St 
Phone 1237. 6»-6tc

light hotiMkeeplng, 1 1 th 
Phone i m .  7S-«tp

For Sale—CRy Prox>e^
For Rent—Bedrooms FOB SALE—Two lotsi Hlghlena. 

Height*, eomer. On hlTI. Smnll pay
ment snag terms. Will aacrifloe.

For Sale—Miscellaneous
’ phone 1202.

a. m.,
Md'fc, Petrolia 75c—Byers $1.

senilemaa, phone 134, *06 Anstln.
FOR RENT—Nice warm rooms, 
etican Hotel. -i 71

^ R  SAUE—Lot on TeaUr, betweea 
Denrar and Van Buraa. Paved. 
cheep. Pnone l i t i .   ̂ p ,y n "n a ,.m -V .r

i FOR SALE—New air roooa honse.l tures o ' the Scbllts
I light cloee In on 11th St., betweenfcheep. See W. E,

>X>R U*;NT—Five room house, new,
.  Inrt and cold runumg water, ready for 

FOR SALE—Stock new and second ocrupency Ded. I. Apply 1416 Hlh St . 
band goods. Most completa slock In ; phoM 1*81. 7U 4tp
city, good location, doing a good bust- -— ^  ^
nasa. WooM consider a good Fttrd car FUR R EN T-M r room bouse, at 1401 
in trade. U Intsreeted addreaa 1*. O. Houtt Ave.; a ^  six rooms over Racket 
Bda^40, Wichita Falla Tex. fOtIc Store, on Ohif Ave. Phone 1182. 7(f-lfc 

.1 . , -  . . —  . . ■ -■ - —  — ,
FOR RE.N'T—Six room bouse at 804' 
Travis. PImni«  1>. >0 after 1 p. m. or 
see J. O. Kettley. 72-2tp
5'OU RENT—One a fooat bouse, rioao 
In, *05 Travtay Phone 1*6. 72 tfc

C  BENNETT, M p . ' 
.Phone 58 and 2103.

PEACHES
—the kind you use for fancy table , 

sauce for pies. ^

Every half is fat, dean and bright 

Makes delicious sauce and piè filling. 

Two pounds 25c.

Hardeman
Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Street

FOR hALE or RENT-Cbeap. good 
horse, wadnn and harness, pbona 1924, 

' or call 608 Lee St. 664tp

the resisi
s refq. \V! 
Clark at̂ Si

resisurant fix 
111 be o< Id 

Scbllts bar 
76-5U;

V For
FOR RENT—Be<lroom; good locality.
quiet surrniiadlDkiL Bara acrommoda-. ------  ------  — - -----  —  ■ ^
lions. *U7 Travis. lltfclT m vls and Ausile. Bfery modom eoe-f Phono 188.
. I venlence. nice hath ftrtnree, pnsh

_  I switch end electric fixiuren In every ' •’pt* SALI^Three boiMpower tpr^
F i n a n c i a l  n»«« •»rtcH manu# end gmte »»**»"___________  rhle U e flea home at e bargain. Lefa tank. Inbiieetlng oil tank. flreprooN.lOR

-  : Z  . : look nt It Phone J. 8 . Brtdwell. fFtfn , «>“ •»• ‘ »F Western Auto§  _ _  - - - _  ___ _ I Supply Co., 712 Ind. Ave. 7lMlc

Sale— Farms and 
Ranches

SALE—Farms of aQ aises and 
prices. H. Sonasnisker 64-26tc.

Charles lUIrd, a Ksosas City banker. beet residence block Tenth atreet mod*| black: sl-n
-Due lady^

¡udy's dark blue suit.
~  H oyd  ̂ ^ R o o n m

RED BALL
T R A N S r e R  C O .

W8 Ohio Avanuo.

Fhooae—Office *64; Reeldeoce' 735
We move, store your fumitnrt end dt 
s gwner .l transfer end henry Uanllni 

business.

A. D R AK E , Proprietoi

YO U R COW ’S H EALTH . DECIDES THE  
Q U ALITY A N D  Q U A N TITY OF THE M ILK

SHE GIVESI
THE QUAtiTV OF FEED IMH-iiles the geosrsl hesith of ymir cow. Vs- 

riely often resuHs In an Increase of milk.
Our line of lullk imMlurlng row-feeds will sp|>eal lo llie most skepth', 

'Momylk. Trl< e. Briin, Wheat Sjiuris, Cold Pressed t^alus i oHon Seed Meal, 
K M Ms. Hulls. Alfalfa Hey, etc., In stiundance at our s(<iro. Comt! In sad 
inr|>ert (lieip.

M ARICLECO AL & FEED COM PANY
Phone 437 — 707 10th St

Want choice "farm loam la Wichita. ' minRjou Reason for aelllm
Clay aad Wllberger ceunties; tt.000 

^and upwarü, 6 per cent; anuller losas 
sllghtl.* hishrr rale I pasa oa the se- 
oniity, Jiidge Hughes passes on Iba 
tlllea. Money paid when papera ere 
nigned. Cerne In and sea me.

rilAS, O. K.HWIN.
Office wltb Andge Hughes, over Me- 

Clnrkim'B, Whiiita Kallá

burs. AddfVis Wilbent cera of the! are loo am:iil h r (iwueT. If Inlerealrd 
Tlnies. 71-6tp ,addreew Mlnnrrly, Roete 5,
FOR SALE—If sold baford 
day of Itecember will offer my^
1510 Hroed SI., for $2.200; One-third' 
rash or rallie, belane« nofeo. Phone' 
196̂ . J hl liee. 1510 Rrbe^m. 7l-12c,

r
Found

Now Is the Time
Nice five room modem 

i dwelling at, 804 Van 
Buren, . concrete w^ks 
all around hoyse, east

* front. Only $250 cash 
^down will buy this ele*
* gant home. Balance easy 
i terms, hbt us show you

this bargain.
Cravens, Maer &

■ W alker i
[ Bemp 8  Itell BetMIng. Tefepboee 8M

FOUND—Shiiner c nt pin, owi^r can ; 
have same by ralRlig et Times offtee! 
and paying 50 cents for this ad. 76-3tc |

For Lease |
MIR LKASK—200 art 
farm. W. K Friese.

W khlu  hiver ) 
7041c-

1. cE» . 
71 i p

Wanted
In next few days ap- 
p l^ tion s for about 
$50,000 worfli ^arm 
^and ranch Ipans.

OTTO STEHLik

NEWLY rntltubed 
1002 Ijiniar.

FOR RE.STXNlcel) furnished 
wRh board. ^Nonie rooking. 
rees<inablr. PhoiÌK I>i5l.

room 
\ery 

7'.’ II«
snd boenl'* wip

•GET TOGETHER- MEETInV ^
I HELD BY ODD FELtdWa

Phase 882. Over 4M P. o . Rf u
Livestock . -  Í ------------f "  ■ 1 ■ me--- -

KUH SALK—16* chotas calvea. H. 8 
Oriffln. Duadee, Tex«.; 67-4tp

d c  , ■
. Fine Stork.

RTOCKMRN—Hava fTwe hrad One^- • 4t * ■ '

The snniist ‘ gei l«,gi llu-r niei-ilng 
of the Oild Fellow's Ii -Ui-h of thi« 
roiiiity wss l'•■lll Monda nigh^ al the 
I. O. O. F Hall, willi a large niim 
ber of nienil era and «leiior-« Ip al 
leedenre, Indadlng man.« from towa 
Parh, IHee4ra sud uther idgi ea.

At thè eonclnslan of. thA program 
tllere waa a social sesslon diirtir.̂  
whlch refreshmenis werr servi d. 
Tbr prdEraai follows.

Òpeblng addrbss—Rev. Waitrrs 
l i n e * /  I
Rrsilng- -Mlsa,.Viniln|g Mi kinsoii 
Addrr*s oit, Oddfellowship- -J*tdge 

Hprili •
Vo.a! .Mrt Elliglielh Hmt \«cr 
Violili->J. B. .Maddy.

Morris Cab &  Trans
fer Co.

Teama pniied' thè wmgoa 
that •"OS tbw prise In thè 
labor Day > Parade aad 
they will pCl the wagons 
llist will wlE the prise In 
handling ym r  baggage, 
freights. 7 « r E . t u re and 
phtuos. If yoa will

Phòne 630

4'

for serTKE' latprestad 
. 2 tfc

vAddirr . 
Park 

Addr« -u
I view. 

Addrese

Mrs. l»ale Brown, low.i

J* ige E llr^ o( IMnin

U1 parriving al Wlrhita Fafis at 12 
o'i lork noon bnd 6 p n*. s 

Amomoblle servir# ts yaw 
i-ratliui in sevi-ral direrlIoEi. out bt 
Wlrhila Falls. One Une ama b) 
Hsv of l’•'l^nlia and Mfera to Wan 
rikg. sanllier to IbdlMay «nd Se' 
moiir, unoiher lo MurkKiirnett. Hen 
rirlls and A n h e 'íjliT  are now t*e 
rnly ImiMirtant lowiss In tbis sei tio« 
k .wtihili antomoUti' roulet do not 
run.

Miscellaneous
The higheet rash prire peid for ser 

nnd hand furalinra. Phone 891. 6*6tp
•■•OR RE.NToFroet bed n o «  la iirlv-' 
afe famlly, «M Ind. 7»Atr |
POR Bk n T—f'omfortable. well heaied , 
r>Him fnmished, eWse In, separate cn- 
tritnce, reni Teeeettable. m e nf halh '

telephone.

V 'ir
ly» Apply Wp »tlf̂

aenlleraan 
'bone 3168.

preferred.
70AIC

Don’t You Want 
To Build Your 
Own House? 
Buy This Lot

lire Yg« Payiiig Top Mpcji?i
For your meals and groceries. Compare the fol

lowing prices with your-bills;
MllAtk ' I OROCERIE6. ^

ITVbe i !*  ■*> ■•''K af.^eUe of W I r h I i a .N q
17'(C 24-lb. sack Queen éf Pantry....... '.$1310
. 16c 48-lb nark Hells of Wichita....... t iM

15c I. cant Oerbardts' Chili Con Came
35c 
25c

Oi» lath slrerT—nne of the best Ji>- 
«wted tuta on mui Street la *Toral 
HaiilbU. surrxMMMled by "alce boaet. 
edth ]>eve«l Street sidewalks. curbe. 
treea, etc. 8re cs at once if you etm- 
trmidate bulldlsg. sa such locai lons 
are scarce.' The prie# la righi aad we 
aaa,egcltMÌve agenis.

•A Mr ihakrr, lows Park <'
s i;:« - W HERE TO B U tU ) AANOTHER OCMONf-TRATION

OF WANT AO’8 EFFICIENCY.
Times want ads liiiv- again ilniion. 

strated their n-sult brit-ging ef^lenry 
l a s  striking mannor MonMaOTatter 
anpn Jesae Dnlman Inv'Ttrd an wdvrr- 
•Maaitat in tb- Oulty Virata offering 
hin Household fertllian' for -. Ir. <;iir 
kina to know the effoot i f  ll''^ 'tvrr- 
llaeotent Mr Doliu.tn kVp of
the people wlm relUd :it I.' lo. -r-' »r 
who celled over the trlrpliiimr* vnd the imvemcn

HOME

the lin e  the last plere > • fu-niiiirr 
WBB sold Uils niorniag Mr iH.Im.-i: 
counted 147 iieople Who hail./ ■•r>''l 
the house nnd ‘d> wrlio hod raV-«; ' . -•• 
the lelephoae Ip Inquire abinjt r"u la 
oifered for sale.

pnr Ib......................15c j 3 raiis Oerhardis Rice nnd Chlll...
lest, per Ih...........12Vb« - )  c*»* (ierhardls Hot Tamales-----
per Ib............ 12V^ ' i, rana OeVbardta Chester Brand

..•.mIL

Pork l'hoi B. I er Ib............
Pork Slr.ík. i-rr Ib............
*>. HIdit Prtrk. per Ib . .
Ptire'Purk rtsusafc. per Ib 
Pure Hog lard. ,g»i 
Derf Brisk« t Roast,
Heef Piste Boll, per -------- ,
8h. Round Steak, per Ih.............'.« .ib -i Only
No 7 Sifsk l»er lb........................... 15c 3 cana Nlggerheail Tomatoes tor. xnc
Prime RU« Ro6st. pe* lb..................tSe | Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour the
Veal, per lb. fioin............. ta.306|Bu]k saaar Kraut pet l b . . , . , ..................^5c
Mullen Alwava on HTtiid. ' 1  AH bindb o f Vlrlflea bad fresh Vege-

Hems Killed MtaU a Specialty. I Uhles always on hand

These are not sp ecialbh l our regular prices. W e  
solicit your next month’s account

[iQiliiMidiintGmeiT & Mirkati
Grocery department phones 177 and 741. M arket;

i phone 1066. { 706 Indiana Avenue.• }
, ' “ W e give you free mileage coupons’* * i:

We nlae havR aome nice houaes j[or 
sElb cheep aad on exceptionally good N 
terns. It cgatl you nothing to figure ! 
wHh ns. but might be profitable toron. '' 'i ' • ‘ : 7 , . ■ j

AUT0MÓÉ1ÍE EBlrviOt'TO
VERNON 18 ESTABLISHrO 

I An antonoblie peaeeager servir' 
has haaa hniigureted betweea Wkli 
its Fella end Venron. Aulomotillck 

' k-eve Wlrhita Falls nt * s . m ., ano 
< 3.0«) m ., niTl«ia4f-aaI Vernon ec I8*

reraon

18 e lia»I- a In-aullltil lid On I'Uh 
irecl fsi iitg Mi'llli. V ix lip , luAi lo  nor 

tier «if li'lh  and Ki^iorvi.* f o r  i|nlrh 
sale jĵ r mill iiiahii a .

lárice of $950.00 .
la luild for. On<- 

third sash. Italauce s per «♦iil liitrreat 
JSt'e ll»r rorni-r lid feet week and 

.1 nice home will aoun ho built <jn It.
Ask. us Mitoul-.this lot. It h the bqpt 

niv OB I'lth Blroc'. «

Pccry & Marchman
Resi Estais Snd Insurance..

312 First Natl Bank
Wc «vnte Ifwurancc ef all Kinds ar.d 

Write fM'fMfht ,
Mmm0 ME ‘el y

ThMsiBlanil»

Real Estate
é06 8th street .Phone 99

Kemg A Kell BulMtnf

E

I f Y o u

W ant

the Best 

) Service
- 4o

KansasCily 

S t. Louis
and

C h ic a g o

Safety, Speed and Com- 
4prt, delightfully com
bined, make the journey 
a pleasir.,0 -trip. Tal.e
the new- 8

“n R E fir
Electric Ilghied slceplas cara ' and 

Steel '.nabh««, over a suiierb roadbed 
lald with b«ravy ralis, lusure perfact, 
servj«e. :

t
This ira'n" siso carnes a rafe^lincr 

srrvingilf ho licKt ihr 0 Srkct aYlords.
Olir alm la tu ploeae.

Mske ^ i ir  nrx* trip o«ci the Rock 
Istand aad^njoy. thr rid» Por sleeidng 
oar r^qrHUkui*. tu kris snd lnforma- 
llus, «-all, >l*one w  ente 1
F. L. JiiNkM. '' ii. S. PKj'4Ti;(:o.iT 

Trav. Pass. Agent Qi-n Pass AgentX
Fert WorBt. Tsaag.

Think of Iti
> .

Th*re are « o r e  than a tbon*aad anasarkadr ui;ri)«i - « '> r J graves 
In our two remateries. Bota« one la rr.|>onstbl« fu:- i'i> •r«||penr«e 
and In case yon doubt my word fust go out and roi:ut t’j  > f rcutteu y¡

Il inerirsi -•inltar*. 
llgrtii r, > 'ally

'TF'.'iU* ■

A slmple niirkH* can b# made for FIVK si 
and there 1« posltlvely no exrus* f«ir siirh gro*s 
wllh thè buiuper rrops. and Bank depiwlis •S'niey arw-et p

Home óf ydu bave promiaedyniiraelf tMt you wonld nut &*!'>'« n 
other year lo peos wlthont a remembranre, the year la abont tu t- 
led by "Old’TEI'Bbr Time.” DO IT TODAY.

WICHÌtA MARBIxE & GRANITE WORK?
~Raw>» Ohrrhefta. Na. 888 A. a  DEATHERAOE, Rrep.......

'ACCUM ULATION
I

The art o f .accumulation is thrift and 
.saving. It  ̂makes no difference Kow 
much or how little you make, unless you 
save a pfjrtion each week or month: this 'i 
will enable you to get a start We pay . 
4% compounded-quarterly on ŝ v.ii'FTS ac
counts.

City National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits $42^000.00

a. A. nioar, pr«Mmt
C. W 'aNlDER. rassk«

r  r  -aM sronD , rtm piw  
WItBT M.A1R, Yira P r«

W U RORKRTaO.n. ASM casM 
T T T RBRRH. SsM ( 's A M

Y ¥ im rÂ SfW p(W îîF in$® im
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Personals 1
+— — I-
'' bouU Klelunan, ¿ne or tb^-ownent 
or^the aiob« C lo fi^ f »to»« here, U
her* from PaIIm .

, MIm  lifur«H «rW i h«t* returned 
from • vWt with friend* al Bellevue 

l)r. JiV r. A. (M»*l ha» retunied•f
from Haakell, ' wh«r«' he ia *  called 

prT Hé Ieri

 ̂ r
Theatre

LYDIA MARGARET
TODAY

.‘The Yellow Star”
by th  ̂ nine** or hla tathe 
hla father much Improved.

Judse P > A . .Martin will leave to 
morrow fpr Bonham to attend thel 
North Tl|iUa ('onterence of thej 
Metbodlat Epl»ooi>al Church. ^

H. A. (lauaewlli. Keneral *iil>er-, 
Intendent of the Fort Worth & Pen

3-l>art lul Itiaon IntereatlOK feature 
alth Marie Walcamp .

“Roses and Thorni^^

• ver, waa here today on a tfIp of fn. 
apection. H 
iwinta north

l«stt.̂ lhla afteLnoon for

Mra. J. M. Wlllla^na of Clarendon ar- 
.  rived tbia afternoon for a vUlt with 
I  her aon, C. M. Doke and family.
' J. H. Mtmer who ha* been vliltlnc 

hta aon, P. W. Detinef near Electra, 
left thla afternoon fo r  hla borne at 
Sedalla, Mo.

, Mra. M. M. Murray of Qalveaton and 
Mra. Ned Murray of Texai' City, re- 
tnmed to tbeir hornea thla afternoon 
after a vlalt with friend* here. •!

'W.'L  ̂ Dillard left tbia afternoon  ̂ fbr 
a rialt with hlâ 'brather at t'orpui* 
Cbriatl, Texaa.

Mra. Nannie Webb Curtí*, atate 
prealdent of thejW. C. T. U. left thla 
afternoon for Vernon after dellverlnit

fbi

an einotlonalrdrama featurinit ~ 
ind Raypaltagher

Gift Selections^i

, plMiaed withBUY NOW—The aooner you buy the better you will 
yOur purcbasM. I
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM OUR WELL*ASSORTED STOCK.
We'll, put what you aelect aalde and hold It for you or deliver Juat 
when you aay. We have>hundred* of Ihinga that will make uaeful 
Xiiiaa Rifta and at pricea very {eaaonable. i

P e r f u t n e s
Edna Malaon ind Ray

X big You Siiec

Tomorrow—'  The Crater of Fire.'

Thuraday—Clara Kimball Young 
"The Heart of the Blue Rldge.V

In

Now a continuoua ahow aftar 12 Noon. 
5 CTS. and >0 CTS.

addreaaea here fbinday and la«t night.

Dr.J.W.DuVal
•r Eya, Ear, Noaa, Throat 
First National Bank Bldg.

GERMAN POSITIONS ARE
BOMBARDED BY SQUADRON

By A*aeelai«d Pr*M.
Ixtndod, Nov. 30.—Herman poal- 

.  Ilona on the Belgian coaat from Zee- 
hrugge to Oatend were bombarded for 
two hour* this morning by a Britinb 
squadron according to a Keuter* dis
patch from Amsterdam.

MEXICAN TROOPS SENT &
TO LOS MOCHIS DISTRICT

By A*aoclat«d Pre**.
Washington. D. C.. Jfov. 30.—T w o: 

regiments of MaxIcan Infantry are be-! 
tng hurried to the Loe Mochle district, 
and to Topdobampo where Americana | 
hava bean reported threatened. The 
native trooph.ara expeoted to control i 
the situation. Rear Admiral Winslow . 
on hla flagship Ban Diego la on bln i 
way there with American marine*.

Por your conrenlencd tha 
famous furnitura and flour 
polish

OLE-PINE '
Can ba bought from the fol
lowing merchants: *
J. C. Winfrey Urocery. 
McConnell Bros. Furniture 

Company.
n. B. King Orocery.
Howard's Orocery. _  
Fulton's .Market and Orocery 
Cunaumers Cash Orocery.
I. A. Farri*.
J. R. Bond.
Robertnon Furniture Co.
C.^H. Hardeman.
C. R. Coker. 
tVlleon-l’erry Co.
W. P. CoUIer.
C. Q. Halbert 
McCarty A McCarty.
D. W , Newton
Small A Ponder, FuriAlure. 
Independent Gro. and Meat 

Market.
J. R. Whitman Grocery.
N. H. Redding.
Manufactured and guarentasd 
hy
Morris Drug: Store

Phene No. S.

ICE CREAM
ALL THE YEAR ROUND

At Fountain end for Delivery.

Miller Drug Store
Fhonee 1SS-f2S.

v|
I# -

OR. f .  S. THORNBURGH 
OenNel

All operetlone '.made aa pels 
laaa ea poaalble.' Chersea re»-
aonable. All work guaraateaA. 
IIS K. A iC. Bldg. PlMwe 17SA

Automobile Service 
Cars at A ll Hours

city er Ceuntry Buaineaa er 

V iee tjr , Ori vea.

i
CMeSM h«W. MOT BMOTMa Baa t Gai» 
Th* «ani cassa, as MlivT of how losa w >aei ■* 
ata taraJ b , the aaa4cHul, okl reliable rt. 
<Pae,er‘* aaUscBtc MetllBC OIL 'ttreltr<.<
Pata sad Baalp gt *—** **— ■ Pc.mc.iix^

Tnaagem— ts for fuDSfalt, wed- 
SlBE, parties or tralea carafully 
aitaeded to. CTlca attendant 24 
hours every day. Phene ISIS.

FRICKS r e a s o n a b l e .

PYORRHEA 
Dr. Garrison Dentist

.Offices 201-202 
New le t  Natl Beak Bldg. 

Rhone 4S.

Wichita Taxicab C o
Office 723 OhIe Ave.

Try Times Want Ads

WE CLEAN AND PRESS
the finest suits In Wichita FaHa. Wa leek after the beet wardrobee In■t
lefactlen In both work and prica wie would navsr be able to hold this 
byelneae. We do one hundred cents,Worth'bf work for the dollar; wo 
know that fifty or pavsnty-fivt canta worth of-work ocaHerod ovor a 
dollar job would no4or do with the «lace of peoplo who patronin dUr 
shopT ,Tht Amtrican peepip get whet they RijULpr; If the price If eo 
cheap tha work ir  tha same way. We clean aop press your ouil for 
Ono Dollar, bocauae tha dollar la right—loss la net enough. -'Our guar- 
dnioo la opon with no stringa to IL. If wa don't pitaaa you dent pay.

0
- Union Shop

/¿Í see THA I  iOUPe SATISFIED

YOU ARE SATISFIED
h * Phone 1067'̂ ^

J- , tLL SEE THAT

(  “Our automobile will pass your house today”
M . Í

DIKE'S CROUP 
OINTMENT

Haro a Jar on h«ucl and I r 
prepanvlragpliiKt ihrvairo 
ed Btl'acka of croi;|i.'

I set-See I

I. a  ROBERTS
CBM E N T w D r K 

«■ N IR A L  eONTRAOTOR 
Walks. CvM as. Btepa. Os m i  
Wetk. -floora. FoBsSattaa 

Btraet Croeefage.

K.t O. Flixpetrick. division super- 
iiiiondeni of tbo Fort Woith A IVn- 
ver end RuperintrndeiU liuti of the

Will.have a leading part in CThriatniaa gift gomla and we have 
apecially selected stxKk for. the Ifolidayn In beautiful gift boxea- 
always useful, always apprectaied.''

-Oewmodt^ow^MiomeWn^ n rYS utlti

5 4 1 - 9 4 0  S ms

“Dope on shooting” is plentiful and the^ 
shooters know where the right “dope” 
comes fronh "

Our store is “sportmen’s headquarters,” 
-Guns for rent ■

TObAY J 
WILLIAM FOX 

presents

Dorothy
Brrnard

*. , THE _

l in tE
GVPSŶ ’

one of the greatesj of the Fox féatures 
—you know what that means. 

—IF IT’S A FOX IT’S GOOD—
10 and IS Cants. \

t h u r ’s o a y

4- ,  _ _  _  _
E-Q-U-I-T-A-B-I^E

+

Phone us for— 
Hearst’s Maga
zine — December 

Number.

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
Store

W H Y
T

f Buy -Practical Christoias 
Presents

From now until Clirlstraaa ae arc going to advertise and show In 
«Hir window» various lln?» frpiii which you can »elect present* that 
are useful In the h o ^ .  In your office or perhaps the vfery UGng for 
your aon or daughtei^n.jtheir school work. . .

J -  Thla week we are showing “THE IDEAL LINE" of Looae Leaf 
Scrap Books, Kodak Album*. My Automobile 'Trip Albume» My Vaca
tion Day Albums. Our Baby Albums, Tourist stationery seta, in all t^e 
latest designs and binding*. Including black cloth, seal grain, giant 
walrus Ooze and Autumn leaf leathern. These hooka are a new Idbe. 
,.,■ 1 be' used for great m any^rpoaas and we feel euro you will be 
Inlcreeted after seeliig and htping them explained to you.

SEE OU R W IN D O W S
Martin’s Book Sforo

609 Eighth Phone 96
I,

N

t
ARE YOU

Phono 1B4 Fhene M

£\/ì: / ì y  r n / ñ / o  f .o h  t h e  o f f /c l

A T  T H E  GEM T O D A Y
“ IN THE PALACE QETHE KING”  

Produced by the Essanay Film Manufacturing Co.
DON PHH.IP II. KIng of Spain 
DOUIRRS DR MENDOZA 
DONA ANA. Princesa of Bboll 
MENDOZA
[H>N JOH.N'of Austria 
ADONIS, the ('oiirt Jeatea 
INKZ DR MENIMIZA T . . 
IX)N RUY UOMbrti DR 8 ll,VA 
DON ANTONIO PRKEZ

...... — -K. J. RADCUFFR
.......... . ARLINK HAt’KhnT

A. .....................  LILLIAN DRKW
.................. ERNR8T MAUPAIN
......... RICHARD C. TRAVRKSI
.......... ............-  LEWIS EDGARD !
.........  ,..........  NRLL CRAIG

THOMAS COM.MRRFORD 
8 YDNRV AINSWORTH I

WHITE IVORY
.tnolher inbig fbipnieiit 
today. Wo have all the 
extra piece* you want 
making up ihai aet. j'

In

.8 t t£ n c e ® ^ 5 to T CRea a*>-aa>

X f l K S l
N E W '

• Y

g e t t in g  y o u r
RIGHT? ^

WORK DONE

—if not send your suit 
to a union shop and pay 
one dollar. We guaran

tee our work.

Collier Tailoring 
Company

717 7th 8L Phone 712

lOc and 15c.
" , ■■

Today and Tomorrow. ! Try Times Want Ads

S r ^ T ñ P F L V S  DELICATESSEN
Hot lunch every day fr(5m 11 to 2 o’clock^  

cold lunch and sandwiches at all hours.
We carry a full line o f Kosher meatá.
We have just finished a large bake of our 

celebrated fruit cake—40c per pound.
 ̂ CREAM BAKERX& CONFECTIONERY

•17 Sevanth “ Hcr<-~ of tha Buttarnut Brsad." Phona ¡9.

Wichita Fall* diatiici of th e j^ iy  are 
conducting gn Invnatlgatlon'^lMre to-
dajr to determine the reaponelhllliir 
for Sunday morning's ootlleion.

We Have Hundreds of Practicad and
Useful Articles for Âccéptable

Christmas Presents
Not the least of these is box stationery. Every lady 

appreciates rich, beautiful correspondence stationery. 
It leaves an aristocratic tone to letter writing, just as 
good clothes dress the body. We have made- prepara
tions to care for milady's needs in papers that are now* 
vogue. Initial goods are favorites, in both white and 
shaded sheets, with gold and blue embossed letters.' 
Colored papers are also good, these especially in crash 
papers with deckle edge. We feature the Whiting pa
pers because o f the real quality and their distinctive 
style feature. One dollar will buy k very fine b ^  of 
stationery—others are as low as 3.*̂ . i-

We also have a vefiy fine line of perfumes, especial- 
Ip adapted for Christmastnfts. Such well known makes 
as Mary Garden, Caroline^hite, Haubigant, Richard 
Hudnut, Piver, D'Jer Kiss, Colgates, Vantines, Palmers, 
and especially Rigaud's Cupid,Darts in many different 
odors: These are all delightful packages that bring joy 
,to thcfreceipient Our large assortment gives oppor
tunity to select just the particular odor that best pleases 
the one you are remembering. l.«t us be of assistance to 
you in making selections in these lines. Our acquaint- 
aqce with most o f our chstomers will be o f material aid.

“ Ave Maria”  by 
McCormack, violin 
accompafiiment by 
Kreisler. Price 

JS3.00

Mack Taylor's Dru^ Store
School Books and Supplies -

820 Ohio Avenue- Free Delivery Phones 184-882

You can buy a—
V I C T R O L A

For only $1 down 
and $1 per weekj-

\

i M

•< ^

FO UN D A T  LA S T—
We. have received a fancy lot of v^SIX C R O ^ N  SMYRM/k 
FIQSm W e had almost despaired of obtaining any this season, hut 
'were fortunate in seciiring this lot, which we offer while they last, at

-40 Cents P e r Pound
824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Téléphona 85
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The^Order o f  Elks; Its Begin- 
' ‘ ning, Growth And What 
* . It Stands For

— i . .

'■rf

‘ No. 1

IS Founded'
- - 4 S

I •

Î

Local Lodge oi 
fin 1908-Now Has 350 Mem 
bers and Handsome Quarters

(fly Frad C. Roblnion, Orand Sacra* 
tary of th* United Statea).
Within the laat few years ahe 

Renerolent and Protective Order of 
KIka, more familiarly known as tlie 
U. P. O. B, and Interperted to 
read “ Bent People on Earth" has 
developed Into a widespread and 
(toworful order, baaed upon the arand' 
fundamental prUndples of 'CTiarlty.l 
Justice. Brotherly l.ove and Fidelity.

Some fifty yeara ago, a small' 
group of members of the theatrical j 
and musical profession met In the 
city of New York and laid the fonn-' 
datlon. It' was purely of a sotdal 

^nature and was known as the “Jolly 
'C orks;” Its primary object was to 
succor thoee In slckneks and distress. 
and to help the weak and unfortiin-1 
ate and cheer the despondent. The! 
founder of this small society was' 
Charlea Algernon Sidney Vivian, | 
born In Rhfgland and a son of sn 
English clergyman. He was at thlsj 
time singing In the principal Iht«-, 
tre on Broadway, New York. |

Effect Permanent Organizatlen. { 
This small organisation became s o : 

poimlar among the members of tbcl 
profession and Increased so rapidly i 
In both numerical and Onanclal. 
strength that the necessity of es-i 

^tabllshlng a firmer basis and the. 
'adoption of a more name
soon became evident. A committee 
eras appointed for the pitrpoee and I 
Vivian as “ Imperial CV>rk'' was cbalr

^ a n  of the committee and suggest-1 
ed the name of “ BuBaloa“ an organ-1 
tsatton of which be bad been a! 
member In Engalnd.. Thin, however■ 
dtd act meet the approval of the| 
majority, who were desirous of 
adopting a name for the order of a I 
distinctly American origin. At a ! 
meeting on l^ b . K , 1U8, the name! 
of “The Benevolent and Protective 
Order .of Blks” was adopted by a 
vote of t  to 7 and from this date 
we start our history.

The order at that time bad two 
degrees. ~ the chief ~^IBrer being  ̂
knowif as tbt Right Honorable^ 
Prime and In the second degree a s . 
BzsJted Ruler. Upon the adoption | 
of a now ritual In 1R83 all the titles 
of the first degree were dropped and 
thoee of the second wees retained.

A committee comi>r1sltlg Messrs. I 
Oeorge P. McDonald. Charles Vivian, j 
R. M. Platt, Thos. U. Riggs and i 
Wm, Sheppard, prepared the cun<11 I 
teflpe a(id b»lsw t . «fhlch were 
adopted In March. IMR. With the I 
wondprfni growth of the order. It baa! 
been necessary to make chzmges and 
addlUons to the laws, bet the founds-' 
tion as laid by these able men re
mains unchanged.

Mr. Vivian on leavtng New York, 
was aacceeded by Richard R. Stelrly 
as GMalted Ruler. The order, now 
with Its change of name, ceased to 
restrict Its membership to the mem 
beqi of the theatrical profession, but' 
branched out to Include the names | 
of prominent ofllclals, merchants,* 
bankers. Journalists, legal and medi

cal men and the bright lights of .the 
world In art. literature, science and 
music.

Grand Ledge Chartered.
The order gr^w rapidly and by an 

art) of legislature of the state* of 
New York, the (irand l.sMtge was giv
en a charter, being then composed of 
the fifteen original foimders of tht- 
order add all the past and preseni 
offleers of New York lodge. On 
-March It), 18*1 New York Ltulge No.
I was chartrred and March 12 of the 
same year Philadelphia No. 2 was 
Instituted. Nut until 18*6 were San 
Francisco No. 3 and Chicago l.odge 
No. 4 chartered. Thos. Keene, 
the eminent actor, was the first Ex
alted- Ruler o f  No. 3. During 1877 
Cincinnati No. .5 Sacramento So. 6, 
Baltimore No. 7 and Ixtulstllle No. 
8 were Instituted aud S (. I.,uuIh No | 
8 were Institut'Hl and St. Ixuila .No. 
9, Boston No. 10 and ^PlttHbiirg No. I
II apiwared uiKin the horizop of;
EIkdum In 18*8 . Frirtii 18*8 to 1882 j 
no new lodges were organized, but; 
at the session of 1885 there were re|t- 
resented thirty-live lodges. Up to 
this time the annual conventions 
were held in New York, but owing 
to the growth of tho order the rule 
was changed In favor of holding an 
iiual conventions In other titles. In 
1886 the annual meeting was held In 
('Inclhnatl and dui^ng this year 
twenty new lodges were chartered 
and the total membership Increased 
from 4.I8HI to ,6.00«. The Grand 
IsMlge has l>een entertained by the 
follosrtng cities: Cincinnati 1886;
Delrolt 1887; Cincinnati ixgg; Pitta 
burg law*; Cleveland* 1896; l>uuls’ 
vine 1891; Rulfalo 1893; Detroit 1893; 
Atlantic City 1894-»:.; f'lnclnnaii 
1896; Mlnneaiwlis 1897; New Or- 
It-ans 1898; *8 1 . Imuls 1899; Atlantic 
(i ly  190«; -Mllwaiike«* 1901; Salt 
latke City 19«)2; Baltimore 1901; (*tn- 
clnnatl 1904; Bucalu 1905; Denver 
I9«6; Philadelphia 1907; Dallas 
1908; I.OS Angeles 1909; Detroit 
191«; AtlanUc City 1911; PortUnd 
1913;. Rochester 1913 and Denver 
1914 and extensive i>re|iarBtlona are 
being made to entertain what prom 
isos to be the largest meeting In Ike 
history o f the order at l*oa Angeles 
In JiUy, 1915.

First Annual Reunion In tgfif.
The wmeting In (Tncmnatl In 1886 

was the first annual reunion of the 
meraliers of the order ul the 
time with the Grand la>dgr In aea- 
slon. and from then until now thea<> 
nieetings abound year after year 
with more enthualasm. They tend 
to Increase our membership having 
had the rapid growth of from 6.500 
ii. T886 to 13,00« In 189«; nearly 
Sti.ooo in I89.'i and over 40,00« *n 
1898 and between .Vi.tKHl and 60,000 
in 1899 and from 60,oOO to 97.000 In 
190« and from 190« to 47.5,879 while 
the number of lodges has increased 
from .>6 In 1886 to 1319 at the .pres- 
<nt time.

The Benevolent and Protective t>r-

Chas W Bean. E. R„ 1908 190«

WHAT ARE YOUl

.\rc .MÍU ail Kik or îist a ni<-iiil-cr 
of the loilgcT

If you bate any doubt aa to which 
«lass .voll belong In you are ccrinliilv 
In the latter. A true Elk knows 
himself and knowa hla days.

Atl^ETk Is a niemln-r of the tirder 
I who ysirticipales In all Its iiclUliles,,
I visits Ihe Imlge fri*<|iieiilly. doesn't • -  U'cv rest

The WIchllH I slls IssUe of Elks 
was Insllliiled Ki brnury .o, I9nv.̂ |||| 
tho fidlowing ftiiirior \H-mln rs

P P. lamgford I'bas \\ Ifinn. II .M 
liuglics, D. P. Wo'slw Vd,.lra Wills. \\ . 
M McGregor. K 1̂  WIs. .M D. Walker. 
G L. Mater, W\ll Walker. W A Itcld. 
W. ,J. Bullock. Fred ll'irrini'toii. J A. 
Keii'p, Alov Kiihn. .4. I, llooi. R. I,. 
Mllfi-r. A S Fonvllte. K. P Walsh. T. 
B N.obto, harloy IBstli. .1. W Cliisbey, 
C B WimmIs, Its) Duke. Goo I' Di|. 
lard. W. II FcMi r. C W Mi-iidrlrK<. A. 
Marcus. E B Gorsllio-. W tV C'irdner. 

i .N llcndc.rm>n. V. K ytisi.iidll, II 4.
; Wsllcr, K. A. Wblli-. |( Itulo-H.^on, J. 
W. Til Ion. .M. I, .\iisiln. S T dialing, 
J W Stono

Till' first officers were: Exalted
Ruler, Ctins W Bt-an. Krtceiio-d la-ad- 
Ing KiilgM II M lliigbcs; KL-Iccmed 

j la-yul Knighl. W .1 IliiltiM k; Kste.-nu-d 
' I.ei till ing l.•'ctu^lllg Kiilxbl. Aim Mar- 

'-'ry, W .1' Ill-Id. Treasurer, 
[]• p i.angfi rd. Tyler, V K Siaii'iifll. 
IcbnidHln, D. P VS’iMMlward; Inner 
iGiiard. I* W llnidrfl ks. Es>inlrc. .1. W . 
jriastu-/ Tric.leis T II .Nobli . \4 .M,
IMetSri vor .Hid .\ lliindcrson 

‘ I The lasigi- lias grown and prni.per«-<l 
I n iiiarkab|y during the eight years of 
Its *'viitc|rt o'atid .pow has a iiicniber
slilp I r oyi'r Ibroo' biiudre<l and filly. 
Tbo f ilili  ItiMnnsare conirally.tucuteii; 
Ibi-y are bandsoinely doalgned and olo- 
gan lly . funilahoil,

Seven Broibcrs bate pasaeil to the 
Groat Beyond. Their labora are over, 
tl elr i-artlily aeroiinls are nlos<>d. Ibrir 
faults forgotten. Iheir virtues cherlsli-

III iieaee Their names
wall to la- diinneil (or bis dm-s brings »» • d on otir tiieiiiurlal tablets are
wboliaumo aitggcsilotta Kk tlo- otti 
eers and ever stands 'ready' 1o re

the eommoti welfare of Its-members, 
to Insure a more perfett union, to 
secure Justice to all lodges and to 
all brothers: to uphold our eounlr,},. 
Its laws and flag and to uplift hu
manity.

There can be but one lodge of the 
order In any city no matter how 
large, and a city must have 5.00« in
habitants liefure a lod/te ran be In- 
atltuled. No lodge can be ezlah- 
llsbed outside of the confines bf the 
United Btates «ntl none but elt Irens 

jpt the United States can become 
’ members.

The Impression seems In exist In 
the minds of the public that our or
der Is for fun only; fiut this idrs Is 
rapidly vanishing aa more is. learned 
of Its tenets and it ran truly be said 
that our meroberahlp embraces Jolly, 
Jovial good fellows and the paters 
of the dUferwat lodges In every 
city contain the names of merebsots, 
maanfacUirers, artikails, literary and

Islers.'sn ami) of* whlch giiy sotieiy 
might weR |.«-| pro'id.

Ssrioua Sids cf Order.
Tlie prs' K'U of ■cliirlty, witboiit 

«Htcntatloli IV niu- of thè cardinal 
virtues of lue Elks, and. thousands 
and tena of thousands of dollara sre 
anniially exiended. bolli In and out 
6t tho ordiT. witboul. thè rccl|ilent-■ 
of'lheir favor kiiowlng ftom whcnre 
thè flmely a* •istancn ionica. Iti thè 
ranks of Ibl.v order, set llonallsin la 
unknuwn. ai <l a. tirolhcr Elk of ihe 
north linds .• must conllal welcome 
among bis siulhcni brolhers and 
vile versa.
• Olir order is thè oniy (raternsl or 

gaiilzallon wl Icb cnjuia thè lionprc I 
disiifiriion of IM-Ing piifely Amertesn 
Tlo- flag of O l i r  cnuntry la draiMil 
upon e\ery s-tcr In eyery lodge room

IHilitlial and religious pn-Jiidices MTc 
ri dulrc Ih« lellef In thè existence of 
a Siipreni '  Being, good character, a . 
willingness lo adlfere lo the leecb 
Ings of our order and before oor 
aitar, where hes lite Ofien Book reht- 
log (HI thè stars gad slrtt>es, v e '  
kiand dnd pledge and affirm our da- 
rlhrallon te Him aad thè tenets of 
Olir beloved order. ()ur orgnnixa 
Iloti ds based iiiHin the imperishable! 
I.rliirlples of charity, justice, broth j
I riy love and fiilcllty. This Is our] 
religion Dce|MT, broader, wider 
and grander than any other bei ause
II cnibraces all, enabling our mem-j 
bcrshlp to lie made up of tbe Jew.! 

Gentile, Ihe t'stholle and Ike PrtMea ' 
tant, men of all beliefs, but node ' 
cxcciit those who abble In faith to, 
the fatberbiHKl of GimI and tbe Coal
men brotherhood of man, rirspeci 
Ing and tcacblM m Its meml>ei)l the

l^ iW

siHHiil Ul Ibi- full duty of Klkdoni 
A mere mciulM-r Is one wloi sc 

leiilN Initiation aa be would «-zamliiu 
lion for s life liisiiranK- roni|iBuy 
anil goes bis way iiniiliudful of the 
full mesiilr.,*t of the obligation he
has taki II

The ypk la full of zeal and sacri 
fi( Ing III spirit and a< i 4f there 
something (o Iw done he diH-„ ..

The mere mender has ai-llher ................
nor a sidrll of BacrifUv- ahd If there J'H-Nu.kes. KHleemed l*oyal Knight 
Is Biiyrliliig to be done well “ let

IIS lollo».',''
ltd lie rt IfotM-rlson,
Jos r  O lionnhue.
H .Maxwell roster, i  
W XhfiiiiHs Wadlliigton.
Iniftee Hell,
Mex Kahn. '
L. II .Mathis

The present officers of the lislgirarn 
as follows

Hill, Exalted Ruler
sleem ed l-esding

Id sacri- e»
here Ul U G Hill, Exalted 

II J 4V N Bonner. E»l

der of Elks Is sn order to promote professionsl men. bankers and inln-

nd every- Klk Is by vlrtui* of his
j memlH-rshlp a true American-snxl thej reverence~iiid "1oi% of Ihe name of 
I order will ex r follow Uv flag wher- wife, mother, sister and daiigkiar.
! eyi-r It may go. The motto of the order Is. "The
1 The anima' fruir which the order faults »>( our hrfithers we write upon 
' derlyxs Its n me is noted for gentle- the. ssnds. and their virtues u|khi 
j I ess and tin. ditv. It is defined as 
I Icing strong of limb, flee^ of foot, 

quick and k-en of perception. We 
are taught |.i lie (|itlck 'WJrpecrelve 
or hear the 'cry  of dlstrek, .to tie 
liiroro'ili of doing wrong aftil to. be

V “t l

HERE IS A  CHANCE TO EARN 
SOME CHRISTMAS MONEY

—In the advertisements o f the Elks’ Booster Editiori 
of the Times—the last ten pagres o f  the paper—today 
there are a number of typo«:raph1cal ¿ri'ors. To the 
best proofreader who finds the largest number o f er
rors the Elks’ Club will’ p a ^  reward of $10i00.

To the proof reader finding the second larg^est num
ber of errorsva rW ard of $6.00 will be paid.

And to the proofreader finding: the third largest 
number of errors a reward of $2.60 will be paid.

In case o f tie the awards will be di\nded.
This offer is not ir(X)d to owners or employees of 

printing offices, and does^not apply to errors that mVy 
be found in the {*eading matter of the paper, nor to ad*̂  
vertisements in the regular edition of the Times—only 
to errors in the advertisements of the Elks’ Rooster Sec
tion. V.«. N ,

Address corrected conies of this paper to Elks’ Club,- 
Wichita Falls. • ^

THE COMMITTER

licet of fooE 'O relieve tho unfortun
ate, 44*0 biiry~mrr dead and keep
alive anil roiimemorate the vlrlue<

ihs lahletn of love and mamofy.* 
»Uh thè ground wurk and foundstlon 
of Ihc golden rule (or llfe: “ Do un 
lo olhcrs ss ynii wniild Htry shnUhI 
(lo unto yoU. ' Our cokirs sre purpl- 
and yrlill.! and ihe fiorai emlileitì 
"thal blue and hright eyed flowx-r of 
thè 1-rook. . hoiu-'A genlle gem. thè 
lorget me noi “ The songs «un/ In

Georg» do II."
The Elk la an «(luipped, woll dis- 

(Ipllned mcmlier of our army nf char
ity nul nifly the (harlty that give» 
»iiccor hut the (harlty that «ver- 
l(Miks fsuB». spreads g(M>d ('h•>cr, ap- 
glaud» good deed» fur their gimd 
stone and Unde no onx- without, nome 
g(MMl III lilni.

The mcr-' meinjicr Is a sutlnr In 
this aniiv and he xieugHy want« Hie 
sutlcr'a prlvlli-gca, with him clHirltv | 
Is a < arcfiilly csleulaicd elfl to re-j 
lievi- Ibi; Indefinite luair, given with ' 
I’harlsalial liiioilhly and with a d<- | 
fuite Ihu’igh that by he may gi-l 
l>ack two-fold

The Elk Is the heart of Ihc frat 
éTfnry; rnmugh him it aurylvea and 
g'ow* greil ^

The mere niemheV t< the re|u< tant. 
lorpPl organ nf th<> great ImmIv and 

through him It would mhiu ali ken and 
might die.

Be sure-you are an Elk

fa l l ir  Milirrgor, Eateem(-(| l.«c-lur- 
ing Knight.

Beli St flair. Hecretary..
W. W. nardiier. Treasurer.
Ehas Poghi-niKihl. Emulre 
Jack (* Baniard. Tyler,
A 4 Kaulhold. Inner (Biard 
Truste«-»- A I.. Huey. J. T Young 

an.I \ E Myl(-e
East KxaltiMl ItuU-rs flias W. B«*an, 

f  It Wiaxls. J W fla»h«-y. II Hrl|. 
«:ii. .4 I, Huey, J T Yiwng'and 4 K. 
Myhs

An American Rroduct. 
• The Waidll

Rsmember Your Obligatio^

of fhoiie .who have /alien In llfe'sl Ih" lodge roi me are Ihe "Star Hpaii- 
hatlfes. Th. first Siindny in IH-cem- filed Banner.' •‘ .Nearer My 1 .^  l(»
her c f  each - --tr I« designated ss the' Thee.' Horne Mweet Horae and 
day u|Km »iiimi Hha^Ulie ciimmemo- 'Oiihl lairiB ’
’rated In a o-anuiclal-service. In ev- '
ery lodge of KIks, I'le ..Bye« and
pn-morles of th«dr depfiried *bratTl', . ..
ere. This ai.nusl serylic of rous1o .'* ') 'e  none of us know one another, 
song, prayer uud 'spem h In honor of jR nd  oft Info crHir we fall;
Ihe dead Is L:cnersl tltrnughoiit the! 'Then let us spi-Ak well <*f «  Brother, 
Enlted Rule- We have the am lal! <>r not speak about-him a( «II. 
session, whii li is iBstlfidly an Elk 

I inatltiitlon. These meetings are held 
j at the will ot the subordinate lodife 

and are o f' c most sbclal. nature.
Driving away the dull carei of Ihir 
life for the laomcnt and m«*-tlng 
our brethren In the ’ midst of laugh
ter and son»;. dls;>ell1ng any cold 
formality and promoting among our 
memherahlti the xvarmesl eordlalily.

We have n>dhiiig In our ordx-r of 
I a merternary dalure; we offer ho In-! 

siiratice or iH-cuniary sdvaniago that' 
would Induce memlership from *h<»e 

I who find SU( li. things attractive. -Anj 
I ortcanization '.bat appeals to the bet-; 

ter nature, oi mnn. and no one Isj 
(empie,| to J-iln the same who dnesi 
mot lH-ll«ve i t Its leiiets. Its prlnct-; 
pies ajMl 't«*« hlnx's. >

11 O'clock Ssntimsot.
.\noilter a liradhe custom In ron- 

n*H-tloii' wtlh^niup (>id(-r ls that when' 
the hour o f . 'I  o(I(Hk Is reached II 
Is custmnar) to retail the thought,
■'t>ur Ahsciil Brolhen*-.“ Everywhere' 
throughout tf.c world during the day 
the aenlimcnl Is ekpressed. because 
It 1« kb 'ob hs'lc somewhere always.;
Our thought- of our briMher», there
fore are ever enrirrllng the imlvarse 

i peeping u< In loxit b with ea»li other 
i and with Itoth the living and dead 

We sro eiitlrelji tree from both

The Elk. Olle of our mosi Interesting ' 
atiimals. la found in all (girts of thè! 
fiitted tttates. Thougli rommimly exHi-1 

jsPP-red ss-9^ld. Il ha« liecome partlally | 
]■domestlrBll■,  ̂ Ir gtves a strange rry 
I when aeeoliied, wjilrh s«*«nd« very 
fntitrh-llke 'HellivBIII " Elks are ofU-n 
, found roaiitlng aboul at night, nsually 
liti stilali'droves Xheir Principal tisMl 
: la-'Welah lurehila .and Club Sand 
I wlcheJ. After fe«>dtng ihey aoniellmes 
-' slanipctle. Their betlowa <an he heard_ 
1 for mlles on th«-«e (Kcaslons. Tho Elk" 
la a bravo animai, except In thè prea-'

If your 'llns ««iilil keep from allpa,
Fl\e thmgs ohierve with rare 

Of whom you spoak. of what you i[>eak,i enre oT its male, when ft become« very 
'And h«w. find when, and where.“ .quiet. It has often J>een known to He
■ ■ - ; ■ ..........................■“ [still for a J(Hig time; In fart, some KIks

I  ■ I began*te lie when they first met ibeir 
\ males, and are Being still Elk's have 

beautiful teeth—whl( h, by the way, are 
their prinriiml charms.- 'The Elks have 
strong constliuiiuita an(̂  can g o /o r  a 
l(Hig lime without water. In fac|. It is 
said that aome of them never drink 
Water. The Elks are protected by the 
governmOTI.'and tt la unlawful to sb<>  ̂
them. b4U lota of them get half shot — 
by accMent. The Domesticated Elk — 
nf which there are tens nf thousands 
In th* United Hta êa—Is the poaseasor 
Of most of the virtues of humanity, and 
no more than' an average of human
ity's vlc**B He Is HetievoletiL I’ rot«*c- 

Mlve, a friend of Order, and by vlr- 
' t|^  of Iheae rhararterfsllcs is linpwn 
I «nth his Brolhers as ihf Best People 
'on Fmrth.

J. W. Claabey, K. R , ttH kltll.

< isud Wnodi «sa  palnfully hurt 
ahíle rranking'a Ford preparatory to 
advance sale for the Minstrel show to 
the bank Ho'wever. he has fecovered 
suffK lenlly to carry ibrough hla part 
aa atar-in the perfnrntanre tounorrow 
nigbl.

C, a. ^ooda. E. R.. 190« 191C.

WAS IT ÖNC OF OUR ELKS7 .

They were afwly martlrd ond Oti a 
'honey in(Min tr||> Thi y put up at a 
aky ai-rpimr bvilH. 'T'lus hrhlegrooiii 
felt tndls|M>aed'ami .the bride said she' 
would slip oiit'aiid d ea  lillle shopping 
In due time she returned.and tnpi>ed 
blithely up to her rtKUg. a Ulti- awe.1 
by the number of doora'thal all lòokcd 
alike But she was gfife xif her - o-sa 
and tapi>cd gently on the panel 
■ ‘ ‘ l in h«( k hon(*y. Ikl tn<- 1«

No answer ,
''Honey, hofiev. let m- Hi’ ' she call, 

iwl again, rapping louder. Still no an
swer .

'Honey, hone'. H .<'roe lA“l me m. ' 
‘^'Ihcre was sill nee for «everat sec
onds. tSw-n ft nian's vone. cyid and full 
of dignity came from the other side of 
the (h)or. - > '

Madxroe. this it not a beehive; It's 
a batliruonu

.Solfe of the stuff will undonbtsdty 
lie,(Veil 4ny one falling tq.«9t them 
,th(, lirit night. xiIR. rarely» a pass for 
tbe setCond night's performneee by 1 »^ 
plying at the box office on the way o«t 
su I (icpiMiting a dollar. ■
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THEBE2 
Send me a 
.verdict of 
soap, ELE 
said it’s VC 
more bar 

' about its ( 
tion is tha 
for 6 bars 

' less than * 
the furthf

i -
H i ^ h  g :r a (  

fict

a n d  T h u t a d a y f  D e c »  1 s t  a n d  2 n d

Seats on Sale at Rexall Drug Store
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Style is the 
on e  fa c to r  
that defines
fb^urply the dif
ference between 
'ordinary apparel

T h *  F r a t  C l o t h e »  
^designed especially for 
Young Men.

Fr»t Clothes are tailored from 
choice woolem into imartett 
model! that make them first 
choice of the college man or 
the young man in ouiineu.

Rtylw ercaied h  H. A. Scinaheh^* 
cmad Company, Ciaclnoaii. '

Frat CUlhft icalured in Wichita >y 
KAHN’S COMPANY. ‘ T *» Sitrg 
a/ Strvitf and Saliifacliam. ”

-  -if

m]\m Of THE- fit$
The writera in thib department of 

the Elka' Uooater are the hleheat4>ric- 
ed,and moat effiricmt that the world 
afforda. If you wa#it to keep in touch 
with what la doing in c|K>rtdoni keep 
your eye ahd attention on th^ae col- 
umna. — ‘

J. A. Kemp (a one of the rlutmpion 
domino idayera o t  Wichita l>'alla. He 
won the belt a few daya ago at the end 
of one of the hotteat gamea ever-play
ed in the hiatory of the Elk'a Club. 
The content waxed fast and fiirl^a. 
The iviotera almoat wynt into a trenxy. 
Ur. Amaaoii could be heard fitr blucka 
and Wop'a voice waa at ita beat, in 
■peaking of the game afterwarda. Ex
alted Ruler E. (I. Hill aaid: “ Mr. Kemp 
and hla jiartner, J. W. Stone, were aim- 
ply ihvIncUile agalnat the field, atld 
field ronalatlng of M.̂ J. Uardner and J. 
Markowitz. Their team work waa 
probably the beat ever eeeu on the lo
cal arena, and they alwaya uaed their 
heada in a pihcb, it being afterwarda 
remarked that not nuire than half an 
hour at a tinie waa uaed by each play
er ill atiidying out hie next move." Tom 
Freeiuan refered, and W. J. Oreaham 
umpired, the game bein^ unuaiially 
fr ^  from aquabblea. The defeated, 
team gave out the following atate- 
ment: “ The combination waa too
atrong for a. the weura of prajpllce be
hind both playeraTenabllng them to 
win with comiiaratlve eaae. ifowever, 
we expect to come back and yet aecure 
the belt.’’ A nice new aet of domlpoei 
.waa uaed and although the niarkera 
^'ere aelected with some difficulty 
they were finally aecured by ringing 
in Newton Maer and J. U. Marlow- 
Meaara. Uardner and Markowitz have 
not as yet served notioe of contest, but 
It Is understood that they have had 
their heads together and there may 
yet lie aomething doing. .Meanwhile 
Mr. Kemp ai;d Mr. Htwne bear all tlie 
laurels. The game was played'In tlii 
record breaking Cine of six hours and 
twenty minutes.

Perkins, for days uii<lefoalo<! 
ptMil champioi; of the Elk's

I... Huèy, the comliig Caruso of the 
south; W. K. .Norton, k Jhiston fun, 

It. .Noble, chitiuplon satlM* hunter, 
call on i’ . li. for-iiartlciilar!: Jim I’ro- 
thro, since risa or gasoline Jini is iis- 
Itig Bentley Bacon's car.

T o g g e r y  j h o p

High-Class Ready-to< 
Ware and Millinery

THE BEST LAUNDRY SOAP I EVER USED 
Send me a box o f it on next delivery. ThaPs the 
.verdict o f one woman who tried my new laundry 
soap, ELECTRIC SPARK SOAP. Others have 
said it’s very ĝ ood, many have ordered a dozen or 
more bars. I don’t think there’s any question 
about its quality and economy. My next sugrgres* 
tion is that you BUY A BOX OF IT. You pay 25c 
for 6 bars. You sret 100 bars in a box for $3w90— 
less than 4c per barJ It pays. The dryer it grets, 
the further it groes.  ̂Store it in a dry place.

C.H. HARDEMAN 
: Pones 232 and 432

Martm's -̂ Book Store
Hi^h grade statio,nery, latj^t and best fiction, of>

lU.
f  ice supplies. Seeuur Christmas line

A. H. •ritain. E. R,. 1914-1912.

\
\

609 Eighth Street Phone 06

Nswdy Furnjthad Rooms Rochoatsr A Bartholomow, P fb ^

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT-

METROPPUTAN HOTEL
European Plkn

FiftST CLA88 UP-TaDATE CAPE

Phono >98 
724 Ohio AVonus WICHITA PALLS. TEXAS

V

You’ve tried the rest—now try* the BEST
• ' V  '

Peerkss Printing Company
704J4 Ninth Street • ^

JOHNSON & PEELER, Proprietors

Phone 1793 Joline Bldg.

lodge, now bears a look of sadness. No 
more doSs Tie'wean Ire )aunly air of 
victor. Hswuet Uia Waterloo last we<‘k 
in a rontcat with Jesse Dolman and 
Cap 'llarnard. those two veterans of 
the game who have been training Ic 
■ecret. Tbs game was called at om 
o’clock and started off with snap aipl 
vigor. It was witnessed by such psal 
rosaiers of the art as .Max Gardner. 
A. E. Myles. I*. H. Pennington, Ur 
Waller. C. W. Ilaan, Newton Maer, BUI 
Qresha^, E. li.. Walpole, J. L. ArL. V 
a. Skeen and K. E. Strange.

Right off the reel Perktna In a aenaa 
tional "acatler the bunch’’ shot niadc 
the fifteen and the fourteen balls and 
a groan went up from the supporterr 
of Dolman and Barnard, respectively 
But Cap took a hitch in his belt .and 
with a look, of determination plunged 
into the midst oi tka fray. Dolman 
was not far behind. The exclamations 
•Of “ Bum W’ork," “ Who told you that 
you could aboot,” “Are you broke,” ate 
testified to the Interest of the ap<>cta 
torn. Several times during crtllcal 
lieiioda of the game. Dr. Waller waa 
seen to go to the^rack as if to select 
cue and enter thè game. However, be 
waa realralned. and the game went on 
It was nip and tuck until the thirteen 
hall alone remained on the table.'Who 
would the victor be? All waa quiet 
Even Man Kell breathed in a whisper. 
It waa Barnard's shot. With a sudden 
twist of the wrist he sent th^bali roll 
IniL Ronmi and round it went until t( 
hesitated on the brink of the right 
hand comer pocket. Then It fell In, 
leaving Perkins with the little end o( 
the aenre. A mighty cheer »went up 
from the apectatora and the champion 
had been dethron'ed. Barnard was Ini 
mediately challenged by “all of the 

\kpecUtors and having accepted, these 
'mmes w-lll be pla>>ii as soon as possi 
bleM'ap has shortened his office hours 
in oracr to arrominodate all cballeog 
era . ,

PaatimesNtf the FTlks—smoking cigar- 
eltea. J. A. Kbnip; Sleeping on the dav
enports, Dr. ITi^wn. A. L. Huey and 
Lynn Boyd ; -Res^ng iierlodicala, T. R. 
T. Orth; Carefully driving a car. Car
ter .McGregor; Attending lodge meet
ings. Waller ihiddy; Talking to the 
girls, Jimmy Griffin; Being à society 
king, R. J. Martin; Tellhig what >ls 
mamma said, Jake Avia; Rushing the 
visiting girls. !..amar Pain; »GlTing 
raatrinionial advice to young men. 
Judge Scurry; Sitendidg time no loth 
atreeL Bobby Bums; Watching domi
no and |K>ol games, Tom Rolierta; At 
tending ’Mianksglrlng dances, Boostri 
SUniforth and John Humphreys; Tell 
|ng how to make that ahoL Eugene 
Sherrod; Making the girls rome more 
than half way, l.,afayette Gober.

Dr. Hargraves, killing dueka on Red 
river with alringa tied on their legs; 
Tom FTeeman, Ah! I*lay that trmy- 
duere; Linn Boyd, reckless raoliey 
■liender—went to Friac« and back on 
ten dollam; A. H. Britain, long dis
tance night baby walker;.,^ J. AsKemp, 
chanrpion milker—h»lds \ecord  ‘ of 
milking three Guernsey rows In one 
week; Jerome Stone, the ninth won-̂  
dor—never exceeded five miles per 
kour is Ms life, so Judge Rjrt Mya;

Hom e of H ä t , Schaffner & Marx “Good ¿lothes“

A. E. Mylaa. E. R.. 1914-191S.

RegBlar Styte for 
Reguiar Fellows

Hart, Schaffner & * M a r x

KC-.

LEGAL NOTICE.

^tata of Taxaa, County of Wichita.

Hello Bill Elks. | lalntiff. 
va.

jhu hereinafter nuim'd purtliw. 
Defendant a.

■'■4
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C .K E E T IN C S r  ^
l o u  a n d  e a c h  o f  >*ou a r e * h e r e b y  aun i- 

in o n e d  to  a n s w e r  th is  c o m p la in t ,  .-t 
r o | iy  o f  w h ic h  Is  h e re b y  s e rv e d  u p o n  
y o u . to  a irp e a r  a i (h e  E lk s ’ C lu b  H o o iiis  
(in D e c e m lk -r  , ls i  a n d  L’ n d . o r  to  b e  e x 
p l ic i t .  d u r in g ' th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  E lk 's  
.M in s tre ls , to  to- d u ly  r e g is te r e d  a n d  
p la c e d  a n d  to  show  c a u s e  w h y —

Y o u  h a v e  n e g le c te il  > o u r  d u ty  to  
X iu ^ t e l f  a m i c c iiii it ry  In  n o t t a k in g  u n 
to  y o u r s e lf  a  wit<- p r io r  to  th is  l im e , a 
t u l y  l io w e x e r ,  w liic l i  yo u  c a n  n e w  fu i-  
t i l l  hy  t a k in g  th e  t id v li e  w h h 'lt  w i l l  he  
g iv e n  y o u  u p o n  y o u r  a iiiM -a fa n c e  a t 
th o  b e fo r e m e n t le t ic d  t i t t ie  a n d  p la c e , 
to -w it :  ^ ' I

In  c a s e  you '^T siÌ In  u p iie u r  s uch  a c - ' 
l io n  w i l l  Ik * t a k e n  a g a in s t  y o u  us m a y *  
be d e e m e d  n e e e -e p r y  a f t e r  e o n s u lt l i ig  
w h ir l i  th e  la d le s  w h o  l ia x o  in s t ig a te d  
th is  c o i i ip la in t .

T h e  fo l lo w in g  . ire  n a m e d  a s  d e fe n d 
a n ts  In  th is  a c t .o n :  ,

J u d ,.e  M g s r  S c u r r y .
M a i  \  in  % r o i t h ,  I
N .  H e n d e rs o n , '
J u d iie  W . ,N. i to n n o r ,  I
C l l i r  G lh s i (|, I
J u i 'u e  E d g a r  l iv e .
J u d g e  . \ .  A . I l i iK lie s ,  

i V  •ine  S to k e » .
^  ■ H  B r id w e l l .

(S ig n e d  l X ' « l » *  A' B . K E l . D E I l ,  I 
y u a y  fo r  P la i i i tU fs .  

P ost o f fk -e ,  W t c h  W  F a l ls .  T e x a s ,

clothes are the choice of men 
fashion everywhere you go.

The man who wears these 
famous clothes is well dressed, 
not only in his ^own estima
tion, but in the opinion of 
everybody else. . -------

Gift Deluxe
A  Hart, Schaffner 

<& Marx Suit or 
'Overcoat

/

A s  low,$18, upwards to $45 Copyrtght lUrtSckatfurr It Marx

V 613 
I  Eighth S t

TXCLUS/Vf STYLES

615 
Eighth St

Hints.
II he wc

Brother Bauni's
f Ji«t wtutrr's iivert <

In solite elreles.
Ilolea In KiM'ks will 

same placws.
Fringea c.n |Mintv’ ImiIIoiiis ure'N^ml 

In favor aiid shoiild Is- Irimiiied off
Shlneft are fashion.ilde wheTf worii 

in thè ellsiws and thè si-uls of thè 
tis'Uaers.

Teim ts s Ikhis aliould -not In* worii 
wilh dreas Miita.

I.aidiea ahould not ^ ‘uil iiewsiiu|M'iH i 
at Briilgs ikirtlea. >i

■ ■ ■ ■ <  ____ ___ F

■ ■■ Ji_.L _L9M IHg! ■ 5 Ä R

•I-
-Classified Ads

♦—(—  ----------------------------------------- ♦
FTiR «A l e -  Four antoinobife tires, 
food M new Will throw In the aulo- 
moblio for g<*od measure. ;Also a kikhI 
sauortment of noise. Car will alnitmt 
run. Monta 4Ianifortb.

Electric Company
‘^Everything Eleetrlear*

WT
and most of two eani. fa kind In dir 
liasltlon towards grass, but somewhat 
fierce to human beinga. . Would be a 
bargain to a eondenaetl ntU|̂  factory as 
she givaa very little mtik’tal a time. 
Aam Bcaling

FOUND—A long stocking containing s 
A'ooden leg. Owner ran have same hy 
calling and proving ownership. See 
Bill at tha Club.

Mizda lamps iNipicialty 816 Avenaa

Queen of
LOST—A po< ket book^wlth a place to 
keep money Ftnder 'enn have the 
\ace to kee|i money If the pocket Im s iB  

returned to the Wichita Th.eate.r 
imwrrnw niuht with a dollar (or ai'  ̂

mlltance to the Elks’ Minstrel.

a*'
lorn

LQ8T—If the- person who toiik by nda- 
take' my new [lair pf shoes. (Which 
whre too small for me.) will call at my 
office. I will give him- aahutton hook 
to fasten them with. A. \: Knufliohl.

antry Flour

Every sack'ffuaranteed to be the 
best that is possible to malice

X N

W A N T E D — K ta H l h a l f  to u ic . .Som e  
th in g  th a t  w i l l  r e s to r e  h a i r  a  U t i l i  t i t ,  

t lm e . - - d o h n  W .  'T h o ia a s .
■i’

w a n t e d —.Vgents to sell my s«uig hit 
’The Bloom of the Roses has all Been 
Wasted.” One rendition of tlUs song 
will alway» do the hiiaineas. M. A. lirin.

C arroll-B ròugh-R obinsón-G ates
' W holsale Distributors

.V.  ̂ -■ ■ I  K ’ •

Parmenter @ros. Hdw. Go.
W c  want your business. W c make the price. You will lose 
money if you don’t buy your hardware, stoves and queens- 
ware from us.

full line of the best paints on earth. See us before

^‘ 1

Ee a  Hilf, te En I t i li

W e  have a 
you buy.

'

613 Seventh Street Phone 364

V
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»AGE FOUR ELKS* BOOSTER EDIT^ION— ^ IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIM ES, W IC H ITA  FALLS, T E X A S, TU E SD A Y, N O VEM BER , 30,4915

Éréne Slitif Cë.

— of latest desigits will be shown for Fall and I  ^
'» t .  ■ • - 1 •

^ r in ff at Wichita Falls leadins: store» Prices 
fram $1.00 to $10.00. Every shirt gruai^nteed.

Our dealers are authorized to
* ft-

f refund purchase price where 
*> srarments fall to satisfy.

Txciùsm
■wap sH iax

Palace Drug Store
Between the Elks’ Club and the Earth

Y ou  Get W hat You Come A fte r
W hen You Come to Our Store

LOTS OF CHRISTM AS GIFT GOODS

AVIS HARDW ARE COMPANY
D E A L E R S  IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
-^ ^ iA r .-aá ■

GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES
7 1 8  Indiana A venue Téléphoné 2 5 5

Company
M akers o f the Finest H and-Tailored

- Clothes ' :
S O L D  B Y —

leeb - Liepold Clothing Co:
711 in d ic a  Avenue 711 Indiana Avenue

—^
—

Riggs, the than who putr 
thé fit in misfit

— K
Fine.hand-tailored suits 

$12.50 to $18

Riggs Misfit Parlor 805
Ohio

Aommmm

 ̂•

THE ELKS BOOSTER( .

Oificlal Orian of tha ICIka'j Minstrel«, br WicblU Falls Ix>d«s, No. 1106, 
B. P. O, Elks, November 80, 1»16, WirblU Falls, T eus. —

Published as the Olseful OCraSian requires. Subscription price known
after wre eee your pile. CtI%utstlon sworn to under proteit. Aoolui open to 

any blind innn if he le elonr. .
---- -------- -------------------- -̂----- -̂------ ---------—I BOOSTER STAFF:

JEROME S. STONB . . . . .  . ..........................................................EDITOR
A. U H V Z Y ............................. ............................................BUSINESS MANAGER

Members of Staff:
Bncene Liepold, E. li. WnlpoU, Jde L. Art. J. S. Biidwell. Jeke Avis B. O. Hill. 

(There were others but they wouldn't work)-r»-
Our Motto—“ We nre willing to go to the alley, or behind the shed, (on 

legitimate business), at any old time you ain’t busy.”

WICHIŸA FALLS, TIRAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMMI» SO, ISIS.

This Issue of the Elk’s Booster Is tke first—and probably the la s t -  
number of this prS(̂ <.UB organ, j . ' '

'fherefore, it Is (he aim of Ibq,' editors to crowd Its sborL aweet life 
with many things. '

If ws were to give full credltrfor all,that has been swiped, seised and
copied outright from other publications we would be compelled to mention 
practically every Journal In the country from, the Brewer’a Uaxette to tbf 
Christian Advocate, and we are not going to do It because vae haven't got the 
room.

Also, thia sheet was not framed qp for the especial purpose otf throwing 
the harpoon into "friends,” as some p«oi>le might think after_ptniW g these
pages. -  ........^

Nor was it organised to put the WIebIta. Dally Times or the Fort Worth 
Record, nut of bualness—or to dictgte the policy of Woodrow Wllaon or 
Carranaa. and sat wliat lime the Praiddent should arise and milk the White 
House cow.

No, No, My dear subscriber, none of tbege things were uppermost In 
the minds of the pditor or hIs Staff, when they sat In their beautifully ap
pointed offices and conceived the brilliant idea of becoming aeaiioneible for 
a free and nntrammeled press.

Their ihoughta. In fact, dwelt uiioo a far greater werk which la of sueb 
merit that it Is destined to go down into the arcblvea of history as the 
NOISE of the Age—The BLK9’ MINSTREL SHOW. W

There you have It. , -  ^
TMg publication wna organised tq Booet.' ,
Boost'the Show. • ^

, Incidentally to have a little fttn. ——
The Elh'a MlnatTel Show la going to be the biggeat affair of a like nature 

ever staged In this city .,Already It has attracted national notice as the many 
telegrams to the editor ‘published elsewhere in this irsim will hear witness. 
You will regret It for many a day If you'don't go down to the Kexall and 
reserve a couple of|Sents.

In cave o f  ill feeling on the part of any iieraoa referred to in the columna 
of the Booster, you will please at once cprresp<iDd o f api>eer at the office* 
and a fine will be imposed according la the height of your auger. We hope to 
sbow a good earning from thia source.

* • , '

j By the time this Issue of the Elk’s Bo<i«ler edition fstfs beneath your eye, 
the members of the staff wll( have betaken Ihemaelvea to the wilds of Okla 
homa. l*rior to the d'etermlnatlon to publish this paper, asanrance of pro
tection was obtained from Judge linnrey Harylli and Bruce Greenwood aad 
if anyone takes up the chase, we havo secured a government aeroplane, so 
one and all can see that there is absolutely nodose In sailing

Deep down In some lonely spoL comforted by the thought tbnt we are 
not St home, and dare not go. we will abide until the ehadows vanish 
Napoleon, be it remembered, left Moscow after a daring venture that 
startled the world. Mark Ahthony cut some kind o f a caper In Egypt and 

: then'gave out. i,ee made the effort of hla life around Gettysburg and then 
turned homewards disheartened and downca«,^. Taft ran- a bluff on the 
whole United States and then retired to the obecuiity of a Uw professorship 
In a (lay school. RoosevelL after organising the Pragreaslve pnrty, told it 
to go lo and then went lecturing la South America.

So far a% we, onrselvea are concerned, after preparing all the copy for 
the Booster and u|kni the aanurane«»-ihat It will be printed, we leave town 
In a Ford automobite our destination being wherever we run out of osoHue. 
The days are rviol, hut we feel that this edition'la'hot enough for all pur- 
poees and we go into banishment cheerfully, feeling the need of cooling breetes 
and obscurity. '

We go into voluntary retirement (please not not bankruptcy) but we 
I will come again: We eameatly expect to sneak back Into the corporate

limits of Wichita Falls not later than the night of December laL when we 
hope to acutaUir wlUteas the production that , we have lied about ao openly. 

I So, if It Is for no other reason on earth than to see ua apprehended and itossibly 
I strung up, you should not fail to tee the Elks' Big Minstrel Show on Wed> 
i nesday nighL

The Circulation of the Elks* Booster id guaranteed to be greater and ita 
ladvsrtialag rate higher than that of any other publicallon In WIchIU County, 

with the poesible exception of tke eWy end county tax levy for ISIC. If aay 
advertlaor doubts this statement, be may havq his monew refunded If be ran 
find nut who has it. If you don't believe the Booster la the best advertising 

'• medinm In the world,, ask the men who sdid you. the spare.

[- After the committee in charge had completed arrangements with the 
firm of Miller A Draper for the presentation of the Elk's Minstrels at the 
WIrhIls Theater, all were anxious to 'see who would be sent here to take 
charge of drilling those exponents of the dramatic an who were te take pirt 
'in the ehow. It was eeveral daye later that Frank Blyler, of St. Raul. Minn., 

4 made hla appearance.
Now there Is not o  member of the Elks' l.odg«-h«r« who has-oreasion 

 ̂to aaaoriale with' Mr. Blyler who does not take off hla hat to hla ability. A 
■big hearted generoue sort of fellow who knows bow to iay just the right 

j thing at tbor right time and coraldnes with it talent of a sort that la rare, 
I tba only regret that he has occasioned in his visit to Wichita Falls la the 

fact tbai he win leave soon after jibe show for Deliee, where he goee to esstst 
in the sh^w there. *

TRUE AIM AND FURR08E OF ELKDOM.

The m.ontli o f December le chronologically the month wherein Klkdnm 
manifeets Ita trwe ate  and purposes.

Tha first Sunday •( that month is'^eld saciRd aa the day of memorial to 
thusa brotheeo-seho have paM the penalty of existence by an exodus Into 
eternity, and the oataM« world Is given a glimpse of how In the Order ef 
Elks the memory of the faithful ones Is revered by their survlvto(s> ft is 
an object lesson of the tmmortalityr of good works, and Is itsunlly ^iüculsied 
to priMluc« in the minds of tha listeners the impression that Elkdom la not 
merely froth and hubbtleSr buL a substantial egpnnent of the best prlaciples 
of the heart and mind.  ̂ f

Aa Christmas approachea the efforts of hundreds' of lodges are devoted 
to provide for the destitute in thçir respeciivr communities food’.and the. 
neceesaiies of Ilf«, lo,llgbthnsMie yuletide season In-llfe's battle. Othef 
lodgaa' provide for the children o f  the poor, warm clothing, shoes, toys ancl
Sll that goes to make the life of the youthfiH brighter and happier. ThimjF. 

one In the pnre spirit of charily, anil whUdLXhe Klka-Antler ia a chronkTrr 
within its limitailons of the doing« of the lubonMnate Icvdgee pf the ordetTIt 
hep avoided as much as possible from commenting upon the Ipdividual lodgcq 
engnged In this labor-of loVe. It la not for lack of appreciation of the kind-’ 
ncasee and symitathy that prompts-thia charity, but rather from the great 
Elk standimlnt that charity should be given vHthent oetentalion. Chartiy 
that'Is ' bestowed qaletly And wUhout any flonrlsh of trumpets announcing' 
the gift, makes the giving and receiving sweeter than aay press notice could 
pdssibly adorn it.

At'Isaat fifty thonsand poor cblMren were the rectpienls of the Elks' 
bounty duHng the last Christmas festivals, and a like number of families 
were assisted by liberal donations during the name period. The estimate 
is based upon Information in the vicinity of New York, wherein at Intst 
twenty thousand children were given subaUnUal donatkms of riotliing. 
shoes, etc., and a Ilka number of poor families asslated. and thia was donated 
by not more 'Yhnn seventy lodges. Aa at leant Süd lodges beyond the kdn of 
this paper did the same thing. It wiU bamndemtood that the figuras ara not 
overaatimatad. '

W|g> will any than!that there is not a raison d'etre for the existence 
for BuCh a magnifioant factor In charUy at this fraternity of oitra. We may
bavp o«r petty dlffoadnces of opinion relative to laws and iwllticea. but while

....................... »I« 'the great prihcipla of Blkdoni koida It sway as at praneoL everything elsa Is 
of minor Importance. ^

Tba straggle for official preferment and the graMflcation of perOonal 
ambition may at dmea ohaopre the vieta of Elk 'progress, but ao long as 
Memarlal Day la obaarvad aith fidelity, and the great princlpro o f tjie order, 
chartty, is exemplified In the Christmas donattoos, s<> long 'will the Older 
of Elks remain aa a potsnt factor In the frmtetnal life of thia country: It 
wta founded upon tba bBsli of chnHiy; it has lived by the dlspennatloh of 
help In tbone requiring IL aad it wUI continue to live ao long aa the aantlmeal 
of charity ia racogniaad aa an amotion of the baarL apontaneons In Its acflon, 
Uia'yqpard of which la la aatf-antiafartlon, not In pmiae or glorifltuninn 
f o a  thwM BfeB m if m* in U perfunctory giving, rognrdlhos of the Impulaa.

at#%wê  V»«*

iam <
¡LL SEE THAT TOURE SATISFIED

• - --.ff • ~
1 clean and pres^ clothes for n^w ly all the 
Elks, and most everybody elae. U  yod*re not
amons: my v customers, Fd like to have you.

%

Telephone 1067 apd T il do the rjw t ^

KRUGER BROS.
JÉ W E L E R S

Are putting on an interesting entertain
ment for those who want to save money on 
Christmas gifts. See their page ad in an
other section of today's Times. "725 Ohio.

Ï.

The faults of our brothers we write upon 
the sand, their virtues we carve with skill-
ed hands upon the tablets of marble and 
granite. Eight successful years in WicHTta 
Falls.

W ichita Marble &  Granite W orks 
A . G. Deatherage

French Dry Cleaning and Pressing. 
W e do it RIGHT

^  ■ — ■ I

.  ■ • • -i .

V

You Can Be 
A n Elk r

—if you’re the right çort— 
and you can wear—

41 Society Brand 
Qothes

of—so what’s the use 
worrying about life?
(Yob know where to get 
thetn in Wichita Falls, o fg
course. Loeb-Liepold Cloth-

Loeb'Liepold 
Clotliing Co.

ing Company, 711 Indisíha 
Avenue.) ^ r i

Y' V

(

ii

• -tí’ ’'V  ' - ■
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F O R  À  H A P P Y  H O M E
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Á  G O O D  C O O K --Â N D  
BELLE O F  W I C H I T A  

FLO U R

MOW THE »OY8 TREAT THE 
GIRLS.

D«»r Mr. Rditor;
Thin U not the exprmulon o( uuy one 

dnmtel, bnt ib» nKrred ■eniimeiitn ef 
ench meralter of the fair »»if of our 
city^—that ta »vary luirrianeable girl, 
anil many there areV V

For an exam|)le, take a alance 
through thn atHleiiee loiiiorrow night; 
count the boya with yotiiig ladle» who 
may bA there, .then Ipok;-aL. the two 
front tier« of aeata. every one ovrupled 
by the am'lety men of our city, Thnae 
aaiue young un-n ar^ filghly reapottal- 
ble for the wear and ii»e >if man»' a 
liarlor chair. Jo aay nothing of the gaa 
and light billa that father ha» to meet 
on the Ur»t.. Moat of u» would.iiot ob
ject to thia If the I onveraation waa nut 
lliteraperaed with an oriaaiunal yawn 
aad a átateiuent that aald yoang man 
waa doing tou. min h aoelety.

Wichita I'gllH-fnrnlahea nu gaiety on 
Riinday night*. Ihiia for weeka ahead 
each girl haa Suoilay night daten, but 
Jnat let a ahow n me to town!—why 
one girl told me confldeutlally that »lie 
had to work Tor t«o  week« o »  twelve 
different fellow'» b'-fore »he couW laiitk 
one date for if ahow night, and the in 
an artiat at itfi-li! ^

If you teally di ’re to aee the lilhn- 
ner in which Wichita girl» are «»teein- 
ed ateal a ride on .«ny one of the four 
or five car», you wBI hear the young 
ladlen nshereil Into yhe car with »oniei 
■aluUtioii auch a* Hurry up. I’m wael. 
ing gaaolliie on yi i." or "tiel In. If you 
are going with m.' " In Hie conrae of 
the ride aoine fuir girl wll be naked 
when »he got in and warned If ahe haa 
anything el»e to »ay that aide walk» 
lead all the way liome.

PAGE FIVE  1
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Absolute Satisfactoin or M on ey  
Refunded W^itKout Argum ent

WchitaMill&DmatorCo

■r̂

REPETITION MAKES REPUTATION
. This store seifs XiraflrtMd boys* 

cloUiing*and inyites.your inspee- 
^  tion o f the new stock for Fall and

. . -1 __Wintcrw V x

Xtragood is not merely a name. 
It expresses satisfaction in t! e 
weal- of boy.s’ clothes. . -
The manufacturer’s gruarantor is 
behind every jrarment. We i-e- 
commend these, boys’ clothe.» as 
the v^ry nearest  ̂to p^rfectiVm m 
their every day ^rvice.
Prices $5 to $15— all sizes.

4 -

Teleplione
1717

A  L. Huty. E. R„ -itlM tlS.

V

Overstreet Produce Co.
■ -'4

Wholesale Buyers and Shippers of

POULTRY, EGGSIND BUHER
. ' Wicliita Falls, Texas

Really, for a girl to be popular ah» 
ratiHl own a car- if poa»»»»lon had any 
thlng to do witli owncr»hti> »«vtral 
young men of oiir city would hav» an 
b> llcrnae to pay Une girl had a dal» 
with fiv» fellow» for the foot ball 

I game, »bn ownc'l a car. ,
The abci» appllca lo young men 

who honor the girl» with their com 
pany, iHi the < Hier hand there la a 
ho»l of men rai.gli.g In age from ia to 
in who are all liUli da»», eligible Ui 
mairiinnn), but »ho apnrn ih» opiMV 
»11» a»k. Till» «.'I». I cligne may !«• 
fntind nevcii ni»liti- l̂n the »<•»* at aiicb 
■'latlona II» till- l*uli« i- Itrug »lore anil 
.Marlin'» Their ioin-.» of d'vi raion are* 
.aiieil and iii>»>ic inn loosi Ih ueficl»l 
for OIM-» OIK- I'-lna iheir h.iiid h» K 
llicre fprevet ' To i orr<‘»|Kiiid wIlli 
llipw boya ihere-an- girl* »pendili» 
Ibeir »veiiliiv 0\*-r a cum licl m-Alli' or 
In romiHiny «db moi ber and fat lier tu 
Ih» moving in'lorc». .

it neenia I» me with »mil a »ta te -« ; 
a.rfatra that im.»l ua girl» who d» 
»irw to enter tbo»» longe.1 for bon'd» 

í'.if Biairlmfiov hitil better leave Wlchliu 
í Kalla behind, for It will toon become 
'll reaort for liachebir» and Ihetr io l . 
laagiiea.

V

Thè Globe
Exdusive A gents fo r .

THE W: L  DOUGLAS SHOE

iSilLii»*»!» '  Prptiv (girl

Ohio Ávemié, Corner Êighth Street

of

V f

. " ^ ; This Space 'Reserved for

May-Thomas Comfuany,
Candy. M anufacturers

^WKo wejre too busy to give 
'^his paj^r an ad. Anyhow ,..

“M atoM  Brand" are "Better Candies”

1-̂

-J. T. ŸOVIO0. E. R.. 1l1i-19ir-

Truly Thankful.

I cannot boaat that I belong 
To any prull-l alumni;

,Sor have I, tbt-ougb the grace of (ul? 
ArtiatW- trinmpb» come by.

No iloclal cirri» awlAga ii|h>ii 
The edict of niy plwaanre.

And not a tailor In the lown 
la begging v>r my meaaiirc

No party In.the field today 
Ooea to my wlah i»ay defeiWce. 

And no iMilltlcal machine ' 
lliu »h«‘i»n me apcclal preference.
r :I mnnot brag 4/ having won 
Of worldly wrnilth a haiikfiil;

Yei. l.cnli to Thec m»m ihl* day 
I am nióet truly thankful.

My. family I ran «npiMirl 
Ry boneal delly lalHira,

.■\nd 1 am not engageil In war— _ 
Not even with riiv nelghlmra!

—W y. Rheppard,

?

The editor waa very much amaied 
to rereire the follnwhig rommnnica- 
tion which relate» to a condition Ini 
thia rity which be can hardly batlevni 

I iMieaible. and aUhmigh It I» hia honeat 
opinion that the writer la ancilag for 

' a date to the KIk»' Mlnalrel Show; hfre . 
¡goea-

’^CLU StVE STYLE.

Telephone 
1717 ,

“ HOME OF H AR T SC H AFFN b R & M A R X  GOOD CLOT

.rF :-' •

I-

McFall Storage&Transfer Co.
V SELL SERVICE

We represent the transfer and storage business of Wichita Falls 
and we always co-of erate with our city builders in everythinir for 
the ui^building of V^ichita Falls.

W c  W ill Appreciate Your Business. W e  want to be the

^ S IE S T  pEOPLE QN ^ARTH
T elephon es....................Four Four Four (441) and One. F our'(14).

L I S T E N - !
“ BROTHE t BILL AND THINK THIS OVER.^

• »  mm • « ^ kn I
Your Elks club roon. cannot make^ou feel any more at home than 
we will at our popiilui* “ HEARN HOTEU** the largest in town. 
Etjuipped with all modei-n conveniences at iiopular prices. l»ocat-

r
ed in the heart of city. W ewanteveiy R<M)d. loyal EP' to come and 
stop with us. We’ll makev.vou Rlad that you came and make you 
feel at home, FRANK CAIIBLE. Manaffer

ilATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
• I t *

, I
which rondyclK a »trlcH> ii»nklDK hii»ln»M in wc<ordaii<r with Ihc nm»« eou n d ^ ^
Vprovrd ptinriplca and ba* modern and eomplele facltlllwi and cgiilpmcnU J» In a  ̂
|»witlMi to giv» yhii Safe'ly, Hrolli and Coinplytc HaUafaitbm In the tranmciloii of 
your l>,<nkfiiK bii.ih'-»» t -x

.M all llHica yo.i will ri-ccivc Iroiii tRi» Hank proiiipl and larclul »ttcnlioii to ynur 
own Individual nofil». . " «

Both »mall and larga accounta—aithar aiuiyact 1« check or at Irtteraat—arc invited

NATIONAL BANK OF CONIMEtlGE
< • , VyiCMITA FALLS. TEXAS.

■■■. "T  ' '

-/ r F~

MODEL
PHONE

.u

 ̂ » '•K .
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Metric Shirts For 
Gentleman:l

The Shirt With a Custom 
_ Look

I “ I^tric” Shirts at ever^ 
i price and in each grade, of- 
’’ fer the same careful work- 

manphip and sterling worth 
that*has made the name 
“ Metric” a ^arantee of 
shirt satisfaction. .

/  “Metric Shirts”
“They îire the Best Today”

% u m ^ K

The Men’s Gift Section 
Opens Tomorrow

W ith One of the Largest a ^  F in e st. 
G ift Showings E v e r ) '

tiarfasome.Ties, Smart Shirts, Sus
penders, Pajamas, Hose, Mufflers,
Ba^robes, Suits, pvei|coats, Shoes, 
Hats, Silk Shirts, fete.
No niatter what sum you have decid
ed on for the gift you can find some
thing here for it! and be a:ssured of 
best possible values for your money 
each time. A ' i

FewnM Qlov««, lnt«rwov«n 
He««, Gleb« Und«rw««r 

Comfort Night Shirta and Pa 
Onyx He««; Nattlaton She««. DO YOUP  

> /HOPPinc

ÊXCLUSIVE STYLES,
-HOME o r p A R T 'SCHAFFNER A MARX GOOD CLOTHES.”

M o n n i n T c
/■

The Other Fallov«^ Job,
The man behiqd tl;e Imrrow. with 

bia Jaraey full d  dirt, looka with ever- 
trowing envy at tb« merrhant'a laun
dered abirt; bu( the man behind the 
counter feela the nMtlhR of the trade, 
and would awap bia poliahed actsaom 
for the farmer'« maty epade. In (he 
night* the eleeping ddctpr hears the 

’ clanging of the phone, and. *1 wlal) I 
war« a lawyar,” ia hla aggravated 
moan; but tbS lawyer In hla nighty 
haara the doctor's car go |ia«t, and he 
any«; “That lucky doctor muat be 
making mosey raat!” The man upon 
the vaaael aeea the caaat-llne aluwly 
ddarf, and he long« for terra flrma 
with tba man upon tbo wharf; while 
the other mark« the veaael moving out 
alone and frae. and be longe for bound- 
leas fraedom with the man apon the 
sea. Tba lltUa boy ta ronpera thinks 
his daddy first In graoa, and ha wiabos 
be wera grown op with aonie whiskers 
on hla face; but hla daddy taals the 
burdens of the 'mortgage and the 
debts, and he wtahas he were Willy in

his baby pantalets! The young man 
aees hla lister, with her money-pend
ing beau, and ha aays: "If I were sis
ter, I <-ould save a benp of dough!" 
Bpt the young girl seep her brottiar, 

I with his volatile fiance, and she longs 
[to be the owner of Ihe ballot and the 
I pants. ' Hays the peasant In the edt- 
Itage: ¡‘ What a grand and happy thing 
to have the mtghty scepter and the 

I station of a king!” Yat I have hearu 
I it whispered that the king upon the 
\ throne would rather ha the peasant 
I with a spirit of hla ows. So. If your 
: lot is Irksomo, you caa set your pulse 
I atbrob Jusi by musing on the virtues 
! of the other fellow's Job!

—J. Kdwnrd Tufft.

I Keniember what Elbert Hubbard 
said; "Be kind, but get the money.” 

' In this particular instaace this means 
[to sell as many ^rkata- as possible 
! for Ihe Elks' Minstrals.

A. H. ('arrlgaa (Attomay); If Wich
ita Falls bad gona dry in the recant 
election It srould not bava prevented

X

;,H. A. IIODOINS 
In his'dream of "Chicken Rag"

ma' frora handling Jnat as many cases 
i at the bar as formerly.

r , .

4

\  JUST A FORD.
Thera was an old roan and he had a 

Vooden leg. ^
lie ha^.no money and he wouldn't•>«sK
lie had a |H.ece of pipe and a twelve- 

inch boktil
And he «Hid l^blm selt. ‘ 1 guess i'll 

make n Koi

l\lth a gallon of “gal" and n quart of 
oil. I \  -

And a piece of wire to maite a coll. 
Four great big spools and -̂gn |i>ld tin 

enjL X
Ha hammered them together bt>d the 

darned thing ran. |.\
\

X
Leva and Logic.

I loved a ^Irl In days of'yora—
A dill who said me nay 

Becauaa aba IdVed another more; 
Tbat's why I A ent away!

And than I wandered everywhere 
About tfala earthly ball,' .

And met a lot pf inaldena fair ^ \ 
Who bald 'DVjr heart In thrall.

M A. Drib and Clint Draper discussing the p<i#Blbllltles for an extended tour 
of the Tuxedo .Minstrels.

. ■ i T \ ___ _
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Kor there slbre giris In Kankakee, 
And girla In Rio, too;

Wharevar chance has Inad^ me 
Wera pretty girla to woo;
' t

In Roaton town or far Japan, .
In Panama-and Nome;

But each r>ne loved another man— 
And thnt'a wli^il carne honie!

^ . f —Berton Brale.

> E. 0. HUI (Raalted Rpler); There ia 
«orne consolatlnn In the fact Ihnt I anrf 
one of the few rulers Qot invelved in 
war at the presen! time.

— V  ̂ ;

. ^

.You'll find moat every well 
- dressed man wearing a . )

- r V

Blum & Koch
HIGH GRADE

Straw Hat
'Sold exclusively -  

Ifi WICHITA rALLM by

fpüurptfíjf¡]pn[ ! , '

Jfoe RtOkesr I want to sea the Min
strel show a success and will do what 
1 can to help It along. Should'yon 
head-any. Uvea'Wires for inalancee J 
will bava the electiicláns put them in.

All the >oket heard In the Elks’  Mia-' 
strel show are gnaiwnteed! uaiTer the 
Pure Food and Drug'Act. They have 
alood the t*st for years.

The performance will be strictly ngu- 
tra! owing to the make-up of the cant 
Absolutely no references to the Kun>- 
peaa war will be tolerated, so come 
whether you. are n Teuton or an En- 
lenta. . ,

t- Aay real woman wllt^B^nd X.*>c to 
aave a dime.

45X

B

.. CLAUDE WOODS 
fa hla "Alaroaba Jubila«.'

I

1.' • ■ I '
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List of Membership of tB. P. O. £ . ’

r -
..

No. 1105
f .

X
X

^ F. p :,, Ayis 
O, D. ‘ Aaderaoa 
J. D. Avia, Sr. 
D. T. Ayars 
L. P. Amgaon 
J. D. Avi«,. Jr.  ̂
Joe Art 
A ..P . Appleby 

J-À. W . A.«Ia 
J. P. Anderaon 

t W. D. Andrews

. 1
If,’

X
C. W. Bean 
IJnn Boyd I 
Wiley Blair
(ieo. W. Byera 

« 1%

X

R. H. Boulwar
A. H. Britain 
John O. Brownlee 
O . Bplllngton
S. H. Bumaida 
W. N. Bdniier ,
C. B. Brosrn .
W . C. Ranic1tmaii 
J. P. Baham
M. A. Brin
B. J. Bean 
H. M. Barry 
Otis T. Bacon 
Judge J. H. Barwise 
Frank B. Byera
J. M. Bonner 
H . L. Baker
T. A. .Bradley
J. M. Blankenship 
M. U”. Blair 
J. 8 . Bridwell
C. B. Beaale 
Bentley Bacon 
C. J.,Barnard 
W . C. Boaring

E. B. noralln«' 
W . W . Oardnar 
Ed Owinn
J. C. A. Gneat
F. J, Gardner
T. B. Greenwood 
M. J. Gardner 
Fred M. Gates 
Fred Gaston 
F. W . Griffin K 
W . C. Glbaon 
B. P. Greenwood
I. B. Goodman
J. A. Griffin 
W. J. Grisham 
B. F. Gaston 
R. V. UannoD 
J. L. (loher 
Jas. T. Gant 
Max Gardper ]
H. W. Gaston

Oda j.-P lok la  ■
H. B, Pattaropn 
J. N. Protho ¡I 
P, H. PenntnstOB '  
B. W. Pyle 
G. C. Patterson 
J. J. Perkins 
D. M. Perkins 

J. O. Praalay 
J. 8 . Pittman 
Chaa. Pogenpdhl 
W. M. Priddy |

, ’ 9  ■
W. Quinn

A. ^  Bralanrd
Barnard 

H. D. Brenner 
M. A . Bepkmaa 
H. 8 . Bagm 
Wiley Blair, Jr.

'L . T . Bums 
P. R. Bonds 
A. F. Blue 
Hen Bell 
F. F. Brown 
J. E. Barry

Fred Harrington 
A. L. Ht'cr 
Harley I -ath*
C .W . Hcndrl.k# 
N. Hendriscn 
C. C. Hutciilt.'.i ■ 
J. R. Hyatt 
A. A. Hughes 
C. R. Hines 
T. B. Henry 

'  Wm. H. Hnff 
J. Harrison 

L.x M. Haynie 
it .' R . Huggins I 
Chas. R. Hartsook 
E. O. Hill
W. J. Hickman

. .  L. P. Hammond
I I I  ■ «  K. o .  Harvey

J. C. Humpheys
R. L. Hargrave 

’  Harvey Harrla

J Q. Jonea 
-. \loa H. Jonas 

Evaratt Jones 
£ T . K . Jonas 
r U. R. Johnson 

W. U. Jarvis

K -

V
V

X

J. W. Clatbey
F. E. Curtía
E. B. Carver 
A. H. Corrigan
L. Coons
W. T. Corlett 
David CoUay 
J. O. Ciilbertsoo
G. C. Cobb 
R. ri. Cbok 
W. H. Chaffaa
F. La. Coognn 
Louis Campbell 
Gao. H.'Carpenter 
N. B. CbeoauU
M. N. Curry 

J.V.C.T.Chrtstenscn 
A . R. Cotton 
V«m  Clopton 
&rl (Bvion 
Ifoas CirteU
W . 8 . Curl««
W. B. Corlatl .
J. F. Caillnan |
R. H. Collier

J. A Kemp 
I  J F. M. Kell

Ernest Kata 
Phil Kleinraau 
A. A. Kauntold

! 1 :131
, P. P. Lansford 

¡y/. W . UtUa 
-ff.eon ixtab 

Eugene UepoM 
• W. P. Lamy 

F. N. Lawton/

V. 8 . Btampfil . 
8 . T. Scaling 
J. W.. Stone 
V. G. Skeen
M. Smith

• 8t. Clair Sherrod 
B. B. Stoneciphar 
.A. E. Stevens 

*J. Has Sanfley
R. B. Strange ----
J n. Scruggs 
J. ; Stokes. Jr.
8 . It. -S'tanlforth
N. Sherman 
Eugene Sherrod ' 
Edgar Scarry
V. H. Shepherd
W. J. Sheldon 
J, M. Shephard 
E. L. -Smith
B. C. 8l CUir 
A. B. Staggk 
E. R. Slater
J. L. Staley 
l,eRoy Sterrett
C. A. Steelsmlth 
Lee Salllvan
K. O. 8L CUlr 
8 . G. Staniforth 
Jerome a  Stone. 
U. W. Staniforth

,) _ I  -  1

\D. D. Donnell 
J . W. DuVal

Í 1

W . H. Daughertg 
A. O. Dbatherage

5. B. Daniel 
. J. Dolman , 

A . R . Dtckanaog 
W . F. Drlwara
J. B. Duncan. 
W . R , Davla 
e .  M. Dunninè 

S. Davis

.(X

'J . M. tCrwln 
W. T. Bhlert 
Will » II«
R . C. English

Í  V

W. 11. McGregor 
U. L.* Mater 
H. L. Miller 
Abe Marcug 
M. A. Marcus 
J . Markowits 
Harry May 
O. E. Maer 
M. M. Murray 
J . C. Mytinger 
W. N. Maer 
R. J. Matin 
J. T . Montgomery 
L. Mockechnay 
C . P. Moore 
W. 0.<.,Maloo«
E. W . Morgan 
H. W . McKinley 
A. B. Mylea
C. R. McKlemaa 
J. J. Moran 
J. B. Marlow . V 
A. W. McCoy 
Carter McGregor 
8 . L. McDowell 
Chaa. McGaun 

J I. 'Markowlu
F. I*. Marcer 

- J .  M. MdFall "
Frank McKee

'  N

Cecil Thomaa
C. M. T aylorX
Mack Taylor * 

i n i D .  P. Talley 
John’ frkomas 
B. F-ITerry 

I K. A. Tkompaon 
I H. S. Trltch 

J J '  .R. P. Taylor 
, Sam Taylor

D. P. Taylor
I I  ’*'• Thornberry

R. D. Thomhurii 
F. O. Thomberg
C. J. ’Lempletoo 
r. J. Taylor

W

Felder
Fergimon
Fain

’ Fob villa a
R. A. Fnriow 
Emast FklA.
C. R. FuIlerN 
J. R. Fergna 

• J . ' a . Flaher <
C. B. Felder } 
Robert L. Forster 

I T. 8 . Freeman 
Stanley Field 
W. J. Foster ,•

R, C. hlawtoii 
T. B. Noble 
Louis Ngsabanm 
Horace Nptt 
8 . Nuaabeum’ 
W . B. Hfrtbn 
B. W . Kagiar

Mark D. Walker 
W. H. Walker
B. P. Waloh
C. B. Woods 
H. A. Waller 
K. A. White 
Inyd A. WIlBon  ̂
T. B. WilaoB 
Cart Williamson 
M. M. Walker

* R. P. Webb
W. F. W a iir :

0  Glen Wlteon 
Geo. H. Wllbon 

, E. A. Walker 
- I J '  a- T. Woodruff 

XF. D. Woodruff 
'I'. 8 . Wren

1 1  l i 4  C. Ward - ___
O. E  w am er—
R. M. Wataoit 
T. E. Whaley

t Nat T. • Wagner 
E. H. Walpole 
c . A. Winfrey —  
T. S. Whiteside 
Jas. Walker

X
X

T. R. T . Orth 
R. B. Orr _

X

H. A. Orlopp 
J. P. 0*Doeohoe 
W . B. Ogatoo

J. T. Y8Hhg 
Parkar

2

J. E  Zibimao

\ .

-X

i. Reid 
. T. Reese 
.(Reedy 
.' Roberta 

' Rye 
Roberta 

i. Robb 
Ragland 

Robertson 
. Roberta 
X Rowe 

I'iMs 
Rutledge 

. Reed 

. Robertson 
Robson

1
X

\
X

X

X -

\

i

V

r

Elki* Memorial Services Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, W ichita Theatre. 
Very interestinsr program. General public invited. A ll Elks' r^u ested  

• to meet at club rooms at 1:30 o’clock.
V f -
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BILL! KEEP
■ - -  ̂ /  * i  .  ̂  ̂ ' ■., , c  H- . ■ 'I 1

./ Place part o f your ciarningfs In this bank to your credit I f  you do not some one will get it and place it to theirs. _ 'i 4 |
We pay interest compounded quarterly on aavmgrs a ocounts.  ̂ ' |

TTB E C  l T Y  1ST AfT I O  N  A  L B A N  K
Capita), Surplt^ and Profits, $425,000.0&  -r ,

1

: f a l l f ?  W IlilY  BLAIR, Vice-President 
r P- LANGFORD, Vice-President

J. A. KEMP, President 
C. W. SNIDER, Cashier.

W. L  ROBERTSON,'As8t Cashier.  ̂
T. T. T. REESE, A sst Cashier.  ̂ i f

TH E FASH IO N  STORE— DECEM 
BER SPECIALS

, Suits—Tempting styles, tempting 
prices—Another shipment o f suits 
from New York. The styles are re
markably smart, with or without belt 
e ffect long and box fitting models, 
broadcloth, gaberdine, worsted and 
serges, navy, brown, green and black 
on display at the Fashion Store, $19.50 
Coats at $7.75, $10, $12.75, $14.75, 
$19.50 to $39.50. Dresses at $10, $12.50, 
$14.75, $17.50, $19.50, $24.75 to $29.50. 
Fur Sets at $10, $15, $19.50, $24.75, 
$34.75 to $85. Millinery-$7.75 and 
$8.75 Hats for $3.95. $10 and $15 Hats 
for $5.

♦GILDHOUSE FASH ION STORE
■Wh«r« Woman and ttylo Oot Aoquaintod.-—t i t  Ind. A«a

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  L O D G E  a  P . 0 . L  NO. 1105
praaont thotr

ANNUAL M IN S TR EL SHOW
at tha

Wlohita Theatre, Wedneaday and 
Thursday, Dee. 1st and 2nd, 1913

A  Clavar Novalty la Ttiraa Scanoa, EnUtlad

“The Tuxedo Club Minstrels”
(by arraDRemant with Wltmark Music Library)

Diraatlan of Millar and Orapar, 147* •roadyaay. Now Yoth City

8CICNB I.
A homo at Taxado, N. T. Tttaa, Anemoon.

CAST o r  CHARACTKRS:

MISS MILDRKD MYIJiS.....................................................MISS MAREL SIMPSON
BADIE.................................................... ....................................m s s  ANN CARRKIAN
AUNT MANDY (tha cukirad cook)........................ ..................... ....... HUGH CARGO
SIDNEY VINCENT................................................................... ................ JAKE AVIS
JACKSON (a trarrlkiR man (row Chicaco).............................. MAX GARDNER
LORD CHARJNOCR08S.................. .̂........................................ JOHN HUMPIIJMCY
RED MCGEE ) .  rWara taaw (JACK BARNARD
PLUNKETT. PLUNKETT) *  “ “  Danca taaaa... ANDREWS
A MUSICAL SHOW DIRECTOR....................................................FRANK BLYLBR
CLINT DRAPER.......................................................................................BY HIMSELF

Musical Numbara Intrdducad.

-I Want to Ba a Prima Dooaa” . ........... ..... .......................Mlaa Slmpaon and Chorus
''Daaria Girl” ................................................................... Mias BUapoon and Jaka Aria
“Son* Salactloos“ ____................ ...........................................................F r a n k  Blylar
Old PJaatattoa Soaga..................................................................................Cltet Drapar

• F E L U S
Are made at home, are ftlways fresh, are 
made of the purest materials. Try them 

and be convinced of their goodness.

720 Indiana Avenue. Telephone 626.

# ? . d  H a rve y
and C O M P A N Y

*
f

Buyers and pcporters -  
o f Cotton

Members New Orleans Cotton Exchange

* F o f  Comfort an d  Correct.
_ a

Dress W ear—I /

“ T h e  H o w a rd  
, (  Foster Shoe-’-

sold by— -

LoeliJ.iepiild Clo. Co.
711 Indiana Avenue.

SCENE II.

A Comady Sketch

WICHITA FALLS IN THE YEAR SM4.

Boena—Tba Mayor a Offlea, Ttoia-Tba Nl*bt ^ (o ra  ClecUow

CAST OF CHARACTERS:

EVELYN TEMPLETON (a yoaa« lady oandldaU for mayor..........A. U  HUBT
MRS. NORA RILEY (a lady poHtlcal boaa)...............................K. H. WALPOLE
CLARENCW RILET (bar baaaUtnl aoa).......................................... . . . R  J. MARIN
REGINALD REMINGTON (tha wrtmead maa).................. rJUDOB“ BONNER

SCENE III.

Lnwn la Front o( “Tniado Club." Tuiado, N. Y.

Tlnaa-d:**.'

-Tha tlka* Mlnatrals”

INTRODUCHNO - j
Mayor A. H. Brttala....................................     latarlocutor
B. K a U ...........................      Ptaalat
Fraak Blylar...................................   Dlractor

Convadtnna:

CUada R  Wooda. M. a! Brio. O. H. Hodglna, Hu*k Cargo. (^ R  Vai  ̂ Voy, 
Asalia AdamA Dr. J. D. Proctor. Jaa. Orifna and OUal Orapar.

Balladiau:

Mn. W. 8. Robartaon, B. SmRh. Iran Marrhlsoh and J. \ i.  Bradley.
Chorua at M  Votooo. %

'  * Mualaal Numbara

Opanlag Orartara . . . .     Compaay
rUatan to That Dixie Band*..................... .......................................(nint Drapar
“Simple Melody’' .....................................................................................: ...........R  Smith
“Chlrkon R a g "......................, . . . i ...................................; . . . . . . . j ^ . . . O .  H. Hodgtnsj
•Tannaaaaa. I Hear Yoa CaltlBg"............ ...........................................C. R  Vaa Voy
'Taka Ma Back to That Midnight Cake Walk Ball“ , ........................Aialla Adams'
“Farawall to tha Kings Highway“. .....................................................Iran Morehlaon i
1  Onann III Sooa ba Back la DIxIatnnd“ ................ ...................................M. A. Brin '
"LIttIa Oray Mother“ ............ .....................'............................T. . . . . . . .J. W. Bradley |
“Auntln Skinaar'a Chicken DIancr“ ................................... . . . . . . . .H u gh  Cargo|
“Alabama JubUea*........... .................................................. ..................... Clanda Wpodal
TtaaMr, . ,  i , ; .......................................................................... .................... ..Company

• . ' a._

The Meaning of B. P. O. E
"What doan It maaar’ tha UtU# boy waa taking his (atbar wlaa, 
"This R  and P. aad O. aad E." that maito tha rary aklaar 
Thay^o written U on trarythhig, aad ararywhara 1 saa
Man wearing buttoBa that are mnrliad with B. P. O. aad B.

• ■
-B  ataada. wiy boy," tha^tathar aald. “for Brothors Braro aad Tran:
P ataads far Puitty aad Pnaaa. aad Patrlatlam. too.

‘ O Biaana tha OMIgatlao that s M I  weigh each to hla srorth—
E Ihr tho Elk—R  P. O. R —Bhht Poopla On tba BarthIt
"B  ataada for Boltf, for Beauty, that awat gorarw arary thoaght* / 
P maaaa the good Proaperlty tho graciona Ood baa wrought.
O maaaa the Order that ahould rale at aaary haarth—
B for tha Elk—R  P. O. R — Boat Poopla On tho Bartbt

-B  ataada for Bast, aad Best they are who wear tho aatler pnmg>:
F In tor tho PrMo, aad Pro ad la ha that ta tlia Hard bokmca.
O for the Oil at kladly words ta aaitaaaa or la mirth—
E for the BIk---R-P. U. R — Beat Paopio On tha Barth!

-A ad writtah batwaaa tha Haas yonW Dad a wealth of eraod;'
Not creed aaartad dowa by amay wards, hat deop laarrihod by deed. 
Ttmll flad a world wFieeUamet— a faith la maa ao atiwag. 

right Wwrittaa—

THE STORE OF SERVICE ANO 
SATISFACTION ^

Twenty years ago in the year 1895, the store.of 
Kahn’s was founded ii> Wichita Falls.
-  The continued patronage of. our many friends has 
caused us by steady and solid growth to reach a positi»1- 
of stability and confidence seldom attained by any store 
throughout the country.

The name Kahn’s stands for
CORRECT DRESS FOR M EN A N D  W OM EN

and our constant care as to the style, quality and price 
of our merchandise, merits our slogan^

**The Store of Service and SatisfactioA.**

Every department filled with reputable merchan
dise. . In our men’s wear section you will find the foUow-«  ̂
ing lines:

Stein-Bloch, Hart Schaffner &  M arx, Clothcraft 
and Collegian Clothes for men. ^

Sam peck Clothes for hoys, '

Knox and Stetson Hats, Edwin Clapp and KahW s 
Special Shoes.

Manhattan Shirts, M unsing Union Suits, Fowncs 
Gloves. • "

In our ladies’ ready to wear section, second floi'r, 
we have the following:

’ 1
Palmer Garments, Gage H ats, Fownes Gloves, 

Kaiser Underwear, Onyx Hoisery and Gossard Corsets.
Founded 1895—  Eighth at Indiana,
Growing Greater W ichita Falls,
Ever Since. j, , Texas

DRUG SI^RVICE
est People On Eartli

the Miller Drug. Store

rtt For 
the

Rhona les^esm
Waoedvar

That only right I ttaa—thara M no room

~R P. O. R —It ataaSs far QooS. for Right aag Loro;
FWr Charity. Danawolanca. FMth—Hopo hoyong all tkralL 
R  P. O. R  maaaa Lora anS Tiwth, maaaa Priaa aaS Paaaa 
R  P. Ö. R  ti all of thia—Moot PaapM On tha Sarih."

Warih;

Walk Down Stairs and 
Save A Dollar

$

• * I * t

Harry’s Sample Shoe Store
Basement Kem p &  K ell Building.
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 ̂ PACBBIQHT waff BeOgTBRfiP>«gO?f^W|^^ V A U ^V SX A H ^^^

IP THCRE^ OHC^bACC W H in< .

Real Individuality Js Revealed!
I  ̂ 'IT’S IN ONB'« OWN PIOUNB^INM

And whether thia Individualltr find* «preMlon or not depend« npoa 
your Cor«et! Your IhdlyldnalltT of flgnre>llBe wUl be brought out to the 
best |)0««lble «dvaotage in LA CORSCLLAiCORSKYV at

$2.50, $3.00, $ 3 5 0 , $5.00 .

The Winter Fashions in Coats,
Sui^ and Dresses C h a f i n g  f

Beyond Deseription!^
/ There’« a imartneM and a epruebieea In the new ‘Winter faahtoas 
that haa been lacking In the atjrlea ot paat aeaaooa. 'Tbeee ganneota are 

/ cleverly flealgned to give grace and triaineaa to (igurae when a t «  
/■ Coraella la worn. _

-

( Atfr 1^1*
m  WaS IU JUl

. WOUIO SELECT ElK
MenT of tteigll Celliar net te ̂  

, Peuit* In Mamberehip 
iaW H u bert

Ì-:

ly o w n ^ ^
Jxausive STYLES

The Official Condensed Statement o f Condition o f

O f Wichita Falls, Tex., at the Close o f Business, Norem ber 1 0 ,1 9 1 ^

R M O U R CI8Loeea end DIecoeale -------- ---- tl.SM.dlt.eCU. B. Boeda at Per_______ . SSI.OOO.OOBleak la PP'aderal Reaerre Beak ..._ lI.TM.eeOther atecks aad boeda ___— . gl,44t.9TPumltara and Plaluraa . .... . 23,g47.4t•aal BiUte ... ........  • n,7M.MCaah In Bank I10B.M7MCaah with U. B. friMa 12400XX)Caah with athar Banka 2S1471J7
TO^.'AL..

I7M1B.72 
It.OTO.tn.N

LIABILITIES
CapiUI Stock______________________ t
Burptua and Proflta ....... .................  lt7.1<SJS
Curraury in Clrculatloa__________   247.MO.M
BtlUr Paynbla .. ___    1M.MB.0O

Aiatea with Padaral Bank___ _______  7l.Tn.14
XHpoOtto ________- ..............------------- 4 J0MB1A1

TOTAL,.*!..    $t.t7e.077.10

Wa Invita yaer attantlan «a tha ebeva atatamant and aallcit yewr bwalnaea an the merlte of thie 
"  Inetltutlen. ThIe benk le depeeltery fer the United Stetee, Btete ef Texeei. and City Seheele 

We pay 4% Intereat Cempewnded QwarMrty an Bavinfa Oepoelta
t

R. E. HUPP, Pieeldent
W. M. MoORBOOR, Vtee Preeldent P. M. OATB8. Vice Preeldent
T. J. TAYLA)R. Ceakier . P. C. BARRON, Aeet. Ceehlet
C. K. MeClTCHKN, Aeet Chabler J. B. M rATf, AedL Ceahlar

JBa

l ' V " - i 1

Bervtoe e la ceiter- 
Aaieflcaa plea dlacon- 
tinued. Rooaie Ugni, 
nlry. neeL Immeenlete- 
ly .clean. Elka ara wel- 
eoaan PnlroBaga ot clt- 
Uona of Wichita <Palla 
la noilcltad. Snhdny dln- 
nara end benenata anr 
apecBUtled. *

G:D. ANDERSON H. B. PATTERSON *

PETTERSON
 ̂ Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agents

W ichita Falls, Texas ' ” *
Phone NO. 87 * . 616 EIGHTH ST.

we will

• -

• *. •
J. R. McMULUN % , T. H. KEMP» fO*. -*■  ̂ >

Mo t o r  &UPPLY COMPANY
Wo eeie m sppctaHjr of Foni »uppItM mn4 rppoIHnt—OMomoMlo %n4 FoH AoptirF- Auto Fnpplto«i.

620-622 Ohio Ave. *
4. •

Wichita Falls, Texas. Telephone 1081.
: * ■

. . t

The taut» of (Mr M ^ e rt  
write on the a a i^ ;

Their vlrtner pa the tahleta of love 
and OMmory.

I am not a Jjtner,' bat It I jlne the 
JInera. I win begla with tBe 9lks, mud 
probably end there. ■

Witheut any epeotal wiittan code or 
creed, the Btke etiand for p joertaln 
etandnrd ot intallaei and ethica.

Theman with ea Elh’e toot^on his 
watch chale or the eatiere la hie but* 
toahole beh no qaerrel with Ood. He 
BccapU life aad tihda It good. He may 
eot be ao very wise nor so very good, 
bat since he knows that he la not wlae 
and Is ready to admit that the la not 
so vary good, be Is wiser tbea be 
kaowe aad betMr tban he will so* 
knowledge. "

Real Elk la Lenient.
The tme Bk does not coadema, die. 

perege, nor rip repautions up the 
beck. Reeltelng hie own llmitetlowl, 
be Is lenient la hie Judgments toward« 
those who have been tempted by fete 
beyond their power to rsaist ilil« 
euAllty of mercy, I have noticed, la 
etron^y hnpleeted In Elk nature. Your 
Elk dooe not weep over bis own' trou- 
Mas, but for the etrickea aouls on 
earth his teere of pity ere aaer the 
surface. The Elb loves children, re- 
ppects old age, end so far as 1 heye 
ueea, doesn’t Incline especially to
ward tadiffereeice to femlalae cberma 
In amay laetaacee I here Imagined the 
Elk revealed e Just epprecletion of the 
elevated apberoid. Yet la all yoar Ufa 
yon never sew one of those aona of 
EIkdom going off alone sad outtlng 
Into the grape; hie Irritetloo la ell la 
lino of g (^  rellowship. And hia worst 
fault lies right here la this line of ooa- 
vlvlallty; he aometlmee overdoes It 
But 1 beUeve this will lM.id: No litUe
pismire of e man ever Joined the Elks; 
he would not feel at home emoag 

.thorn. To be SB Elk yon must have 
faith la other men, faith la yourself 
end fhlth in the anlverae.

Ben res ef Perpetual Youth.
Thu Bike ell look alike end ere of 

one age. Just whet the age is I have 
not yet made out; It Ilea somewhere 
twtween M aad M. No Elk te mere 
then M. ao matter how long be has 
lived, and none weigh mewe then 'ISO 
pounds. 'They ell have the Joyous bub
bling heart of ĵ Mith sad no wbiakera. 
Uleca ere out of tbetr Uvea end Oel- 
weya ere tabooed. I never aew me Elk 
who was vary rich eacepHng In kind- 
aeae aad good ebeer, nor did I ever 
see one rircumaevlgetlng on hla up
per«.. They have all the money they 
need, eron It not ell they want Thay 
make money and they spend It, and 
(be atora they spend the more they 
aeem 1« awke. "Keep the rheago” la 
the remark the Elk elweya has In elec
trotype. 1 keve been occeaioaaUy 
pained by hearing Elka relate atories 
that ware sllghUy gamboge, tinted oa 
the edges, but although tbaaa teles ot 
perafilage had Nenfchatei navor, yet 
there were always attic eapplles to re
deem the mesa from mortlfylDg ml- 
rrohen. The Elk is not troebled about 
Mtrlag hie soul. la fact, ha Is not trou- 
Mod about anything. Perbape this la 
one dtotlaguteiiliig feature: be dose 
not worry nor shake the red reg of 
wordy tbeoleglcel warfare. He bollevea 
that everythleg la all rIghL or nearly 
•0> And that his task Is toido his vrork 
eed not bother other toihe say more 
ihaa be haa ta When All Babe «eld. 
"Bleeaed la the'mea who does not bel- 
lyeebe,'* he had a Ig-piohged Elk In 
mind. An Elk takea bis medMae— 
aometteea with a wry faoe—but he el
weya tekpa hia medicine. He often over- 
ooemnemptatlon by soernmbing to It. 
end IT he tripe end fails he ta up egnin 
and Joina in tlM laugh of the ^atand 
era. You ceneot down a man y ho 
laughs el himself. ,

Tbw Bum aUy right In the game. I 
never hen* of enb retiring from bnel , 
seas. Whm death caHa frw ha Elk. thA 
Elk la apt'first to aetl him a bill o f! 
gooda and than akeka the dice to sci- 
wjio shell pay Cheran’e loll. 'The Ella 
does not seek to pry Into the future, 
for he.roellies perfectly well that if 
he welts hell know ait about IL And 
Rm e atmllar reason be does not-ebnae 
after women, ^  he bnowa H be dees 
eot wimaen vriH obese after him. Aad 
they do. There seem« to be little dan
ger tbht this freterelty will evolve In- 
tn -a rriigioa. Moat religlo«« people 
take tbeir rrilglon «eriouely, bet -the 
Sk  takes bit with eeltaer. He know* 
that truth le the petal of^rtew; that 
all le reletive; that nothing te final or 
aheoluteb aer ceR it be In ' a world 
where rnothlag la pennenent but 
ebeege.' 99 the Elk'« rcllgloa la Now 
end Hate; to partake of ell good thlhga 
in modgnuioa; to give out love end 
klndneae. beSnese theee thingt come 
beckt and to'eupply a acmp only to 
the. men who repeatedly êaka for It 
end nill accept eot king elae—tkla e ^  
a matter ot eecommodatton.To do food 1« the firnt iiTDitg In an KIk’a creed. And ‘be ranllhoic betng prise, that the beat way to benefit yourself Is to benefit ethers. Ae for myeelf 
t am slrktly oa the hose mH. ao 1 do net affiliate very oleeely with the hoys, bet If 1 witre flying light end wanted to borrow ten or maybe twenty, I'd tackle the first Elk 1 naet. wlth- ont apology or explanation. And my i needs te him would be a eemateed, for be la not Clemilah. end be known so higber Joy then le give the ether fellow a lin. And an those iMBga I harm mcitrded are set dowa as a matter of truth fenrHIlifgMie feet that once m Eltni. MIchIMbu. f snffbred the deep hu- mlltatton of being armeted by the Elka 
dad fined gl.7S.for advertising Quaker Otrie. vrltbont a Hcenae.

1
■ i
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Hello, Bill! You’re a jolly scout,
The fr i^ d  to a man whether in or out, 
Always^ere'wlth â  helping hand.
As an integral part of tiiis noble bapd. 
While 11 o’clock is one big hour.
Each turn o f the hand some benefits.

shower,' - '
You have no day and know no night. 
When it comes to doing the thing that’s 

right.
Yes Bill! >You’re a jolly old scout,
A friend to the man that is down and 

- out.
As well as to he o f high estate,
Here’s hoping—a key to the pearly 

gates.

Make this store your headquarters for 
1%,, Jewelry and Diamonds.

Alt Loan & Jowolni Co.
a

Jewelers and Opticians

V 706 Ohio Avenue
* \

“At the Sign o f the Diamond Ring”

. I

Verne riloptoe has made mmplaini 
iket Me beai m#ai ticket. Lynn Ri»yd. 
hne decided to gait plering. ilomtnoiN 

ta futnre devoteend pool, end will hit
Rh* nayoBB antrad leiaerati

leteiy?

WITH BEST WISHES
For the Success of the

HELLO, BILL!

» *

Don’t fail to enjoy this splendid entertainment and in 
thp meantime, or later, let us fit you out in one of the 
stylish and serviceable suits that we have for your in

spection.^ Ihey are either—

V
HIRCH-WICKWIRE -

—  ■ or SOCIETY BRAND
•"V-  • • .1 - ^ ■ ■*

• a - *

-r-And there is nonabetter made. The style is right, the 
fiH s faultless, and the price will please you. If it is an 
overcoat you need we have just the one that will suit you. 
Trimble and Stetson Hats. Bannister and Howard- 

- ' Foster Shoes.

I ik

f i

“Onem e j p i r e to all.’’ 711 Indiana /tve.

«

I .. : .
.a • '

' .M
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PA6ENINS

Dc; í â » t m £ n t
I.:

JII9IIC« br tke mm pt ««a jU . I«m ii1iik 
«HÌ4 •ohiavemMt tjffotliB<tt tba ooun- 
,tr]Ta TaiatntB» <*f oongratulatlou on 
tM. su o««« ot tta* Klk’a Mtaatral «bow 
U  be bald «t tba W lcblu  TbwU r oo 
tb «  •T«d»ga of Pw mbw M  aad >4 
te r*  bMH Ulto thb «dflortel
oHIm  torith» p u t  wMk u d  b fow x>f 
tbo conatn'o groat baVo aigaiftod 
tbgt tbor YtU bo itroMBU Moro aro 
•omo ominploa:

‘ K -
Il.í̂' Í

JInvites the patronaflre o f Elks and others on the 
b ^ a o l i  m erit in the:goods we hav^ to offer^, and ,t)i^ 
prices we o ffer them a t  , ^

Onlv established lines o f merchandise find a place 
in our shelves, and these are bought in such q n a n ^ e s , 
diree^from  the makers, as to enable us to offer tiiem to 
our customers at much loi,wer prices than most stores 
can quote.'. _____

DEPARTMEN-^ STORE

IQ m  HIT. «nsw
isQDiQiffiæ mm

flo far •• o«r raeoHM abaw,. jfaari
thejr are Yory com plots oa tbla aub- 

.uoTor bafora In tba history a( 
IcNHa PaUa baa so muck latoraaft 

thaatiicalboon takaa la a parfor

U. IMi.— 
aid a good

SSI

SwKlal to tba Booatar.
u. S . of Amarica, Nov.

Tte lorantoa o( tba Kika 
Job. I wouMn’t ulaa roar ahow If I 
wdra to diaeoaar tba aaetat ot pavat 
aal yootb. WIU bring aloag a palaa» 
tor to rarlra thoaa wbo auocamb fron
la llK tltO fa

THOMAS A. KDI80H.

Spaclal to tba Bodator.^\__ ’ 
Somawhaio In Naw York away fron 

tba aowd, Nor. M. IblS.^WUl ba 
praaaat to Und a ttttla light to tba oo> 
casioQ. What Io aorm aaaara tba 
brotbara tbat ttiara arill ba no adTiaoa 
In tba prloa ot oil baeauaa I am aoak- 
tng tba ttlp. la Chartia Baan wall?

JOHN D. HOCKBrKlXBR.

Sbotdai to tba Booatar.
Naw Haran. Coaa.. Nov. ST. ISIA- 

I an golng to attand tba Blk’a Big 
■bow. Coaat oa mm but ba aura and 
bava a apaelal cbair mada to raoatva 
my frama Also maka spaclal arraaga- 
maats irUb tba Oolf ciab eommlttao 
for ma to spaad a day on tbair goU 
Itaka. '

KX-PRBSIOBNT TAFT.

I Give
This ever:present" question at 
Christmas tim e ie answered by 
our complete stocks o f .grifts o f all 
descriptions. A n hour or two 
spent in our store will make 
Christmas giving the pleasure it  
is m eant to bel

K ayser Glove Silk Underwear;
Kayser Silk H ose; -  "
Fownes Gloves;
Furs—-the g ift luxurious;
Phoenix H osiery;
Smart Hand B ags;
Initial and Embroideied Hand-* 

kerchiefs;
Crepe De Chine Camisoles.

•Ä

1 Say Dere Mr. Britain—
**^liat*s de difference between dese yere minstrels and lk*rt 
Bean?** **What*s the difference between/these minstrels and Bert 
Bean?”— I don’t know M r. W oods, what is it? “ W hy dese yere 
minstrels roast dere friends and Bert m a n  roasts coffee.*^ Say if 
his coffee was as stale as dat old joke it *ud be about like dat I get 
at de stores sometimes. W ^R oast Coffee E v e ^  l)i*y.

■■fe.

B e r i  B e a n  C o f f e e  H o u s e
824 Indiana. u. 1  Telephone 35.

i

1'^

H A L T O M  A N D  F R I B D L Y
! T he S tore o f  Values

tM eans that jewelry o f the very best quality is here for the selec
tion o f discriminating buyers. The articles are elegant and chaste 

' in design, made of the best materials and priced so reasom ^ly as 
to tempt even timid buyers; W e are alsq experts in ^ ttin g  eye

. .  . . .  "

H A L T O M  A N D  F R f E D L Y  Jw^iw t^opionietriiti.
"T h e Store W ith the Big Street a o c k ." <■ , 614 Eighth S t

Spaetai to tbo Booator.
Oysur Bay. Nov. n , I flt .—May av- 

•rybody bo •• pragraaalv  ag yo« Bllm. 
DooUgbtod. Notblng abort of tbo Wbito 
Howao ebalr or a wolf bnnt woaM koop 
no away. Boa that BUI Taft doat alt 
ta front ot bm aa I waat ticj aow tbo 
abow. Alao koop tbo oowa of my oooh 
log away from Jodi^ Scuirp, Ltopold 
aod Um otbor politleal boga. NoUfy 
Judgo Boonor.

T. R. R008ByBL.T.

Spoetai to tbo Boooter.
San Antonio and Florida, Nov. 17. 

ItlC.—Rocolvod your tologram. AW 
tbnngh tbo attrartton boro to otroag, 
wlll bo tborn novortbolMo. Roaorvo 
ooata for two, aa I am not ooning 
alano. Howovor. tbaro in mnay-n slip 
kHweoo tbo cnp nad thn tip, and I 
mlgbC
< N. IIENDBRSON.

 ̂ Now York City, Novomkor 19. lit i. 
->In ibo fa«« of tba taet tkat It wlll 
roat ma tl.9M.SU.4S in timo, to Ina va 
boro for a c«mi4o of dava. I caaaot bo 
grooont at yonr wondorfnl abow. wMeb 
I board abonl. If I do decido lo coaio 
tot It bo kaown«!« all nowopapor moa 
hat It wlll bo naoloaa to try to lator 
low mo on tbo aubjoet of tho roun- 

(ry'a nnaacoa. Rogarda to J. A. KoAp.
J. P. MORaA.N, JR.

I to tbo Rooator.
Anatia. Tot.. Nov. td, 191S.—If all 

«ooa woll on iko bnrdor, nad no con- 
vieta oorapo. I wlll bo Uioro. Uiat la 
If thoro aro n« prokibiUon olortlon« 
irhodulod. I bava advk-oa tbal yonr 
<hoW m tbo blggoot thlng in tbo auto. 
f. B. mnvlow wtrod mo. la bo rollablo* 

T  OOV. FRR0U80.S.

'pr«inl to tbo Booalar.
Washington. O. (X. Nov. It. J tll.— 

Owing to tho tfoubtod aUU of things 
«anomlly and th« probnblo olooo prox
imity of war In pnrUcnInr ns woll ss 
to Ibo laM that I bava an Impeirtani bn 
gagomom to ftll (matrlinanlnl). It will 
ba lmpoo.lhlo for mn to atiood your 
wnadortal nbow. mnah •• I wedld llko 
m do ao. Howsvor, I orili aowd Bill Mc
Donald to roi>rooont mo and ho ran 
qnlot A. L. Hnoy ff ho alngs too kxid.

PRES. WILSON.

Spnefal to tbo Rooster.
Aaywbabn in tbo U. S.. Nov. M. 191s 

—t  bnvo board of tbo RTk'a ahow la 
ynbr city naS wonld llko to kn«w bow 
BMCb tern can pay mo to Irod tbo proa- 
tica of my proaoBfo. Am snrs that 
ynn wHI maio mo a go"d offer na I 
ana bring'tbo crowda.—KmuiA 9t.1 t bs 
loo moeh, and ran Dr. help
m«T

— BILLY Sl ’ NIiAV.

exclusive:  s t y l e s

“ JUST CLOTHES FOR M EN , W O M E N  A N D  CHILDÌREN”

DONT FORGET OUR

SpotMl la tbo editor of tlM- Bcosl-'r 
Fnfd Fae«ory. Mlcblgan, Nov M. 

1911^-Mnvtng hoard of tbo wonderful 
parfnrmnnM tkat yon KIkn aro ta gUe 
nt tbw WIekiU ThanUr.’l waat y«ot !«• 
ransrvo ma sows aaats. Plonaa aoelhst 
lharo win ba no fl^tn  na I am la far- 
or ût poacB. Dana Mayor Brilaia own 
a Fbrd. aad H not could f sott him one' 

HENRY FORD.

Christmas Savings Cìu?ó
B E G I N S  M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  2 0 T H

Msny tuvo algntflsd iholr Intontloo ot bacoming nmmbors. and wa aatlcipata aa 
extraordinary onrollmeal. Wo Invito you to ooaporale nllli ns la providing n Morry 
ITirUtmas for yoursolf and utkora.

No mattor what yont rln-uinsUnces may be, you will find the money you save 
very convealenl when tbt Holiday Kx|»ensea c-oine on. '

Become a Memljer and enjoy tho Chrlstmaa Spirit tho year round.

W ichita State Bank

A L C O N Ê T E
Algonitc Sinne .Mamifacturing Company

V

An Architectural Concrete F :*

B ranchai—  ^
Oklahoma City. V i

3900 Chouteau Ave., 
W  ' S t  Louis.

•

wm

«•"I Tt~ Mi -
ur

' 'iimm r-Tiíifc—

HHHHI

TELEPH ON E No. 8

Pond, j|:,auadry 
~  ' CoqipBáy

J . W .  P O N D A  C O , 
Proprietors

M 0 0Í2 Olii# Avenue,
» .  ^

W irliith Falls, Texas

aro only a faw of tbo 
tlM editor baa recolv. 

•d. 'Spneo aloon provonts na from p«ib- 
Sahlng more. Howovor, I hone Indi 
•ato what a awmator aneeoaa tho show 
la going to be. Ton («n't afford to 
mtM M7

Aa an nftar iierformanoo to tho Rlg 
RIIm  Mlnatiwl Show, two of W'ichitn 
FMIb' baadnOBiest RHu wlll render a. 
pntbattc ptaylot «nmled.'^Mntt and 
Joff at tke Battio of Wbn Rna.”  TM« 
fbntaro wtn bo a l kataraat In vlww a( 
tba Enropoan «a r  noW raging and also 
op accnuM of tha Mnkwn eonfllet 
W òtbora llgrtsnok aad Rata wlll play 
tbp ttUa rolna wRb tboir ataal mateb-;

**LATTCR—Horace Nott w brfknow s 
tba ed itor paltn Wall, haa aont word 
that tkia pati of tba program wlll boi 
bp  parmb l nd to  ba atwwn.

at bdTP jtm  In tb* abap^^ 
iVB tbta maraing?” aabad a lady 

af Ben «aaa. -Nethiida bnl 
MdamV Mr. Baaa.

IN S U R A N C E  \
A L L  K IN D S

W e are yours to command. Telephone 694. 
Kemp &  Kell Building.

Cravens^ M a e r  & W aiker
The W estern Union is next door to us.

•r,
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If You Are a Loyec pf Music
^ H ere A re  the Th re e  Greaitest B i -

tertaim ers on Earth. ■■.4-

Have a Minstrel 
« Show in Your

Own Home
THK VICTROLA It THE 

wboto ■ho» Mid yon m «  tb* 
i n i f r .  Tb« noat dloHssateb- 
m4 Ulam la tb« world la at 
roar coaianad. aad yon bar« a 
bah aaat all tb« Ubm.

Tne Product o f a 
Musical Mind

la aeoatatea—tb« Bdlaoa Dia
mond DIac Pbonograpb. < It’a 
dlVarant ll’a worth compar
ine-

You Need a Piano 
Because—

It will , adorn your 
home, be a pleasing 
companion for your 
wife and children and 
a charmj^g entertain- 
for your fam ily and 
guests.

If music is worth anything and in our opinion it is worth much to 
a real human being, quality is worth your investigation before 
you make a purchase. W e have spent half a lifetime in the business 
and are prepared to place you in the straight and narrow path o f a 

» true musical tone.a s

Harrison-Everton Music Co.
Phone 666 Cor. 9th and Indiana Wichita Falls, Texas

M M « mmmm

* I

W. B. McClurkan
'  : 1

& Company
We invite the inspectiDn^of 

Elks and their fnends

To Our ExceUent Lioes
«

o f Clodmig, Ladies* RM dy*to-W ear, 
Shoes, Men’s Furnishings and. 

Qry Goods and Notions

. " ■ ■ ■ ’  • • '

Corner Seventh. S t  and O hio Avc.

M iN S T R E L S  P R O M IS E  
-S O M E  C L A S S Y  S T U F F  

; F O R T H J i T R E G O E R S
LOCAL ETARE WILL RERrORM 

WEDNEEDAV AND THUREOAV 
NIOHTE%ITH OREAT VARIETY 
OR ETUNTE AND EONOE

HOME IMDE CH llS OFFBIED
L««al OIria Will Elim wid Dan««. 

flUI«r and Dfapar Hava Haé WIE« 
Exp«rl«n«a la Ruttlag Oa nllMtiwI 
Ebawa Ror Elica ^

A bof« traat la la atora for tha Wlob- 
Ita Ral^ paUle OE' Wadaaaday aad 
Tharaday nlgbta. D«o«mbar lat aa4 >d. 
Millar and Drapar, «sd«r wbo«« dirae- 
Um  aumy aueceaafal abowa bava basa 
■tacad la tarmar yaara la tbla city ara 
tb« produdag ooaipany a i ^  tbla 
yaar. aad tb ^  ara tba prodacara oC 
tbe ap-tMata mlaatrai abowa atagad 
by tba laadlag Blka lodgaa ot tbla 
ooEatry. Tbair «qalpaieat la tba baat 
tbmt tte art ot tba aoaale palatar and 
tba auga ooatumar oaa prodooa. 
Tboaaaadf oC doQara ara laraatad la 
tbair gorgaOba produetlona, aad tha 
TahM ot thalr ahowa la waU kaowa to 
Elba aad tbaU'’ frlanda. Taar aftar yaar 
thay ara atagiag tba aaaual abowa for 
tba biggaat lodgw-of tba eouatry, aad. 
beat aprlag, Cblaago bad a abow nadar 
tbair aaaaagaaianL 

No protaaaloaal mlaatrai ahow caa 
aqual tbla oaa la tba aacallanca ot Ita 
aeanàry aad ooatnmaa. Wttb a color 
■ebomo tbat appaola to tbg artlatk aad 
axactlag aaturaa, tba graad mlaatrai 
part la raplete witb aaappy muaie, atd«- 
apllttlag )okaa aad gaga, aad awring 
wItb tba apaad aad praeialoB ot a par- 
faet amoblat. Tha ahow laeka ail tba 
drawback! ot tha nanal amatawr pro- 
dERtOBS. Thara ara ao walta la thia 
ahow—ao draga .-

Boraral ot tha llraat wiraa la 
dty bara baaâ ahootlag tba pappary 
rag timo aambara la amanar to amka 
Imw Doekatadar aad his aaaodataa 
graw pala wlth aary uad«r thalr tkr«« 
layara ot tmrat cork. Tbla la ao “joah,'' 
tba aad maa ara aimply aatlag tb« 
atuft up aad wfll taar looaa witb tb« 
■aappiMt Ma« ot staff arar baadad oat 
to tba public ot fhl« coiamualty.

Wa waat to wara srarybody la tl 
aodianea thaï tha asnal pracaatlaos 
ara-to ba nbrarrad. Tor scampi« tbo 
b v« drnmmar bas alraady raqnaatad 
tbat tba gaatlamaa la tba aadlaaca 
aaa tbat tba bnttoaa oa thalr walsL 
costa ara ««enraly aawad oa bafora 
oomlag to tho parfOrmaacao, baoaoaa 
h« aays tbat tba haratlag ot aald bnt 
laaa la tbair paiwsyama ot gloo aor- 
kmaly latorf«r«s witb bla satUag la bla 
drwm haaU at tbo rigbt tlaio.

Witb ail daa ragaiE for tba paat wa 
raatnra to stato tbat tbla abaw wtll 
ba tb« -doggeadlat- «rar pnilad off la 
tba good old bnrg.*' Tha baadaoaaasL 
aitUaaL most taaatal ahoraa arar eol- 
lactad la tba alato win aoar big ‘‘goba” 
of BMiody orar tba fpoUlgbta ta a 
aad to mako tba Matropolltaa graad 
opara ckorna taok Uka a •‘aalllag ptotor 
la a haadloap raca.** Aad baltora ara, 
Oaaarlara. taay bara aotoi maalc. Tha 
latrat aaeeaaaas atraight tram oM Naw 
Torte ara hatog amatarEd. aad la aa 
origtoal maasar.

Tba raeoad part la aC sa
rata witb tbat «f tba opaa- 
iraral blgh claaa asta ara 

to ba pesa «otad. It la tha aaeoad part 
ot a mtostrwl ahow tbat la tba crltar- 
laa by wbleh aaeh ^ w a  ara to ba 
fadgad. MlUar E Drapar bars aU roy- 
aHy ^ a  tbat ara coatlag ( 
rabli awmay lo asa ta tlaaa prodne- 
Iosa.
Oaa ot tba faatnraa of tba ahow wlll 

ba a pkR aatltlad **Wlahita RhUa. la 
tba yaar MM A. D.” Tbla la paO|Uro- 
ly oaa of tha foaiiiaat al alda-apiltttag 
tarcaa, aad la tba capabla baada et 
Masara. Baaaar, Haay. Marte 
Walpola, bas raacbad a blgh mark ot 
tbaatrical parfaetioa. Ttla act waa 
«aes a Mg bit oa ‘*Mg Tiara" raada- 
mia, nntU MlUar aad Drapar, at a tig 
prteâ  proenrad it for «cclaalra aaa 
oa.fbalr prodsctloaa. Tba fOor proasL 
asat Blks la tbla act wwra ebaaaa for 
thalr roapacUra eapabUlUas. aad tha 
way thay haadla tba latricata aad sab- 
Üs paaaagM ot tbla Ulti« dr 
spaaka tba clararwraa of tba locai 
aerara.

AUd tbaa tba ladlaat Oaa aboald
aot a agi «et tba yonag ladlaa. wbo coa- 
tiibat« aa aracb U> tba brUllaaca aad 
color et thia ptodaettoa. EIclaaa ot 
WiebHa Fana* aMWt promlBoat ywaag 
ladlaa old tbo ahow witb tbair dHao- 
lag aad alaglng. Tbair brigbt eoa- 
tnaraa wtU do anicb to aaaka tbla show 
a apartoola of color aad baaaty.

la tba Tucado art, opportnaliy la 
gireo far' demgbstratk* oL. xtarar 
ThaaptaB sMlIlpi Clarar Haas aad to- 
toraaUng aitnatioaa arlas, all ot wbkb 
ara aklltnlly wortiad ta tba graad eli* 
ame. tba graat miaalral part, whicb 
elesM tba ahow wHa a baag 

Oor bailadtata portraytag rooally tba 
■ympboay ot calaatlal apbaraa wlU 
charm aad eatraaca tba aadlaacsa. Or- 
phros witb bla nota had aothtog a 
tbo aaper-Carnacra aad byparn nftl’a 

Oa tho tarai tha abow la a "paaeh, 
taa doUan wortk aC fna aad troUe, a 
varUaMa amltlag pot of fnaay f|afL

P0ÉMPÍ

aadharmoay
khouM aaa tbla abow. 
kll tha nia ot tha kam 
apptcaUow gaaraataoi to work eom- 
pMa racorary tram tha "bhrab." Briag 
Um wtta aad oklldroa, UMyll Maaa yoa 
foroTor aftarwaiEo.

Oot yaar Uekata bai 
aariy. Thoaaoada of oxi 
pio an  walUag ta bm  this 

cl

faaaily.

ipootab«"poo- 
do ohoWi

Bffbrta haro bona toado to ladneo J. 
B. Marfow ta atag a sanala of aaai^ at 
tba Bk*! Show, hta ba taalsto ttet ha 

I aot yst Eollraiad tha Wlohlto 
aatar ta lha MartWwHa 

aad that ba ta alnM  that ha 
IbrlaE Eowa tha haasa (A brtok at'k

t)
> V- U ......

■>

Don’t “Shop” À rou i^  for
Cheep Cloth^!

W hen you buy clothes, don’t  
's^op” around for the cheapest 

stu ff m ade; you can find it and 
when you do, you don’t'w an t i t  
 ̂They’re the most expensive
clothes you can buy in the end._____

For economy’s sake buy 
Rosenwald &  W eil, and Famous 
R '&  W . m ake G othes, Overcoats, 
Raincoats, R u b b e r !^  Storm

K
Coats, Auto and G olf Apparel, 
Trousers,* Fancy Vests,
Clothing, Outing: Suits, Si 
Jackets, Bath Robes.

“Comfort F ir ^
irta and 

“Comfort” 
um &  Card- 

W ichita Falls.

•/I

Pajam as, N ight 
Athletic Underw«
 ̂Brand on sale b; 

V er, exclusive

l/um^
IXCUiSNE s fn ls '.

Phone ■ 
1717.

ST CLOTHES FOR M EN ’ W O M EN  A N D i CH ILDREN

Attenti oung Men!
The ladies will always look forward to that box o f candy for Christ
mas if  it comes from  Fells, the place where better candies are made.

B. T. BURGESS. Jeweler
D e a le r in -

Diamonds, W atches, Silverwar^ Etc. Repairing a specialty.' 

613 Eighth Street f  W idU ta Falla, T exas

---------------------------------Utaj........................ ................... - ................... ....................... , r  ,— —̂

To Our friends 
and Patrons

W e wish to announce that the 15th o f December w ill 
find us in our new quarters at 802 Indiana Avenue, but 
in the meantime, we have yet too many goods to m oré 

.into oiir new place, and are, making the prices that aré 
moving them at a rapid raté. Anm terview  w i^ a n y  o f 
our salesmen will at once convince you that nowhere 
can such reasonable merchandise J>e bought at so re- 
diculously low prices. * T *

■ ' I

Collier & Hendricks
$ K


